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British Bombers Pound Berlin Suburbs:
 /

Four Air Raid Alarms in London Today
Tigers Lead Reds in 7th Inning o f Series Opener  ̂ 7-1

4p - - -   ----  *   .. ----  — <ih   * 
_____ Y'

Roar Past Defenses; 
Electric Factory Hit; 
Batteries Are Active

I

Derringer Blasted 
Off Mound in 2nd 
By 5-Run Barrage

Five Hits, Error and W e a t h e r
Walk Produce Scoring ^
Spree; CamphelI Socks P r e V a H s  f o r  
2-Run Homer in Fifth; ^
Gincy Tallies in 4th; S e r W S  S t a r t  
INewsom Detroit Hurler

Retls and Tigers Draw 
Ca/Mteity Throng o f  
33 ,000 Fans; Foes 
Hold Early Practice.

Italian Submarine Crew Surrenders to British

Crosley Field, Oct. 2.— (/P) 
—Detroit’s American League 
champions blasted Paul Der-
ringer, Cincinnati’s star Hurl-
er, off the mound with a five- 
hit, five-run barrage in the 
second inning today to take a 
long lead in the first game of 
the 1940 World Series. Two 
errors were mixed up in the

 \ i)ig second innihg as the 
 ' Tigers got their five runs be-
' fore Whitey Moore could i>e 

called in to halt them.
Hank Greenberg Btarted it with 

  (ingle to left, and Rudy York 
followed with one to center, Wer- 
ber pulled McCormick off firat on 
Bruce Campbell’* sacrifice, filling 
the bases, and Mike Higgins sent 
Greenberg and York home with a 
single to center.

Sullivan walked to fill the sack* 
and F. McCormick tossed Camp-

 bell out at the plate on Newsom’s 
. f grounder. Bartell blasted a single

* to center to send home Higgins

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 2 (45 - 
Almost perfect baseball weather, 
nith a bright sun. lazy west wind 
and temperature of 72, was on tap 

' today as the Cincinnati Reds and 
, the Detroit Tigers awaited the 
I start of the opening game of the 
1940 World Series.

I Several hours before game time 
I the right field bleachers were fill- 
: ed, indicating a capacity crowd of 
I about 33,000. Holders of reserved 
1 scats were a bit slow arriving, 
thereby missing comedian Al 
Schacht’s baton-swinging act as be 
led the band for the bleacherltes.

"Deacon Bill" McKechnie, Red- 
leg skipper, remained reticent 
about naming his starting hurler 
for the Inaugural, but everyone 
expected Paul Derringer to get the

The British caption says the Italian submarine (center) svaa disabled and blown to the surface 
by a depth charge dropped by British warships in the Mediterranean. Surrounding, the vessel are 
Britt.sh men-of-war. The caption adds that the crew was taken off the undersea craft which then sank.

(Contlnuml On Page Twelve)
(Continued On Page Pwelve)

Flashes !
(Late Bnlletlns ot the (45 Wire)

  
   

 
  

 

 

    
   

    
     

    
     

  

   
     

    
   

  
    
  

    
   

   
  

   

  
    

 
 

 

 

  

 

     
 

   

    

Report Chamberlain To Quit 
I.ondon, Oct. 2.—(45— Reports 

that the resignation of Nexllle 
Chamlierlaln, lord president of the 
council, from the cabinet of i’rlme 
Minister Churchill was Imminent 
were current tonight in political 
circles. These' reports had It that 
fhamberlaln’s retirement because 
of III health would be annoimced 
tonight or tomorrow. It was said 
the resignation of Chamberlain 
might Involve several government 
ehanges, among them the possi-
bility that David IJoyd George, 
who led the nation during the 
World War, might return to offlee 
In some advisory capacity.”

• • «
Probing Milk I’ rlce Jump

C.'hicago, Oct. 2.—(45— On In-
structions from Washington, the 
Federal Anti-Trust Division began 
an Investigation today of the one 
rent a quart Increoae In the price 
of milk sold In Chicago and subur- 
Iwn stores. The new price was 9 
I -2 cent*. Leo F. Tierney, assistant 
attorney general In charge of the 
Anil-Trust Division, announced, 
“ the government Is out to protect 

~ the producer* and the con- 
.ners and wants to know what's 

Iting on. The Investigation will 
Undertake to determine whether 
there are any violations of the 
consent decree agreed upon In the 
antl-tnist case In the milk Indus-
try or of the antl-tnist act.”

• • •
Scientists to Aid Britain

London, Oct. 2—(45—Great Bri-
tain created today a Scientific Ad-
visory Committee to strengthen 
her war effort hy bringing emin-
ent s«-lentl*t* Into active coopera-
tion with branches of the govern-
ment. The committee was appoint-
ed from the Royal Society, Bri-
tain’s ranking scientific Ix^y, and 
gKen a secretary from the cabinet 
secretariat. Members Include Sir 
William Bragg, president of the 
Royal Society. Lord Hankey, 
chancellor o f the Duchy of Lancas-
ter, was named chairman.

• • •
Marketa At A Clance 

New York. Oct. 2—(45—
Stock*—Firm; steels and rails 

lead rally.~
Ronds — Improved; low-priced 

iHHues favored.
Foreign Exchange — Narrow; 

Canadian dollar dips.
I Cotton— Narrow; trade and mill 
' buying.

Sugar—Firm; raw and. refined 
markets Improve.

Metals—Quiet; l4>ndon tia dips. 
W ool Tops—Lower; profit taking 

and liquidation, 
f   

WillkieSees 
Axis Powers 
Thinking War

Dpclarps United States 
Now Has Little Influ-
ence in International 
-Affairs; Just One Hope

Aboard Wlllkle Train en route 
Cleveland, Oct. 2 - (45—Wcndel L. 
Wlllkle, declaring that tbla coun-
try now has little influence in in-
ternational affairs, said today that 
Germany, Japan and Italy, “are 
thinking about the United States 
in terms of war.

“ Nobody in this country wants 
war.” said the Republican presi-
dential nominee to a tratnside 
crowd at Adrian, Mich.

“Under such circumstances

36 Airports 
Will Get Aid 

For Defense
_ _ _  i

New England Sites Des- j 
ignated as Suitable for | 
Expansion hy Civil 
Aeronautics Agency.'

Washington, Oct. 2. --(4»)—Thir-
ty-six New England airports have 

1 been designated by the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration as suitable 
for expansion as part of the na-
tional defense system at a cost of 
$10,591,048.

Federal aviation officials also 
have outlined improvements for 
205 other airports in New England 
for development If Congress makes 
funds available to meet increasing 
demands of commercial aviation 
in the country.

TTie survey of airports in the 
United State's with an estimate 
that $500,000,000 would have to 
be spent for carrying out the ten-
tative program was submitted to

Joint Board Studying 

New England Defense
Secret Survey AI»o In-

cludes Maritime Prov-| 
incefi o f  Canada; Ses- 
Hion at Boston Today.

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Police Seeking 
Killer Judge

One Man Left Dead and 
Two Otherfi Wounded 
In Shooting at Office.

Detroit, Oct. 2.—(45—A state-
wide police search for Common 
Pleas Judge Robert E. Bage was 
un^ei way today as a result of a 
shooting which left one man dead 
and tw'o others wounded in the 
judge's office in the county build- 
Ing.

Inspector Paul O. Whitman of

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Results!
Fven though rents are in de-

mand, 25 calls in a few hours la 
certainly an Impressive exam-
ple of the power of The Her-
ald's '  Classified Ads. J. R. 
Foster of 31 North Elm street 
advertised a six-room tenement 
with garage for rent and was 
almost swamped by calls thia 
morning. Claaalfled gets re-
sults, no doubt about it.

• Be Wise! Advertise! '

(Continued On Page Pwo)

France to Put 
Bans on Jews

Restrietionfi Similar to 
Those Imposed in Ger-
many Are Forecast.

Vichy, France. Oct. 2 (45 Ap-
plication of restrictions to Jews 
in France similar to those Im-
posed in Germany was forecast 
today in radio broadcasts from 
German-occupied Paris.

The restrictions are expected to 
bar Jews from professional em-
ployment and may go b o  far a* to 
establish camps for Jewish refu-
gees from other countries who are 
unable to leave France.

The Paris broadcast said the 
measures would be applied short-
ly and indicated they would extend 
to all France.

Details Not Made Public- 
Premier Marshal Philippe re -

tain and his Council of Ministers 
drew up a “statute” for Jews in 
the unoccupied part of France 
last night, but the details were not 
made public.

Newspaper work is included in 
professional employment from 
which Jews are expected to be 
barre<l.

Rules enacted by the Petaln 
government already bar any per-
sona nnt bom of a French father 
or who was not a French army 
veteran in the wars of 1914 or 
1930 from the medical, law and 
pharmaceutical professions.

(The Berlin radio broadcast a 
Vichy dispatch aaying that “ac-
cording to informed sources’  ̂ the 
new «ntt-Jewiah decree "will prob-
ably prove the greatest measure 
ever taken by any French govern-
ment against foreigners or nat-
uralized foreigners.*’

( “The decree will Involve about 
700,000 Jewa, 280,000 thousand of 
whom will be sent back to their 
countries of origin," the broadcast 
said.)

1

Boston, Oct. 2.— {IP)—A ae- 
1 cret study as to how best to 
defend “ New England and 

I the Maritime provinces of 1 
' Canada, all as one prospect,” 
was initiated today by the 
Canadian-American Joint De-
fense Board. This statement 
of the board’s aims was made 
by Mayor F. H. LaGuardia of 
New York, chairman of the 
American division, as he hur-
ried from the Boston airport 
to join other members of the 
board in a closed-door, all 
day session at the Boston 
Navy Yard.

Late in arriving was Capt. 
Harry W. Hill, U..S.N., of the 
American division of the board, 
who was reported flying from 
Washington. Illness was said to 
have held another American mem-
ber, Ctomdr, Forrest P. Sherman, 
U.S.N., In Washington.

To Visit Canadian Point*
The board disclosed it would 

leave at 5 p.m. e.s.t., by steamer

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Nazis Report 
Raids Cause 

Fire, Blast
Heavy Bombs Dropped 

On Armament Plant, 
Airport Used I-argely 
For Night Fighting.

Bulletin!
Berlin, Oct. 2—(45 —DNB, 

official German news agency, 
reported tonight that London 
w-as under almost constant 
aerial bombardment today, 
with favorable cloud forma-
tions aiding the Germans In 
reaching their objectives. 
Military targets along the 
Thames and in eastern and 
southeastern cities were at-
tacked, DNB aald.

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 2.—(45—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 30: 

Receipts, $17,161,905.42; expen-
ditures, $46,777,tt7.41; net bal-
ance, $2,415,101,932.68; customs 
receipts for month, $22,627,155.51.

Berlin, Oct. 2—(45—A great fire 
and explosion was caused by Ger-
man warplane attacks on Man-
chester and heavy bombs were 
dropped on an armament plant 
north of London and a uearby air-
port used largely for night fight-
ing, the German high command 

! announced today.
The dally communique empha- 

I sized that figbUng planes were be- 
i ing used widely for bombing raids,
' crediting surprise attacks by sin-
gle planes with success north of 
London and lauding the exploits

(Co dMd d mI On Page Pwo)

Ground, Aerial Defenses 
Working Smoothly; 8 
German Planes Shot 
Down Since Midnight 
Without Loss o f  Single 
British Fighter; Cen-
tral Part o f  City No! 
Reached in Early Raids

Bulletin!

London, Oct. 2.— UP)—  
Squadron after squadron of 
Nazi warplanes flew to the 
attack on London today but 
British fighters gave them 
battle and were officially 
credited with turning back 
each succeeding wave. The 
British Air Ministry an-
nounced early tonight that all 
attacks ’Miave been intercept-
ed and broken up by our  ̂
fighters.”  A  communique ac-1 
knowledged, how ever, that a ' 
few of the German planes | 
managed to penetrate I.a>n- 
don’s defenses and drop | 
bombs which inflicted some , 
fatalities. Five air raid w arn-' 
ings from dawn to dusk kept I 
London in an almost continu-
ous state of alarm today.

London, Oct. 2.— UP)— This 
capital’.* anti-aircraft bat-
teries went into action early 
this afternoon when invading 
planes, heard south of Lon-
don, caused the fourth air 
alarm of the day. England’s 
ground and aerial defenses 
were working smoothly. At 
1 p. m., (7 a. m., e.s.t.), the 
Air Ministry announced eight 
German planes had been shot 
down since midnight without 
the loss of a British fighter. 
In each of the three earlier 
alarms either the defenses

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Avers Axis 
War Needs 
Short Now

Italy Especially Is Defi-
cient in Many Key 
Commodities Because 
O f British Blockade.

London. Oct. 2—145 —Germany 
and Italy, the latter especiaUy, are 
deficient today in "many key com- 
modltlea without which modern 
war cannot be carried on" because 
of the British blockade, Hugh Dal-
ton. minister of economic warfare, 
declared today.

After a year, he said, the British 
blockade is attaining “a remark-
able degree of success,”
Aj I  yet, however, Britain's op-

ponent* are “not so short o t  oil as 
I would like," he told a luncheon 
gathering, of the National Defense 
Public Interest Committee.

Other Products Listed 
Be.sides oil, Dalton listed aJlovs,

Iron Guards 
Grab Oil Man

(CoatlDoed On Pag* Two)

No Indications 
Fascists Plan 
Big Push Soon

Threat o f  War Already 
Driving Children o f 
Desert from Homes; 
Impetus from Warning

(Editor’s Note — Edward 
Kennedy, .Associated Press 
Staff correspondent with the 
British troops In Egypt, gives 
in the following story his im- 
pres.sion of the desolate east-
ern war front after a tour of 
the British lines. .A veteran 
newspaperman, Kennedy re-
ported the Spanish civil war 
and covered assignments in 
Parts, Rome and Buda|>e«t be-
fore going to Egypt.)

District o f Columbia Freed 
From Rule o f English King
Washington, Oct. 2—(45—This 

newa may aeem tardy by a cen-
tury and a half but the Diatrict 
of Columbia received word from 
Congresa today that the King of 
England henceforth won’t have 
any jurisdiction in local laws.

It took a Brooklyn Irishman to 
throw off the yoke, aa the saying 
goes.

One day last year. Rep. Eugene 
J. Keogh (D-NY), chairman of the 
House Committee on Revision of 
the Laws, came across a strange 
statue.

Beta Forth Procedure
A bit verbose, it set forth tech-

nical procedure to be followed in 
taking exceptions to rulings In a 
court of law.

But that was only part of It, for 
Representative Keogh's amazed 
eyes read:

"And If the king cause the rec-
ord to come before him and the 
same exception be not found in 
the ro ll.. . “

“The king!" said RapresentaUve 
Keogh to himself. “Sure, and how 
does His Brittanlc Majeaty have 
jurisdiction in Uie District of Co-

lumbia? Wasn't it a sorry bit of 
swampland until after the revo-
lution 7“

Diving into a stack of legal 
tomes he discovered;

Hangover From Colonial Days 
That this statute, a hangover 

from colonial days when Mary-
land and Virginia were under the 
rule of the king, became a part 
of the district’a law when 'Mary-
land and Virginia donated the 
land for the capital of the new 
republic.

Someone noticed It In 1901 when 
the diatrict code was revised, but 
they figured it was silly, and de-
cided to leave It out. '

In 1020, when the code was re-
vised again, a more thoughtful 
person, figured it might be silly, 
but it waa in the laws, and so they 
put it back In.

Unnoticed, it stayed there.
Silly or not. Representative 

Keogh decided something should 
be done about erasing it. He in-
troduced a bill and on Monday tb*. 
House iMMsed It

"It was very easy to pass," said 
the New Yorker. ""You may say 
theie waa no opposition.”

Official o f  British Com-
pany ill Rumania Kid-
naped by Four Youths.

---------at
Bucharest Oct. 2—(45— The 

British legation declared today 
that a band of youths, described 
as apparently members of the 
Iron Guard, had kidnapeo the di-
rector of the British-controlled 
Astra Romana, largest oil com-
pany in Rumania.

Up to noon (5 a. m. est), the 
legation said it had been unable 
to ascertain the whereabouts or 
fate of the director, A. Miller.

Rumanian secret police declar-
ed they had no knowledge of the 
matter.

Witnesses to Prove Kidnaping
Tho legation asserted it had 

eye-witnesaea to prove that. Mil-
ler, one of the most highly-placed 
Britishera left in the country, had 
been kidnaped from the summer 
resort-Qf Snagov on the outskirts 
of the capital by four young men 
In pain' clothes.

Miller waa said to have gone to 
Snagov to spend the night at a 
aporta club maintained by Astra 
Romana. The kidnapers were re-
ported to have driven up to the 
club shortly after midnight and 
forced Miller to enter their auto-
mobile.

The legation said it took a aeri- 
ouB view of.the incident, which 
followed the arrest of five other 

woman — 
sabotage 

Premier Ion An- 
tonescu has promised “ a full in- 
veatlgation" of these arrests, 
which took place eigj^t days ago.

By Edward Kennedy
With the British Troops In 

Egypt. Oct. 2.- (45—On a 100- 
mile trip along the British front 
In Egypt I have seen no indica-
tions that a big Italian “push” is

luuuweu uie arreak ux
Britons—including one w 
on chargea of planning 
in the Ml fields. Premier

^(^ntlooed On Page Two)

Italians Bomb 
British Ships

Attacks on War Vessels 
And Seaplane Base at 
Aden Are Reported.

Rome, Oct. 2.—(45—Bombing 
attacks on British warships and 
on thn Briti.sh seaplane base at 
Aden were reported today by ;he 
Italian high command in a com-
munique which acknowledged the 
Britiah had struck back with raids 
on Italian positions on the Egyp-
tian front.

•The attack on the British Naval 
formation, which consisted of two 
cruisers, was reported to have 
taker, place in the eastern Medi-
terranean,. but the communique 
did not mention the results.

Flying Boat Shot Down 
It announced, however, that a 

huge four-motored Sunderland fly-
ing boat—one of Britain’* biggest 
warplrt"**— boon shot down 
by tho Italian oubmarine Medusa 
in the central Mediterranean.

All Italian planes returned safe-

(CoaUnued Oa Page Fourtaea)
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Planes Move Back and 
Forth in Glare o f  Ex-
plosions Far Below to 
Unload High Explo-
sives and Fire Bomba 
On Plants Vital to Nasi 
Prosecution o f  W ar; 
Fuel Plant Set Afire.

, London, Oct. 2.—(A>)—  
Heavy Briti.*h bombers, roar-
ing past the encircling filr. 
defenses of Berlin, pounded 
a machinery -  manufacturing 
suburb northwest of the Ger-
man capital last • night, the 
Air Ministry said today, afid 
in at least one instance sent 
parts of an electric equipment 
factory sky-high. In the glare 
of the explosions far beloWr- 
the ministry said, the R. A . P.T, 
planes moved back and forth ;̂ 1 
across that section of Berlin. 
unloading high explosive*, 
and incendiary bomba o n '- 
plants vital to the Nazi prosed 
cution of the war.

North of Dusseldorf, at the UttlS' Ĵ 
town of Sterkrade, a large fud| 
plant was set on fire, the mil 
said, and another building bur 
into flames. An explosion sen 
blasts of hot air upward.

Empties Load at Aimterdam 
A British airman, gliding hl| 

over the region, dropped a atickl 
of high explosives on the targatgi 
marked out In the brilUaint light) 
and, wheeling, made for Amater-' 
dam, where he emptied his load 01^^ 
the Fokker Airplane Works which 
previously had been hit by R. A.
F. raiders.

At Gelsenkirchen, another Ruhr 
valley town hammered many tlmas 
by the R. A. F., the British fliers 
said they started fires which they 
could still see when they were 60 
mile.s away on their homeward 
flight.

The flame.s lighted the way for 

(Continued on Page Two)

Spain Lacking 
In War Sinews

Economic S i t u a t i o i |  
Seen Reason Nation 
Not Pushed Into War.

Madrid, Oct. 2—<JPh~ Spain’s  
economic situation, so strinsailt 
that a military venture might 
have been disastrous, pqobably 
was the reason the Rome^Berlia 
Axis has excused her from Im-
mediate active participation In tha 
Europe-n war, Infomed sources 
said f y.

Th .Inserted that n cai(*ful
stud> IS made at the poaslbltt-
tlcs oi ps'  ’’• lupplylng her vital 

1 necessitiL'u uunng the winter and 
the conclusion was that she Is so 
short of food and fuel and certain 
other raw materials that dm  
couldn't have fought successfully'
If she had wanted to.

Perhaps, too. It Is suggested k r '
I some Spaniards, the German _ '  
|eral etaff remembered that waF? 
on the Iberian peninsula was thfi' .  
beginning of the end for Napo-^7 
icon. ' ’

Welcome Non-BelMgerent Bols 
Spaniards welcomed th* unoti 

that Spain Is to. continue oa g )  
non-belligerent

The extent of her eollabocntiax..:; 
with the Axia, with which i 
been aUled since OannaB 
Italian forces bel$ted 
almo Franco to victory In 
1939, had been tha quaation, 111

Againot Spain’s otrmtagle t a  
tance In Madttormiiaan 
waa the dlaadrantace at i 
ing a eoaotUn* already 
for .Axla defenae. Hi*

(Caattauafi on ^
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re Plans 
^rCardParty

ibell Council to 
ifofd Tournament at 

le K. of C. Home.
r n u B  iiAve bacn made by Camp* 
ai Council K. o t C., for a aetbaok 

nent, atarting within tha 
two weekaj, between teama o t 

SO men each.| repreaentlng St. 
rjamea'a Hply Name Society,
: Oompbell Council K. of C., and 
WL Bridgefa Holy Name Society. 
Ten alttlnga will be held. Gamea 
Will be plaved In the Knlghta of 
Cbtumbua Home each Thuraday 
night.

A t the meeting of the Council 
held Monday night, Grand Knight 
Thomas J. Quinn named a commit-
tee to aelect a team and also to 
provide the equipment for the 
tournament. The Holy Name So-
ciety of St. James'a church also 
named a committee laat night and 
the team from St. Bridget's will 
be selected later this week.

To Play for Dinner 
A t the end of the play, instead 

of awarding cash prizes, the money 
paid each night will be used to pay

Sa m ple F a i r— 

Fashion Sh o w
TONIGHT, 7-10 

TINKER H ALL
8:80— Style Rc x t ip By 

Fradln’s Store.

Admission 2Sc, 
Includes Chance On Prizes.

(or A dinner, tbs wnmsr beug the 
guest o t the losers. TbU Is the 
third year Campbell Council has 
spoosorsd these tournaments.

Omad Knight, Quinn has also 
nsmsd a committee to select a 
team o f bowlera to represent the 
council In a  fraternal league Uuft 
Is to be formed eoon. A  commit- 
ie Mso working for the Third De-
gree next month and It la also 
planned to have the i ^ e t y  re-
ceive communion in a body in St. 
Bridget*a church on Sunday, No-
vember 3, for deceased members, 
this.being the Simday nearest to 
A U ^ { ^  Day.

Avers Axis
War Needs 

Short Now
(Oontinned from Page One)

rubber, lead, copper and textiles 
as commodities "In which short-
age of varying degrees has been 
created by us in enemy territory.

"We have evidence already that 
the Nazis have practically exhaust-
ed all the oil which they have loot-
ed from countries whi.h they over-
ran," Dalton said. “Now they are 
back where they were, with the ad-
ditional handicap that they have to 
provision the overrun countries In 
order that their economic life may 
continue at all."

The German World War effort 
died out 1918, Dalton went on, 
while Germany atlll had one mil-
lion tona of oil, adding that "to-
day, the dying out flgure would 
certainly be much higher.

"The position now Is that If 
there is to be any continued eco-
nomic life, even economic slavery. 
In the countries overrun by Ger- 
manv," Dalton declared. "Germans 
I '■ provide oil for them from 
their own synthetic plants after 
the Royal Air Force have baptized 
them, or alternatively produce 
sources of supptv In Ruaifta and 
Rumania where they are getting

1«M oU than thsy had hoped to ob-
tain."

No Funlaa For Baropa 
Dalton assertod bo was "quits 

■atiafled from a study of ths factg 
that In Europe as a whole there 
will be no f a i ^ e  this winter," and 
that "there will be enough food to 
go round provided It la fairly shar-
ed out."

Remarking that some believed 
"when the Nasia overran ao many 
countries laat aummer ths power 
o f . the blockade had been broken," 
the minister laid " I  am glad to 
assure you that this la not cor-
rect.”  *

He warned "certain neutrals 
with whom from time to time we 
have negotlatlona" against accum-
ulating "large stocks of goods 
needed by the enemy.”

No Indications 
Fascists Plan 
Big Push Soon
(Oostinned From Page One)

Spain Ticking
In War Sinews

(ronttnoed from Page One)

factors apparently sealed the deci-
sion.

Enough War For Long Time 
, Many people were saying that 
the civil war had given Spain 
enough war for a long time— this 
despite the recent clamor In the 
press for an active partnership 
with the Rome-Berltn Axis.

Laat night’s newspapers did not 
publish the report by Stefanl, offi-
cial Italian rews agency, that 
Spain would not be Involved as a 
belligerent and .he version for 
morning papers, as delivered by the 
official Spanish agency, E. F. E., 
was somewhat watered down.

Warlike talk during the later 
phases of Ramon Serrano Suner's 
visit to Berlin had led some persona 
to forget that the keynote when he 
left Madrid was that "Spain al-
ready has done her share.” Ser-
rano Suner, minister of govern-
ment. was Generalis-almo Franco's 
best ambassador to urge that 
point and ahso Spain's unprcparcd- 
ness for war.

Y O U ’ L L  L I K E  B U R T O N ’ S “ S M I L I N G  S E R V I C E ”
i *
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to enjoy the convenience o f a Charg e A cco u n t with us!

We at BURTON’S want you to know that we consider charge account accom-
modations an established arm of real retail service! We believe your favor-
ite store should give you a reasonable period of time in which to pay for the 
things you want and need, but do not find it convenient at all times to do so.

T h a t  you migh t t a ka ad van ta ge of t h e  many new and t m ar t  things through �
ou t our store a t  o timo when you nood th e m most , we suggest three Charg e A c �
co un t A rro n ge m on ts:

1 The Regular M onthly Account

where payment is made upon receipt of our 
regu lar month ly sta tement.

2. The Deferred-Payment , Plan

where equal payments are made over a period  ̂
of three months as fo llows:

1/3 30 days a f t e r purchase 
1 /3 60 days a f t e r purchase.
I / 3  90 days a f t e r purchase

3 The 10-Week Payment Plan

where equal payments are made on a basis of 
10 weeks start ing w ith the dote o f purchase.

imminent—but the threat of the 
white man's war already la driving 
the children of the desert from 
their homes. •

With their flocks and wives, 
the proud Bedouin tribesmen have 
begun an exodus to safer regions, 
just as the people of Belgium and 
northern France fled before the 
onrush of Adolf Hitler's armored 
legions.

Camel Caravans Plod Eastward
Long earner caravans plod east-

ward with the possessions of tbe 
desert dwellers and the squalid 
mud hut villages fringing scat-
tered oases are rapidly being de-
serted.

Impetus to the exodus was given 
by the Egyptian government which 
sent troops to warn the desert 
people of their danger, but they 
left their homes reluctantly.

One sheik, whose four veiled 
wives and 17 children were 
crowded into a truck, complained 
loudly of the inconvenience—"es-
pecially to a man with a household 
like mine.”

Consolidating Positions
The Italians appear to be con-

solidating their positions on the 
strip of wasteland they occupied 
two weeks ago before any attempt 
to drive deeper into Egypt.

TTie British declare they are 
ready to repulse any such attempt, 
when it comes, and say they will 
fight the battle on lines of their 
own choosing.

Principal Italian outposts In 
Egypt are Sidl Barrani, on the 
Mediterranean coast, and Bir So- 
fafi, an inland oasis near the Liby-
an frontier.

The Italians nave driven a 
wedge Into Egypt 60 miles long 
ana 25 miles wide at its base.

Barren No-Man's Land
Separating the Italian outposts 

and the British line is a barren 
no-man’s-land, scores of miles 
wide at some points. -

British patrols and tanks prowl 
this stretch of sand and stunted 
shrubs daily. They seldom meet 
any Italian pat'fbls because the 
latter rarely venture from their 
outposts.

The Italians keep an eye on No- 
Man's-Landr from the air. how-
ever.

Italian engineers have concen-
trated recently on rebuilding the 
road along the Mediterranean 
coast.

Innumerable problems confront 
the Italians. Their chief difficulty 
is in transporting troops and sup-
plies in a region almost devoid of 
adequate transportation arteries. i

The British have an advantage 
In this respect. They have' good i 
roads and a railway from Alexon- | 
dria to the region of their lines.

special tactlca for coKkattlaf air 
raiders at night, tha high com-
mand declared. Theae ware aald to 
be a new techniqua by “night 
chasera," as the Germans call their 
fighting planea operating defen- 
alvely at night, and a new type 
of artillery defenae.

Details were not announced, but 
the high command reported the 
tactics were so successful that 
"nearly everywhere the foe was 
hindered from carrying out his 
raiding plans."

Last night British bombers caus-
ed damage by fire to "numerous' 
apartment houses in western Ger-
man cities. One group was turned 
back from Berlin by anti-aircraft 
fire, said the high command, add-
ing that the only damage in the 
capital was caused by incendiary 
and explosive bombs dropped on a 
brick yard in a suburban area.
Challenge Veracity of Reports
German aviation experts chal-

lenged the veracity of communi-
ques of the British Air Ministry 
reporting successes of the Royal 
Air Force In bombing French 
Channel ports.

These communiques, said the 
Germans, were designed to "'quiet 
the British population in view of 
constant defeats of the R.A.F."

Those sources declared that a 
British raid on Le Harve the night 
of Sept. 24-25 resulted In the bomb-
ing of a field hospital where four 
wounded soldiers were killed and 
seven others were wounded a sec-
ond time.

They said the famous castle of 
St. Andree near Bruges, Belgium, 
was bombed the night of Sept. 27- 
28.

•Attack Military Targets
Informed sources said German 

planes attacked important military 
targets last night in London 
Birmingham. Manchester, Liver-
pool, and Grantham.

"Numerous new fires” were said 
to have been started in London.

Several hundred German planes 
were said to have taken part In 
attacks on factories, docks, and 
airports, with one airport hit so 
heavily that air traffic was re-
ported suspended.

A  British air raid on the Ber-
lin area last night and early today 
sent Berliners scurrying to shel-
ters for the fourth successive night 
but the alarm wt is comparatlvelv 
short-lived.

Censorship on Alarms.
A censorship was imposed 

.against publishing the exact 
length of the alarm.

Only half a dozen shots from 
defense guns were heard in the 
city and no planes appeared over 
the capital itself.

An official announcement said 
British planes attempted to reach 
Berlin but that most of them were 
forced to turn back when they 
reached the city’s outer defenses.

Only a few machines succeeded 
In fiying over the outer districts, 
the announcement declared, and

36 Airports 
W m  GefAid  

For Defense
(Conttaoed from Faga Oac)

the House Appropriations Commit-
tee.

Base For Expansion Program
The list of airports was describ-

ed by Col. Donald H. Connolly, ad- 
mlnlatrator of civil aermoutica, as 
a detailed atudy on which Con-
gress might base a six-year ex-
pansion program.

But the defense factor, he said, 
would dwarf all other conaldera- 
tlons and the War and Navy De-
partments would play major parts 
in deciding what locations were 
most useful to them.

However, It was -learned that 
Army and Navy officials had been 
consulted in designating the na-
tional defense projects listed In the 
report.

Federal officials Indicated that 
the defense projects listed would 
be among the first started If Con-
gress appropriates *30,000,000 and 
authorizes *50,000.000 In contracts 
to start a nation-wide airport de- 
vel^m ent program.

The House already has approv-
ed such legislation.
Four Connecticut Fields Included

I f  funds are made available and 
the survey is followed 12 Maine 
airfields would be expanded at a 
total coat of *4,097,060; 10 Mas-
sachusetts airports, *2,584,650; 
four Connecticut fields, *1,450,- 
129; five New Hampshire fields, 
*1,434,533; four Rhode Island 
fields, *806,717; an J one Vermont 
field, Barre-Montpeller. *217,950.

The aurvey.lf carried out, calls 
also for expenditure of *37,773,- 
619 for enlarging facilities at 205 
civil airports in the New England 
area. Should this program ^  car-
ried out a 'total of *48,384,667 
would be spent in New England 
state for civil and national defense 
airports.

As outlined to the House Ap-
propriations committee for con-
gressional consideration, the pro-
gram would call for expanding a 
total of 60 Massachusetts air-
fields, both defense and civil, at 
a cost of *19.702,677; 66 Maine 
airports, *11,334,214; 34 Connec-
ticut airports, *7,236,978; 36 New 
Hampshire airports, *5,810,711; 
10 Rhode Island airports, *1,781,- 
648; and 35 Vermont airports *3,- 
498,339.

Civil aeronautics officials said 
the proposed program would not 
permit the government to pur-
chase any land and that munici-
palities \vhere funds might be 
expended in the future would have 
to guarantee maintenance of the 
airfield developed or enlarged. 
Federal funds however, could be 
used for land preparation, paving

Briti$h Report Italian 
Bom ber Damafged

Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 2—(A’l - A 
British mllltaiV communique is-
sued today follows:

During the air raid on Haifa on 
Sept. 29, one Italian bomber with 
a crew of five was damaged by 
anti-aircraft fire and it subse-
quently made a forced landing in 
Syria.

Other fronts—all quiet.

Nazis Report 
Raids Cause 

Fire, Blast
(Continued from Page One)

caused no "noteworthy" damage. i runways, lighting and radio.
The raid was one of a scries 

which has kept Berlin's residents 
in shelters from one to five hours 
nightly, with occasional nights of 
respite, for a month or so. Only 
periodically, however, have the 
British appeared Intent on drop-
ping a substantial number of 
bombs on the city itaelf.

But 40 Local Meu 
In the First Draft

r"'" B URT O N ’S
t' ;

T E X A C O  C R T S T A U T E

RANGE OIL
A  Hlglier Grade — Clearer ^ g e  OU That Will Deliver 
More and Better Heat. Von Owe It To Vouaelf To Try It.

C  P e r  G a l lo n
In Lots ot to Gallons or More.

FUEL on. 6 1-lOc PER GALLON 

TELEPHONE 8500
OPEN FOR DELIVERY 24 HOURS

of s fighting unit led by Group 
Commander Major Hahn.

This unit, it said, carried out an 
audacious dive attack on an air-
port at (Tarew, a suburb of Pem-
broke. in Wales, scoring hits with 
large bombs on hangars and dam-
aging a number of planes.

Port Facilities .Attached 
Liverpool's port facilities also 

were reported attacked.
Following up the offensive of 

yesterday and last night. German 
planes roared back to the attack 
on England early today, taking 
advantage of fine October weather. 
Informed sources In Berlin said.

Big scale operations could be 
expected during the day, they de-
clared.

Britain's air losses through yes-
terday, were put at 17 planea, 
while two German machines were 
reported missing.

Special Tactlca Developed 
Germany recently has developed

It waa estimated today that not 
more than 40 local men between 
the ages of 21 and 35 will be call-
ed for the first draft this fall. It 
will probably be about a month af-
ter registration day October 16 be-
fore the first call is given.

In the United States, according 
to official estimates, there are 
over 18,000.000 men In the 21-35 
age range. It Is stated that Con-
necticut contains 203,000 in this 
group. On a perrantage basis, 
Manchester is thought to have 
2.842 available men. Nationally, 
about 400,000 recruits for the 
army will be called up. but if vol-
untary enlistment fills up a por-
tion of this number, the draft will 
be correspondingly smaller.

Hospital [Notes

W o m e n 's C l a ss
Voice, Diction, Speakingf

Conducted By

L i l l i a n  C .  G r a n t
Friday rveninga, 8 P. M. 

Y  M C. A.
18 Weeks Beginning October 4.
For details concerning class or 

private lessons, call 3160.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. An-
nie Bennett, 280 North Main 
street; Mrs. Anna Bensche, 59 
•Maple street; Miss Alice Neil, 400 
East Center street; Chester Ko- 
sak, 13 Kerry street.

Discharged yesterday; Frank 
Leidholdt. 689 Main street; John 
Pittman. 95 Center street; John 
Hohl, 275 Woodland street; 
Charles McCray. Ellington; Mrs. 
John Baronousky and infant son, 
225 Woodland street; Mrs. Harry 
Custer and infant son, 159 Hilliard 
street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Teresa 
Garrity, 365 Center street; Mrs. 
Margaret Lockhart, 35 Cooper 
street.

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Murphy, 20 Fair- 
view street and a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Johnson, 61 Phelps 
Road.

Discharged today: Mrs. Ethel 
Sharp, 175 Summit street; Mrs. 
Stuart Tillinghast and Infant 
daughter, Hartford; Mrs. Leonard 
Kingman and infant daughter, 
180 1-2 Center street: Mrs. Daniel 
Renn and infant son, 123 Walnut 
street.

Census: 80 patients.

Cost of Expansion
The four Connecticut airports 

contemplated as national defense 
projects and the estimated cost 
for expanding them follow: 
Bridgeport, *451.850; East Hart-
ford, $132,000; Groton, *522,534; 
and Hartford. *343,745.

Expansion of commercial air-
fields tentatively listed Included: 
Bethany. $242,000; Canaan, *290,- 
494; Danbury, *154,984; Derby, 
$214,851; East Hampton, $51,000; 
Enfield, $68,200; Essex. $217,000; 
Fairfield, $66,200; Kent, $66,200; 
Madison, $241,851; Manchester, 
$66,200; Meriden, $132,000; Mid-
dletown, $51,000; New Milford, 
$51,000; New Britain. $259,612; 
New Haven, $452,467; Norwich. 
$51,000; Norwalk-Stamford. $234,- 
974; Plainfield, $211,000; Ply- 
mouth-Thomaston, $291,80'7: Put-
nam, *267,000; Salisbury, $66,200; 
Stafford Springs, $51,000; Tor- 
rlngton. $317,000; Wallingford, 
$192,000; Waterburv, $487,159, 
West Haven, $192,000: Williman- 
tic, $501,650; Windsor. $217,000; 
and Windsor, $51,(XM.

Civil Aeronautics officials said 
the proposed program would not 
permit the government to pur-
chase any land and that munici-
palities where funds might be ex-
pended in the future would have 
to guarantee maintenance of the 
airfield developed oi enlarged.

Federal funds, however, could 
be used under the outlined pro-
gram for preparing land, paving 
runways, lighting and radio.

British Pound
Berlin Suburbs

APPLICATION BLANK

H E R A L D - S T A T E  T H E A T E R  

Gene and Glenn Quiz*’
Name........................... ........................................
Addre^..........................................  Phone.'..........
School.................................... . Grade...........
iM v e  coupons at MaaebMtor Evening Herald. IS Bisaell Straet. . 
"Gene and Glenn" WiU Appenc A t the State Theater Tnesday 

and Wednesday, October 8 and 9.

(Continued From Page One)

oncoming raiders who hurled down 
fresh loads of incendiaries.

Down on the highly Important 
railroad center of Cologne the R. 
A. F. planes swooped, leaving In 
their wake great leaping tongues 
of flames, the ministry said. Above 
the drumming of their motors the 
pilots said they could hear the 
dull bursts of fresh explosions and 
over their shoulders see new vivid 
bursts against the dark sky.

Later pilots observed a large 
fire on the northeast edge of the 
town, the ministry said, while 
others saw two big fires glowing 
in the darkness.

Attack Power Station
These Cologne raids also in-

cluded attacks on a power station 
and a railway yard.

Still carrying on their aerial de-
struction. the British hammered 
rail centers at Hamm, Soest, Duis- 
berg and Gremberg.

Over Hamm the R. A. F. pilots 
saw large fires and explosions. At 
Dulsberg a steady red glow which 
marked the horizon to later ap-
proaching planea suddenly gave 

I way to a bright green as bomba 
I crashed against the power station.
I A t Hammstede airdrome and 
I the Veere seaplane base in Hol-
land the British hurled high explo-
sives and incendiaries, the minis-
try said.

"Fr6m very shortly after dark 
last night until -well after mid-
night, the bomber forces kept up 
their harassing attacks against 
potential Invaalon bases so ths 
Dutch and French coaata," the 
ministry stated.

The ministry's bulletin summed 
up these results of the aerial raids:

Le Ha^re—Twice raided within

an hour
bombers. _ _  . - . ______  ______
tbe Oanot l ^ n  and quayside ot 
the tidal harbor. A big exploalon.

Dunkerque — BUcke of heavy 
caliber bombs fell acroee tbe docks 
and main basin. Incendiary bomba 
started Area In the dock area.

Boulogne—Direct hits on No. 4 
and No. 7 baalna. Nasi aircraft at-
tacked a British bomber and were 
repelled. The bomber, hit by anti-
aircraft and machine gun fire 
dropped Its bombs and cams home 
aafely.

Fluehlng—Docks hit with high 
sxploslves and Incendlarlat.

Cbp Orta Nas—Long-range gun 
emplacementa "received special at-
tention.” Bombs struck close to 
emplacements and near search-
light batteries.

Pound Town After Town 
From Berlin far to the east to 

Le Havre Just across the English 
Channel, R. A. F. bombers pound-
ed away in the night at town after 
town, rail concentrations and 
other vital points, the Air Minis-
try said today.

Up and down the coast the big 
machines roared, aiming at the 
lorta where the Nazis long ago 
legan assembling water craft for 

the attempted Invasion-Rotter-
dam, Flushing, Dunkerque, Bou-
logne. (Jalais and Le Havre—and 
coastal gun emplacementa.

The mlnlatry said they attacked 
a munitions factory In Berlin, 
electric power stations at Dula- 
berg and Cologne, oil plants at 
Sterkrade-Holten and (lelsenkir- 
chen in the Ruhr; numerous rail-
way yards and an aircraft factory 
at Rotterdam.
"Four TerrlDc Explosions" Seen

One of the British pilots report-
ing to the A ir Mlnlatry said "four 
terrific explosions” were seen 
after . he dropped his load on an 
electric equipment factory in the 
German capital.

So big waa the explosion, the 
pilot aald, that hia plane was 
lighted up and the factory Itaelf 
was "clearly identified."

Other bombers who took part In 
the attack on Berlin said there 
were various fires and explosions.

The A ir Ministry's bulletin, am-
plifying on earlier Communique, 
said the R. A. F. planea flew over 
a northwest suburb of Berlin — 
"that part of the city which la 
chiefly concerned in the manufac-
ture of heavy machinery."

Radio StaUons Go O ff A ir
London radio listeners heard the 

German stations at Hamburg, 
Bremen and other citlea go off 
the air before midnight and Inter-
preted this aa indicating raid 
alarms there.

The attack on cloac-at-hand 
Nazi bases across the Strait o f 
Dover started before midnight.

Observers on the Kent cliffs 
saw the flash of German anti-
aircraft fire and the swinging 
beams of searchlights trying to 
pick out the British bomben high 
in the clouds overhead. The 
French coast was shrouded with 
light mist.

A t times during the bombing 
explosions shook the ground on 
the English side of the narrow 
water barrier.

The attack seemed concentrat-
ed on German long range gun em-
placementa near Cape Oria Nez 
and in the region of the Boulogne 
harbor.

PAflB

Superintendent’H Report 
Shows Figures Since 
The Schools United.

In tha report of the Bupertntand- 
ent of Schools In the town raport 
that will be distributed to voters 
next week,, one reason for ths 
small Ineresss In the populstioa of 
Manchester Is given explained by  ̂
a study of flgurea of children 
enumerated stnee the schools were 
consolidated In 1832. In that year 
there were 5,034 children between 
the ages of four and 16 yeara of 
age. The following year the num-
ber dropped to 4,911 and a year 
later the number had gone to 
4,744. The year 1935-36 saw I fur-
ther falling off to 4.618 and an-
other drop to 4,545 In 1036-37.

There waa an Increase the 
lowing year when the number 
4,601, but another tumbla _  
noted In 1038-30 when the enum-
eration showed 4,464. The last 
enumeration completed. 1930-40 
ohowed only 4.314, or 720 less chil-
dren between the ages four and 16 
years than was enumerated In 
1932-33.

The per capita cost for High 
School pupils In the same time 
went from $75.92 to $103.60, for 
the year juat closed and for the 
elemcntarv schools the cost went 
from *60.01 to *81.19.

About Town
Two conventions of the Demo-

cratic party at which local dele-
gates will be In attendance are 
scheduled this week. The state 
senatorial convention la to open In 
Legion Hall, East Hartford, Fri-
day at 9:15 p.m., while the first 
congressional district convention 
will take place at noon, Saturday, 
at the Hotel Bond, Hartford. Lo-
cal delegates are pledged to Attor-
ney Harold W. Garrity for state 
senator, but are unpledged for con-
gressman.

Tbe first meeting of the Cos-
mopolitan club will be held Fri- i 
day afternoon at 2:30 at the South 
Methodist church. Mrs. A. J. W. 
Myers of Hartford will be the 
speaker for the afternoon and her 
subject will be "Hobnobbing with 
Royalty." Mrs. George VV. Strant 
will be hoatesa.

The Women's class in voice, dic-
tion, and the allied speech arts, to 
be conducted by Mias Lillian Grant 
of Cambridge street, will hold Its 
first session at the Y.M.C.A. on 
Friday evening, at 8, All who are 
planning to be in the class should 
be present at that time as It will 
not be possible to join the class 
after the first session. This was 
not understood laat year, and there 
were some who were disappointed 
in not being able to enroll.

The Mother's Circle of the Sac-
red Heart instead of the circle 
St. Gerard, will meet Friday eve-
ning with Mrs. John Wilson of 
195 North Main street.

The Willing Workers group of 
the South Methodist church will 
hold 4f rummage sale tomorrow 
morning, in the store opposite the 
Army and Navy clubhouse. Mrs. 
Carrie Anderson and Mrs. Mary 
Lewis are co-chairmen.

Mrs. Nettle Aceto will be the 
pianist for the style revue tonight 
in Tinker hall under auspices of 
the auxiliary to Anderson Shea 
Post, V. F. W.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, will hold Ita regular meeting 
in the Masonic Temple beginning 
at 7:30 tonight. The Mark Master 
degree will be exemplified. Re-
freshments will be served follow-
ing the meeting.

The Chaminade Musical club 
will hold ita flrat fall meeting Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 at Center 
church house. The program will 
consist of quartets and vocal and 
instrument^ solos. A ll Ameri-
can composera will be featured by 
the club this season. Anyone 
interested In becoming an asso-
ciate member should call Mrs. 
Benjamin EUdridge, telephone 
5634.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. 14, 
will meet at the VMCA tonigh* at 
8 o'clock. All officers are re-
quested to be present a s ' a re-
hearsal will be beld for floor work.
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STATE-

r ir tn y  and Navy Leaden 
Visit Outlying Bahama 
Inlands Today.
Miami, Fla., Oct. 2. -(*>)—High 

ranking United States Army and 
Navy officers plannsd a visit to-
day with tbs Duks of Windsor in 
Nassau bafora setting out on an 
exploration trip to find suitable 
defense bases on th^ outlying Ba- 
hRmR Itlaiidfl.

Traveling In military planes, 
they stopped In Miami on the way 
to sU British possessions In the 
West Indies whsre the United 
States will Isase sufficient land to 
establUh Naval and air outposta.

Their stay on New Providence 
Island, where the Duke makes his 
home as governor of the Bahamas, 
was expected to be brief, because 
the tiny atrip of land 185 miles 

ifrom the Florida mainland pro- 
fvides scant space and Insufficient 
harborage for military bases.

Speculate cm Localloo
There waa considerable specula-

tion both here and In Nassau aa to 
the location of the Bahaman base 
or bases. It was considered likely, 
however, that It would be stra-
tegically Important to eatabllsb at 
least one base in the vicinity of 
the Oooked Island Passage, a 
great highway for shtpa In the 
West Indies, Central and South 
American trade.

Thte route Is so brilliantly light-
ed by passing ships at night that 
the natives call It "the Broadway 
of the high seaa."

The Crooked Island group, com-
posed of Crooked and Ackllng Is-
lands and Long Cay. form a la-
goon nearly 20 miles square that 
might be used for a seaplane or 
amphibian base. There are shel- 
■ ters for ships but no large har-
bors.

Lake Suitable For Seaplanes
Less than 100 miles northward, 

also near Crooked Island Passage, 
in .San Salvador, the landfall of 
Christopher-('olumbus. San Salva- 
lor, also known aa Watlinga Is-
lands. has a large central deep 
water lake suitable for seaplanes. 
There is no harbor.

There is a similar lake at Inagua 
to the southward, but again no 
sheltered harbor.

Several hundred milea nearer tbe 
United States and not far south of 
Nassau ts Andros, largest of the 
Bahamas with 1,600 square milea. 
The only harbor Is inside great 
barrier reefs with only one pas-
sage for large ships, and that one 
difficult to navigate.

The Island is flat and has fresh 
water lakes in the heavily forested 
Interior.

Link tp ‘Reds’

Newark, N. J., Oct. 2.— 
forts of a Diet Subcommittee to 
establish a  link between Com-
munist and , German-American 
Bund actlvltlar'-; In thla -country 
were to be continued today, in the 
wake o f an aasertlon by O. W il-
helm Kunae, national leader of the 
Bund, that his organization oppoa- 
ed Importation of Communism, 
Hitlerism or any other foreign 
political ayatam.

During hla three hours on the 
witness stand as the Committee 
Investigating Un-American Activi-
ties began a series of hearings 
here yesterday, Kunze denied all 
collaboration with Communlata or 
any other groups and aald he had 
"speclflc orders that there was to 
be no connection of any kind."

Bundsmen who attended a Ku 
Klux Klan meeting held at a Bund 
camp In Andover, N. J., recently 
attended as individuals or guesta 
and not In an official capacity, he 
declared.

J 1 Workers Hurl 
In Swiss Blast

Zurich, Switzerland, Oct. 2—(A5 
—An explosion at the Oerliknn 
Tool Machinery factory near here 
last night Injured 11 workers and 
destroyed th»- laboratory of the 
plant, one of the largest of Its kind 
in Europe.

Nine of the Injured are In seri-
ous condition. The bloat occurred 
In a large container In the labora-
tory.

Nonvegian Crewmen Saved.

London. Oct. 2 -IJT}— Twenty- 
eight crewmen of the 4,319-ton 
Norwegian vessel Vestvard, which 
was torpedoed Friday off the 
Berldes, were safe in Ireland to-
day after four clays and nights in 
an open lifeboat.

Midget Tank 
Being Tested

Defligned to Carry Three 
Soldiers, Machine Gun 
And 3,000 Rounds.
BalUmore, Oct. 2—(4>)—A  rough, 

tough and belllgerenf-looking mid-
get armored car, capabla of 60- 
mlle-an-hour apeeds, waa under-
going Army tests here today pre-
liminary to a 1,000-mlle croas- 
country "torture” grind next week.

The tiny'""gnat-tank.”  deslgnecl 
to carry three soldtera, a .30 cali-
bre Bwdvel-mounted machine gun, 
and 3,000 rounds of ammunition, 
has an 80-Inch wheelbaoe, seats 
like granite, over-sized tractor- 
tread tires, and four-wheel drive.

It has no pretext o f beauty 
Strictly business, there's not a 
"gadget" in or out. The compact 
four-cylinder engine turns up 40- 
hnrsepower and ita cubic Inch dis-
placement of 113 compares with 
approximately 215 cubic Inches In 
popular low-priced automobiles.

To Get Through Teat
The "pilot” model Is being run 

under every conceivable condition 
which may be encotintered In ser-
vice with troops.

Officers at the Army's Hola- 
blrd motor transport depot here 
said the car waa getting "routine" 
workouts to determine any weak-
nesses warranting a change In 
specification before the manufac-
turer begins production on a War 
Department contract for 70 of the 
new, high-mobile weapons.

Today, after the first of the pre-
liminary tests, the midget waa 
mud-spattered and anything but 
new-looking. But there wasn't a 
dent visible.

Next week, after minor adjust-
ments to the engine, the "gnat- 
tank " cornea up for graduation ex-
ercises in its 1,000-mile run, all 
within the Holabird reservation.

The "torture" course simulates, 
actual road conditions—from good 
to virtually impassable—and In-

cludM halr-pln curves, stssp 
gradss, corrugated pavement much 
like corduroy Iog-surfaee<« coun-
try roads, big and little mud-holes, 
and slippery ditches. >

Eheperta belisve ths midgets, if 
able to stand wear and tear, may 
prove a  land equivalent of the 
Navy’s mosquito boat." They could

rve as an auxiliary to armored 
divisions and 4ie tractor-type 
tires are calculated to give them 
traction through mud, drift snow 
and jnlre to keep up with larger 
and more powerful multi-wheel 
drive or crawlei^type traction 
vehiclM.

Fully loaded with Its crew of 
three, imachine gun, and ammuni-
tion, its manufacturer claims, the 
"gnat-tank” will weigh 2,000 
pounds and be able to do cross-
country runs at top speed.

Senators Disagree p 
On Vole Remeilv

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aswiclated Frees

V}

TODAY: ‘DANCE, GIRL, DANCE" 
‘MONEY AND THE WOMAN*

A’TTENTION. LADIES!
Plan Now To Attend Our 

Callente Matinees Thursday or 
Friday Afternoons!

Avoid the Evening Crowds!

THURSDAY . FRIDAY

CIRCLE
CAU ENTE  WARE TO LADIES

PLUS!
ZORINA - RICH - OBKENE 
W AS AN ADVRNTUBESS**

NOW: SUPEB G IANT SHOW! 
— "BBOTHER ORCHID”

‘  "OF MICE AND MEN"

.New Haven—Labor’s Non-I’ar- 
ti.san League of Connecticut wrote 
Governor Baldwin that it waa 
"apprehensive" over reports that 
anti-sabotage legislation would be 
sought from the..-next General As-
sembly aa a defense measure. La-
bor had already pledged its co-
operation in guarding against 
sabotage, the league said, and 
"lawa designed for one noble pur-
pose may, by loose draft or by un-
wise enforcement, be used against 
the entire organized labor move-
ment. "

\5%a(ibrldge—Judge Robert H. 
Alcorn found probable cause In 
the case of Mrs. Helen R. Bur-
rows. formerly a partner In the op-
eration of ths VVoodbridge Country 
Day '8Chool who la charged with 
embezzlement by agent, and bound 
her over to the Superior court ip 
$500 ball. The case against her 
husband, also a former operator 
ot the school who was similarly 
charged, was nailed.

Hartford ^  Two ; Bridgeporters 
were among the officers elected by 
the Order of Shepherds of Beth-
lehem which chose Sydney Gundry 
of Staten Isand, N. Y.. Its supreme 
commander at the national con-
vention here. They were 'Mrs. 
Helen Edgerton, supreme vice- 
commander, and Harold F. 
Squires, supreme marshal.

Hartford — A proclamation Is-
sued by' Governor Baldwin, de-
signating Oct. 9 Fire Prevention 
Day. said that because homes and 
industrial buildings were vital to 
the national defense "wc must this 
year show greater care than ever."

Hartford—John F. Gaffey. di-
rector of the Connecticut office of 
the Federal Housing Administra-

tion, told the State Defense Hous-
in g  Committee that 5,000 new 
housing units for the Hartford 
area aa planned In the pending 
Lanham bill would be "perfectly 
ridiculous" and a "tremendous ex-
aggeration of the need.” He said 
tlie.best Information available in- 
dlcnjted that 500 new dwelling 
units would be enough to meet the 
needs of United Aircraft and other 
defensis workers.

Hartford—Ool. Otto H. Schro- 
eter of Barkhamsted, commander 
of the 192nd Field Artillery, Con-
necticut National Guard, was re-
tired at hia own request. He said 
his action waa taken because of 
the findings of a medical board by 
which he was examined recently 
after he had been recommended 
for promotion to the rank of 
brigadier-general and command of 
the 85th Infantry Brigade.

Hartford — Selective service 
headquarters announced that 
county meetings would be held at 
7 p.m. Oct. 8 throughout the state 
to instruct selectmen, mayors, 
town managers, town clerks and 
registrars of voters, regarding 
their duties In connection with the 
registration of men for selective 
military service Oct. 16.

i -

-High Hess at Dover
Dover, England, Oct. 2—(Ah — 

Fairly high seas were reported 
tunning today In the Styait of 
Dover, driven by a cold horthweat 
wind. A t tlmea the sun ' broke 
through low-lying clouda. Visibility 
was good.

LIKE PUTTING M O NEY

IN THE B A N K !
You save extra money e^cry 
time you buy in the LAIAl OO 
OKniR DEl'AR-rMkNl ol Our 
Store You can buy at VX'ards 
tamou.« UAIALOO (*8JC£3
.. .  without even Retting a stamp 
or a money order. You even 
save up to 'A the usual shipping 
costs' See i>ur cmtaloss NOW'

THi auT ru kci ro auv awYTHiwo is

M O N T l i O M E R Y  W A R D
824-828 M.MN ST. TEL. .‘5161

tC H O U Se^S O N
INC

THE ST O RE O F  Q U ALITY
A U  POOTWeAR NTTgP — X-RAY CQUIPMeNT

American Courierg 
Detained by Nazis
New York. OcL 2--(Ah—A Pan 

American Airways official says U. 
S. State Department couriers to 
Germany are being detained “de-
liberately" by German consular of-
ficers In croMing occupied France 
V  a German "retaliatory measure"

for tbe sale of destroyers' to Bri-
tain.

Paul Misclone, traffic manager 
for Pan American at Lisbon. 
Portugal, told reportera yesterday 
on his arrival by dipper that some 
couriers, tarrying confidential 
diplomatic messages, has )>een de-
layed nfi much as three weeks.

The sun appears red at suiUbt
because red light is best able m  
penetrate murky atmosphere.

Washington, Oct. 2—(flh— Two 
senators who heard testimony 
about Irregularities in registra-
tion of voters at Wilmington, Dei., 
disagreed to<lay about remedy for 
'the complaints.

Senator Reed (R., Kan.) said 
there "appeared to be ample rem-
edy under Delaware state laws for 
these irregularities."

Senator Hill (D., La.), chairman 
of the Senate Subcommittee desig-
nated to conduct the Wilmington 
hearings, said he doubted that 
"state laws provide a remedy for 
these Indisputable irregularities 
because a state judge probably 
would not have time to purge roils 
before elections."

De.splte testimony of Republican 
party leaders and officials that 
they knew of "no Irregularities” 
in voting lists at Wilmington for 
the 1940 election, both senators 
agreed that Democratic spokes-
men had proved these existed. Re-
publicans have won most recent 
elections In the Delaware city.

INDIfiESTION
BMj licet the Hurt

Om tfiMiN Ib IW MoMrb m ftllfli mas$ Ml Okt • 
kRlr-tntxw M  Um  bMft. At tlM flm  otcB of dMUiM 
•Mart iB«o and wtmm î apaDd oc Ball-ana TabkU U  
6«t (M  fraa. No lottUta bot saAo of tbo faftaat- 
artliif MadttliMa fcaoam for arid lAd)(a«tian. If tha 
riE H T DOAR doaaa't praoa BaH-aiw bsttrr. tatani 
bauja to w  40d raealfa l>OUBIJI Uomw BacB.

(!amforlable, sturdy, veil 
Titling shoes are ■ boy's 
liest frienil—helping him 
logood posture and healthy 
development.

Order Prevails 
All Over Mexico

Mexico a ty , Oct. 2—(/n— De-
fense Minister Jesus Augustin Cas-
tro declared today that "order pre-
vails throughout the country, in- 
cliiding Monterrey"—where Brig. 
Gen Andres Zarzosa was shot to 
death yesterday In a battle with

soldiers who said he pis 
revolutionary coup.

Only a few rebels, (h 
scattered members o f sm all' 
who took to the hllla In 
state, were said to be atUl i 
and government officials i 
activity was o f "no importane

Sales records show that 
half o f tha entire American 
of artichokes is sold by 
merchants on New York’s T 
East Bide.

»2 .9 8  to «4 .0 0
Hlark elk lie  w ith Bhirk> 
«k in  Ahield lip . W ell bu ilt, 
in brown or black.

Vounn irentleman'N tan 
elk oxford, in dark an - 
liqua finUh, w ith  rubloer 
M»le. -

C . E. House £r Son, Inc.

Fit? We givs that too, with 
our X-ray machine. 
Trimminga? Ouf shoes have 
plenty for dress-up wear.

*• “VSisr

.Style, good fit, smart 
trimniiiip — all are 
to be Hcen in thiB al» 
licator trimmed su-
ede piimp, und sad-
dle oxford—as well 
as in all the stores 
in our large stock!

C . E, House £r Son, In c

■■ 1

,1. T c« '
Side"’" '

this •

F I .
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Bartford

SM Ji

We*wedey, O e t».

ftOfr—BackaUge WU«.
' ^  BtelU DaUaa.

JOOM.
|{«^Y ounr WIdder Brown. 
ROB—Oirl Alona.
8:15—Life Can Be Beautiful.

> 8:80—Jack Annatronf.
’ 5:40—The O'NeUU.

0:00—Newa and Weather.
0:15—Republican SUte Central 

Committee Program.
0:80—Dinner Mualc.
0:48—IiOweU Thomaa.
T:0O—Fred Warlng'a Orchestra. 
7:15—European Newa.
7:80—Inaide of Sporta.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse. 
8 :80—PlanUUon Party.
9:00—Eddie Cantor and AI Oood- 

man'a Orcheatra.
9:80—Mr. Dlatrlct Attorney. 

10:00—Kay Kyaer.
11:00—Newa and Weather.
11:15—The Party Line.
11:80—When Day Is Done.
12:00—The Party Line.
2:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s rroifram.
A. M.
5:00—Reveille.
5:25—Newa.
5:80—Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:15—Playhouse.
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:85—WTIC'a Program Parade. 
9:00—New England Towt i Hall 

Party.
9:15—Food News.
9:80—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—Gene and Glenn.

X0:00—This Bmall Town.
10:16—By Kathleen Norris.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man 1 Married.
11:15—Against the Storm.
11:30—The Road of Life.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Two Hals.
P. M.
12:16—Luncheonalres.
12:30—Weather Report.
12:36—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngln’ Sam.
1:00—Newa. Weather.
1:15—The Little Show.
2:00—Studio Program.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Mise Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

ment; 4—au b  Mtatlnea. Short 
meat
Londonr 8:80— 

DJD DXB BerUn, 
9:86—Mefody and Rhythm; TGWA 
Guatemala 10—Select Mualc.

waves: HAT4 Budapest 7:80—Old 
Dancae; BSD OSC 
Britain Bpeaka

ifody a

WDRC
Hartford

1899 ke. 228 m.

R a d i o  °g :.»
Eastern Standard Time

NeW York, Oct. 2—OP)—Broad- 
caatlng the world seriee Is a quar-
ter of a million dollar affair. That’e 
the Sgure for a four-game series; 
if the contest la longer the sum 
goes up proportionately.

This 1260,000 la the Initial cost 
confronting the sponsor of the 
Clnclnnatl-Datrolt battle now go-
ing out on the MBS network. It 
includes $200,000 paid baseball for 
broadcast righte, the remainder 
going to the network and Its 
affiliated stations for facilities and 
the like,

It Is the '-cond year that MBS 
has had jXClusive rights to the 
game iisither NBC nor CBS par- 
t' ..ting. Up to 1939 all available 
„.iwork etatlone were tied in to 
the ball park.

Aa has been the case for the 
past several years. President 
Roosasevt will launch the 1940 
campaign on behalf of the mobili-
sation for human needs In all-net- 
work broadcast the night of Oct. 
18. In addition to the president 
talk's there will be entertainment 
by radio, stage and screen stars, 
the program to run half an hour.

Another all-network broadcast, 
this one from Vatican City, has 
been scheduled for Oct. 19 by Pope 
Pius, apeeking In observance of the 
annual Catholic celebration of 
Mission Sunday. It will be the 
Pope's second broadcast to Ameri-
ca alnet the outbreak of the war.

Wednesday, Oct. 2
p. m.
4:00—To Be Announced 
4:15—Melody Matinee 
4:45—Ray Block Presents 
P:0O—Ad Linar —Dance program, 

gram
5:45—Scattergood Balnea 
6:00—The Esao Reporter— News, 

weather
6:05—Ray Noble’s orchestra 
6:15—News Broadcast—Bob Trout 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News -
8:45—Tha World Today 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15—Lanny Rosa 
7:30—Meet Mr. Meek 
8:00—Uncle Jim's Quectlon Bee 
8:50—Dr. Christian 
8:56—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater—star-

ring Fred Allen 
10:00—Glenn Miller’s orchestra 
10:15—Public Affairs 
10:30—Back Where I Come From 
10:45—Fu Manch'i 
11:00—Esso Reporter 
11:05—Sports Rovmdup 
11:10—Newa of the War 
li:30—Columbia Masterworks 
12:00—Newa
12;M—Guy Lombardo's orchestra 
12:30—Ray Herbeck’s orchestra

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00—Mualc Off The Record -  Ray 

Barrett
7:15—The Esso Reporter - News, 

weather
:20— Music Off The Record 

7:H5—Esso Reporter 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:10—Shoppers Special — Mualc, 

time
9:00—Presa Nawa 
9:15—Simple Melodies 
9:30—Will OalMma'a orchestra 
9:45—Figures in Music 
10:00—By Kathleen Noriie 
10:15-Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Hilltop House 
10:45—Stepmother 
11:00—Horace Iteldt’a orchestra 
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:30-Big Sister 
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith, Ted Collins, 

News
12:16—When A Girl Marries
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent
12:45—Our Gal .Sunday
1:00—Esso Reporter
1:06—Us On A Pus
1:16—Woman In White
1:30—The Right To Happiness
1:45—Main Street—Hartford
2:00—Young Dr. Malone
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Olrl Interna
2:30—Fletcher Wiley
2:45—My Son 4  I
3:00—Society Olrl
3:15—Chasing the Blues
3:30—Esso Reporter
3:35—Studio Matinee

LUUtning tonight:
Europe: WEAF-NBC 7:15; MBS 

8:15 George Arliss 'from London, 
10, 10:15, 11. 11:45: CBS 8:55,
10J45; WJ2-NBC 9:25; NBS 12. 
_iPTOgram premieres — WEAF- 
NBC 7:80 Cavalcade of America, 
•TUiet Colony” WEAF-NBC 9— 
Eddie Cantor Show; WABC-CBS 
8—Fred Allen’s How; MBS 11:15 
—Football Folllaa Quia.

PoUUca—WJZ-NBC 9;80-Wen- 
deU WlllkU a t Cleveland.

WEAF-NBC. 8 — Hollywood 
Flayhouaa; 8:80—PlanUtlon Par-
ty: 8:80—Dlatrlct Attorney: lO— 
KSy Xvsar Oollega.

WABC-CB8, 7:80—Meet Mr. 
Meek; • —Question Bee; 8:30—Dr. 
Cfarlatian; 10:20—New President 
ot Panama repeaUng Inaugural 
apaeeli tn Engllah.

WyS-NBC 8—Quia Klda; 8:30— 
Manhattan a t Midnight; 0—Bong 
cf  Tour Ufa: 10:8(^’rima and

: 7:10—Lons Ranger; 8:30
Grain Momat; 9:80—ihaep and 

peata Club.

What to anpact Thuraday;
^ World •atlog, MBS chain 1:15 p. 

$a- aaoond gana. Cincinnati vs. De-
rma: NBC 8 a. m„ 1:45 
M 8, 9:15 a. m., 8:45 p 
10, 11:80 a. m. WEAF- 

^  m.—Hymna of All 
8:45—1̂ 10 and Bade; 
, Minor, Marlon. 

8:18—Cbaaing tha 
_* Advanturaa in Science;

ert Orcheatra. 
land Home

Farnsworth Wins 
Run-Off in Utah

Salt Lake City, Oct. 2 iA*) — 
Utah Republicans have selected 
Phlk) T. Fernaworth, J r ./sa lt I^akc 
attorney, to contest W^-N^Cong. 
Abe Murdock for the BenatJe seat 
from which Murdock m ist^  Wil-
liam H. King In the prim 
lion a mont^

Farnsworth, wltlR"^68 of the 
state's 832 districts, reported from 
yesterday’s run-off primary, was 
credited with 16,277 votes against 
9,992 for Oscar W. Carlson, also a 
Salt Lake attorney. The nominee 
aided In preparing tha party’s na-
tional platform aa a member of the 
group headed by the late Glenn 
Frank.

Plans to Test 
Price-Fixing

Buridtt to Offer Milk 
For Sale at Less Than 
Established Price.
Hartford, Oct. 2.—( ^ —Tha stage 

was set today for w’bat promised 
to be a dramatic test of prlce-8x- 
ing in the milk industry tomorrow 
night a t 8 In Foot Guard Hall.

Garrett Burkitt, president of The 
Producers’ Co-Operative, said he 
would offer Grade B milk for sale 
from the platform at 12 cents per 
quart In defiance of the state milk 
administrator's established 14 cents 
price.

Administrator Buckingham said 
the challenge would be accepted.

"If milk is offered for sale at 12 
cents.” Buckingham promised, ”a 
reprc.sentative of this office will 
make a purchase, and the matter 
will be taken Into court.”

Will Explain lasoea
Burkitt announced that prior to 

the sale of milk, he would give a 
short talk explaining the lasuea In-
volved.

"There will be surprises that will 
interest dairymen and housewlvea 
both,” he declared.

Milk men from all parts of the 
state are expected, Burrltt said. 
,Iohn J. Dillon, editor of The Rural 
New Yorker. Influential trade pub-
lication. sent word today that he 
hoped either to attend or send a 
representative.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic.

"This Is only the beginning,” 
Burkitt said. "We're going to hold 
meetortga like this In several pnrt.s 
of tqe state.

Believe System I'nronstlliiflonal
"We are law-ahldlng citizens, 

but we believe the milk price fix-
ing system Is unconstitutional and 
harmful to the industry. We are 
determined to test our convic-
tions.”

Interest In the problem.s of the 
milk Industry rose today in other 
qiiarters, after Robert A. Hurley, 
Democratic candidate for gover-
nor. had made a radio talk Tiie.sday 
night accusing the Repiihllran ad-
ministration of lacking "courage

De(en§e Called 
‘Common Problem’

Wsudilngton, Oct. 8—(W—^Prea- 
ident Roosevelt told 20 mlUtoiy 
chieftains from nine Latin Ameri-
can nations yesterday that the de-
fence of the Americas was a "com-
mon problem” and that tha exprec- 
slon “one for an and aU for one” 
also waa common to aU the 21 re-
publics of this hemisphere.

Mr. Roosevelt received tha dele-
gation in bis executive office, ahook 
hands with aU Its members, and 
heard Gen. Felipe Rivera of Bo-
livia declare that the visit would 
forge "another link in the chain 
of cordiality and happy relations 
between our countries, which must 
produce the assurance of the con-
tinuation of our ideal and capabili-
ties of defending them.”

In tesponse, Mr. Roosevelt as-
serted;

"We all have one common prob-
lem and that U the defense of the 
Americas. We have an expression 
which is common to all of the 21 
republlca^’one for all and all for 
one'.”

Game Scarce
Says ConchaJ nedally to this area.” declared

Local Hunter Give* His 
Reason for Forecast; 
Says Foxes to Blame.
Peter Oondlo, of 81 Hosaestoad 

street, who prideo himselt on Us 
forecasts «o the soareity or plsati- 
fulaesB of game each year, say*
there will be tow Hrds to the 
woods this toU. HO also says that 
there win be fewer rabbits. This 
last is In oontradictlon to reports 
from all parts of the town which 
declare rabbits ere becoming ao 
bold they are seen tn the very 
heart of the town.

Condio believes these reports 
and he haa.an explanation for IL

He asserts tosaa are drivlag tbs
rabbita into tbs towns. He also 
blames Sir Reynard for the ocate-

pedalLy 
Mr. OoiH

In this area,” declared 
Oondlo yesterday. Tou see my 

business brings me along lonely, 
woodsy roads early in the morning 
and at duak. 1 have planty of op-
portunity of watching the algu  
for gama each year. I hava seen 
fewer birds this year than I hava 
notlesd la Bvs ysars. Nearer towns 
and taabttations I havs sssa planty 
rabbits but in the deep woods tbsy 
are not ao plentiful this year.

”Fox trails are plenty. Here la 
the real answer to the problem. 
We ere allowed to hunt a few 
weeks. Tbs f9k hunts all year 
around and they get planty. There 
should be a bounty placed on foxes 
and you will see the diffsrsnoe.” 

Condio Is an inveterate hunter 
and owns a splendid colleetlon of 
modem fowling pieces coUsotsd 
during the years he has besn hunt-
ing in this neighborhood.

Japanese Lack 
Interest in Pact

Tokyo, Oct. 2— —A letter to 
the newspaper Hochl complained 
f-iday of what It called lack" of In-
terest In the signing of the alliance 
among Japan, Germany and Italy.

"People read the big news In-
differently ss though lt_>^re three 
other countries,” the letter said.

’’Neither a lantern parade nor n 
flag procession has been staged in 
celebration of this great event 
When I think of this pitiable .situn 
tlon I feel genuinely sorry and can 
not restrain tears. The trlpnrtit'' 
alliance Is a stirring march foi 
Japan—not an elegy."

in facing the problems of dairy- j ''*y’ 
men.

Buckingham today deplored "ef-
forts to make milk a political mat-
ter.” saying he always had felt 
that "milk is an economic, not a 
political issue.”

Nol>el Prize Winner IMee

BerUn, Oct. 2—(/P)—Dr. Julius 
Wagner-Jauregg, 83, winner of n 
Nobel prize In 1927 for his work 
in the application of malaria and 
other fevers in treating syphilitic 
paralysis, died in Vienna yester-

Firemen’s league i 
Opens in No. End

The Firemen's Setback I/eague 
got underway last night with W t 
16 teams entered. The announce-
ment made by the promoters of 
the tournament that teams could 
be entered by crmtnc:tlng the fire-
house, indicated, before play was 
started, that 128 members would 
take part, but last night only 64 
were ready to play. Ihvo more 
team., wili be admitted, making 
18 teams that will comprise the 
league.

'The Com Huakers wore high 
after the play with 2.38 points. 
Reid's Auctioneers were low with 
165. The standing:
Corn Huakers ........................  238
Hartman's ............................  227
Hose Jrs..................................  22.3
Valvollno ......... ; ..................  220
Bt. Bridget's ........................  217
Colonials ................................  202
.Sunrise .................................. 19.3
Community Lunch , .............  193
All Stars ................................  191
Hose No. 1 ............................  185
Merz Bsrbers ........................  176
Bonf Ami ................................  176
Buckland ................................  17,3
Tbol Makers ..........................  172
McKenna ................................  163
I.eld's Auctioneers ...............  163

Given Two-Vear Sentence

Oxford. England. Oct. 2—(/Pi— 
elec- Gunner I-eslie Jones, arrested on 

charge-a of pretending to be a Ger-
man .parachutl.st, was sentenced 
today to two years at hard labor 
by a military court. Jones was con-
victed of being absent without 
leave, of forging a civilian Identity 
card, and of causing public mla- 
chlef.

Body Found In Bay

Only A t
ARTHUR'S

CAN YOU GET 
DECKLE EDGE

P R I J S T S
LET US DEVELOI* AND 

PRINT
YOUR NEXT ROLLl 

29c and 39c 
Arthur Drug Store

F A L L
C O O K I N G  S C H O O L

Thursday—October 3
2:00 P. M.

Conducted By

A rra  Su t t o n M ix t e r
At The

Gas Co m pany O f f ice
087 Main Street

    i f  i c

MENU
Fruit Salad Appetlaer

Chloken and Vegetable Loaf Cheese Sauce
Sweet Potato Pone Buttermilk Biscuits

Cranberry Relish
Chocolate Chip loe Cream Cookies

Coffee
•

M a n f l i eff t r i r I Nvti i hiE

Food Prepared To Be Given Away. Printed Recipes.

Power Output Rlaea

New York, Oct. 2— —ElectiA 
power output rose to the highest 
on record in the week ended Sept 
18 to keep up with inervaains In-
dustrial demand, figures relaeaed

today dlscloaed. The Bdlaon Elec-
tric InatltUte reported lataat out-
put of 2,889,681,000 kilowatt hours 
was 1.6 per cent ahead of 2,628,-
887.000 in the preceding welek and 
8.1 per cent more than 2,469.-
689.000 tn the comparable 1939 
week.

PRIN CESS
REST A U R A N T
Cor. Main and Pearl lltreets

SPECIAL

LU N C H EO N
4 0 c

Dinners .........................  65c

Fun For All!
Dance At Pdaski Hall
Modern and Old Fashioned and Hop 

Thursday, Oct. 3 at 8 :00  p. in.
Door Price Given AdmiHBioiis 25c

Norwegian Council 
Given Authority

Oslo, German-occupied Norway 
(Via Berlin), jOct 2 —(P) — The 
authority formerly held by Nor-
way’!  king and Parliament, waa 
vesUd officially today In the hands 
of a council of 15 ministers by ds- 
cres of Joseph Tarboven, Naal high 
commissioner for the occupied na-
tion.

The decree granted the official 
title of deputy minister to each of 
the council members, named last 
week by Terboven, to whom they 
will be directly responsible.

Each deputy mlnisUr will have 
all authority within his sphere, in-
cluding laws and regulations, al-
though the courts were specifically 
exempted.

8t. Petersburg, Fla., Oct. 2—(A3 
—The body of Lieut. True G. 
Miller who died Sunday night In 
the crash of a Coast Guard am-
phibian was found yesterday in 
Tampa Bay. Miller’s companion, 
Travis B. Redman, Is missing.

E. A. Bernard
Laiifiscape and 

Grading Contractor 
Loam For Saie. 

Tree Moving and 
Pianting

Lawn Renovation 
199 West Center Street 

Phone 7585

Richard Stone
MASTER OPTICIAN

891 Main Street Telephone 4720
Consult Your Eye Physician

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
GLASSES REPAIRED

^ 3 7

OoaUtton Holds Majority

Msiboume. AustnUa, oct. 2— 
(P)—Latest retunui. from Aus-
tralia's general election Sept. 21 
Indicated today that the coalition
Sivomment of Premier Robert G.

enxISB wrould have a majority of 
one in the House of Representa-
tives after a speaker has been 
chosen. It had a majority of nine 
In the last House.

ganning 0 0 a - [ nounead today.

To Be Tried As Deserter

Vichy, France, Qct 2—(A3— 
Jean Zay, former edueatloa twinty- ' 
tor. will go on trial at Clermont- 
Itorraad Frldgy on a mlUtanr 
ehaxge of deaertion, it wras an-

d I K
T O N i C H T

W T I C
W T H T

PAUL LINCOLN

CORNELL
Nonrinee for 
]L S. Senator

An Interesting New Keynote Has
Been Sounded For Savings Banks

(

Depositors—“Save For D ^ense”
 ̂ Saving may weil be considered a pa-

triotic duty as well as a means of im-
proving your personal financial status. 
This is an especially timely thought for 
young people. If you haven^t an ac-
count now start one and get the habit of 
desalting  consistently in this mutual 
savings bank—

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester "

^  with this new 1941

^ ^ P H I L C O
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Bette Ddvia S till Wants 
To Do P lay That Fatted

n I  T

C n it t A T IN «  1

ScHmHomI Philcojwbilte 
SptcisI . . . bigsett vilu* 
ever offered it Uie price!
a NIW OVmNAI WAVS. 

■AND. Get* Europe 1 
time* Mdtr, itrongw 
and clearer.

A M N IC A N  
A N D O V f t U A t  
A M IA t lYS T IM . 
Plug in any-
where and play!

•  M O IIT U t n V O R
T N I M O M Cr.

a I  n ic T R ic  n is H -  
■unoNS.

aH A N O M M M  W AL �
NUT C A M N IT .

Cs w  In L«V Us 
M«k« m Ratera 
of Tour V olco l

SurprlM fifflily ot 
friendi. Only tOc.

Benson's
d - ' j n n E E n i  «T! n -j  d

7 I I -7 I I  M A I N  f T R I I T

2—1938 Plymouth Sedans 
1937 Plymouth Sedan

1— 1937 Plymouth Conv. Coupe
2— 1936 Plymouth Bus. Coupes
1— 1934 Plymouth Coach
2— 1933 Plymouth Coaches
1— 1932 Plymouth Coupe
2— 1936 Dodge Sedans 
1-1937-41 Buick Sedan
1 -  1933 Buick Sedan
2 -  1931 Buick Sedans

1936 Pontiac Coach 
1935 Pontiac Coupa
1933 Pontiac Sedan
1934 Pontiac Coq.. Coupe
1937 Ford Sedan 
1937 Ford Coach 
1937 Ford Coupe

2—1936 Ford Conv. Sedan
1937 Oldsmobile 4-Pass Coup*
1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1—1937 Graham Sedan 
1—1931 Studebaker Sedan 
1—1932 C^brysler Sedan

•

Truck*
1—1938 Plymouth Panel 

1—1933 Dodge Panel

Depot Square Garage
> Ernest Roy, Prop.

DeSOTO AND PLYMOUTH RALES AND SERVICE

tk

New Yoijli, Oct. *-(F>— Betts'^ 
Dnvls, who refuses to shush the 
stibJAt as her friends and advisera 
would prefer, admits that there ia 
atm a akaleton knocking at her 
door.

Now that the has completed her 
rolea tn the new movlea of "The 
Letter” and “January Heighta” ahe 
contlnuea to hear that atlll, small 
vpice of ’*1116 Woman Brown” tap-
ping gently for recognition.

She haa not yat iRven up hope 
about this play Which she discover-
ed In a New England summer 
theater a few seasons ago. It waa 
a failure when It was presented on 
Broadway. Despite her urging, her 
movie bossea have refused to pro-
duce it.

"I still think it Is a good play, 
and I hope to do It sometime either 
on the stage or In the movies," ahe 
[[aid, glancing over her shoulder as 
I she were mentioning a forbidden 
ubject.

On Way Back from Farm ~
Miss Davis was stopping over in 

New York on her way back fiom 
her farm In Franconia, N. H., 
where she spends four months 
every year. Then ahe changed her 
mind and went back to the farm.

She, who was born in Lowell, 
Mass., still hasn’t gotten away 
from her New England upbringing 
despite many triumphs In Holly-
wood (She won the academy award 
twice for her performances In 
’’Dangerous’’ and "Jezebel'') and 
on Broadway. On a table by her 
window overlooking New York's 
fashionable Fifth avenue was a Jug 
of elder and a basket of apples.

"I bought the cider to take back 
to Hollywood and show some 
friends what a really good New 
England drink la. I don’t think 
you’ve gotten everything out of 
life until you’ve been on a New 
England farm for a day in the 
open air with barbecue and apple 
cider. Just before I left the farm 
we had a marvelous barbecue with 
.50 p';unds of beef on the grill at 
onre. We don’t make cider on the 
farm, but we do know how to rtnik 
barbecue.”

Lauds New England Training
Miss Davis, who hasn’t appear-

ed on the Broadway stage In about 
10 years, also thinks it’s largely 
due to her training In New Eng-
land summer theaters that has 
pushed her ahead In Hollywood.

"Wher. I tlarted acting with a 
group of other young kids at the 
old Provlncetown theater," ahe 
said, "I discovered with a bang 
that if you wanted to bo a good 
actress you couldn’t be Just a 
glamor girl. So at Provlncetown 
all of us played all kinds of parts, 
and I skipped from playing a fat

LehmaiiTalk 
Called False

Witikie Describes Talk 
On Roosevelt Defeat 
As Subversive.

Moduot this eempelge." Ha aak- 
ad Lahman to staja that that ha 
did^aot intend "to im|Suta to me 
anj^btber attitude than that of a 
defender of democracy.” *

Jackie Coogan 
ToiTrain Pilots

Bette Davis

old duchess one week tn playing a 
Jittery old maid the next.

"On the stage I try to think out 
every minute of my performance 
ahead so that I can go right 
throu;;h from beginning , to end 
and get some sort of (iontinuous 
flow Into my acting. That training 
helps In the movies, although it 
doesn’t always work the same way 
because you may make the first 
of the picture last and the last of 
the picture first.

<’an’l C’rillcize Hollywood
"But, you can’t  criticize Holly-

wood You Just have to get used 
to Its ways."

Perhaps, it’s because of the 
energetic way she works or be-
cause a difficult role Is a challenge 
to her, but two of Miss Davis' most 
acclaimed performances on the 
screen were In parts that got only 
lukewarm receptions from the 
critics when done by equally fam-
ed acires.sos on the stage. These 
were In "Jezebel ” and "Dark Vic-
tory ’ in which Miriam Hopkins 
and Tallulah Bankhead starred on 
the stage.

’’I’ll confess I waa a little nerv-
ous about following Jeanne Eagels 
In the new movie version of 'The 
I.,etter,’ ’’ she said, "because I 
thought she wa.s .such a great ac-
tress. But, once I started It waa 
all right.

"This new version Is a little dif-
ferent from the one that Miss 
Eagels did becatiae. . . . well, you 
know we have a Will Hayes office 
now and they Just love to. . . .well, 
you know”

Miss Davl.s picked up a big, red 
New England apple and that 
shushed her.

Willkie Power 
Policy Is Hit

Wallace Says Public 
Ownership Slatcments 
Are Confusing.
Spokane, Wash., Oct. 2 Ufj 

Henry A. Wallace carried the 
Democratic campaign into Wash-
ington state today after telling an 
Oregon audience that Wendell 
Winkle’s statements of policy on 
public ownership of power "are so 
confusing ws cannot be sure what 
his attitude would be.”

The Democratic vlce-preaiden- 
tial nominee, coming Into this sec-
tion direct from Portland. Ore., 
scheduled an address for 3:30 p.m. 
(p.s.t.) at Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, 
and one her at 7:30 p.m.

At Portland, the former secre-
tary of agriculture asserted that, 
as counsel and as president of 
Commonwealth and Southern 
Corp., Willkie fought the Tennes-
see Valley Authority and testlfled 
before a CTongressional Investigat-
ing Committee Iq November. 1938, 
that he waa ’̂convinced” the power 
activities of the TVA violated the 
constitution.

"If TVA was unconstitutional.” 
Wallace said, "so of course was 
Bonneville," referring to the 
Bonnerille dam project on the Co-
lumbia river.

Ohallengee Willkie diarge 
Wallace chalhsiged the charge 

by Republican Presidential Candi-
date Willkie that the administra-
tion believes that "aa a nation of 
iroducers we have become stag-

le Tennessee valley and the Ps- S  
c northwest he dearribed as ' ~  

"two of the areas where the stand- 
ard of living Is rising and new bust- S  
ness is growing—thanks to the for- ~  
ward-looking power poUrles of the S  
administration." s

We.llace questioned Wlltkie’s S  
"background for bold and aggree- —-  
slve action to promote the expan- ~  
slon of business activity and re- a s  
employment." s

PoUits To Error In JUdgmeat S  
He charged that the O. O. P. ! S  

candidate made an "unfortunate I S  
error in business Judgment" In 1935 ! s  
"which led the Commonwealth and j  
.Southern into an expensive course ' S  
of obatnictlon and unsuccessful I a s  
lltig s^n ."  I s

Wallace described Senator 
Charles L. McNaiY. Republican 
vice presidential nominee, as an 
"old friend’’ and urged the crowd, 
eetlmated at 3,500 by the Arrange-
ments Committee, to elect him 
i Wallace) to the vice preeldency 
80 he could work with McNary on 
ajgricultural and forestry policies.

Kiflnaper to Face 
l.ife Sentence

Redwood a ty , Calif.. Oct. 2 (/P)
Wilhelm Jakob Muhlenbroich 

wi.l be sentenced Friday to a life 
prison term—but under California 
law the kidnaper of Baby March de 
Tristan. Jr., could be freed on 
parole In seven years, one qualified 
ufficlal said today.

District Attorney Gilbert D. Fer-
rell .said close study of California’s 
"Little Lindbergh Act.’’ under 
which the 40-year-old barber 
pleaded guilty, indicated Muhlen- 
brolch could legally apply for 
parole aften seven years in San 
Quentin.

The statute prescribes a death 
sentence or life imprisonment 
without recourse to parole if the 
victim Is harmed, but tiny Marc 
was rescued without scratch or 
bruise. After seven year*. Ferrell 
said, the State Board of Prison 
Terms and Paroles could weigh a 
parole Inquest.

Aboard Willkie Train an Routa 
to Cleveland. Oct. 2—OP)—^Turn-
ing today to foreign policy ques-
tions, Wendell L. Willkie deecribed 
aa "false, malicious and subver-
sive” a speech by Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman of New York that Presl- 
dent Roosevelt’s defeat would 
bring satisfaction to Hitler, Mus-
solini, Stalin and Japan.

While completing an address on 
international relsftlona fpr deliv-
ery a t Cleveland \onight. Willkie 
lesued a statenfent saying:

”I stand for our democratic way 
of life. And so intensely do I feel 
about this that I have gone out 
of my way in this campaign to 
give unity to certain aspects of 
our foreign policy.

"I have sought to avoid any 
risk of any suspicion In foreign 
minds of a disagreement in this 
country on our fundamental a t-
titudes toward aggression and to-
ward aid to Britain. Mr. Lehman 
ought to know that, too.”

Proposes Method for Jobs
The Republican presidential 

nominee gave out his statement 
Just after he left Grand Rapids, 
Mich., where he proposed a three- 
point method of increasing em-
ployment: increased production, 
stabilization of the tax structure 
and elimination of government red 
tape.

About the time the statement 
was being made public, a two- 
inch stone was thrown through 
the double window of a dining car 
on Winkle's train. I t  hit William 
C. Murphy, Washington corres-
pondent for The Philadelphia In-
quirer, but caused only slight 
abrasions on his hand.

Winkle’s train remained during' 
the night at Sturgis, Mich., to al-
low a morning stop at Adrian, 
Mich. Then the schedule called for 
short talks at Toledo, Oak Harbor, 
Sandii.aky, and Elyria, Ohio, before 
going to Cleveland In the evening.

Campaigns In Labor Centers
The nominee devoted most of 

yesterday to campalKnlng In Michi-
gan labor centers, telling audiences 
at Pontiac, Flint and Lansing that 
they should keep their minds open 
on current Lasues.

His final speech was delivered at 
sundown In the heart of Grand 
Rapids, where he told a cheering 
crowd that "the road to prosperi-
ty is paved with Jobs.

"If you stop production, ” he said, 
"or If. aa the New Deal has done, 
you discourage and cut down pro-
duction. you have created unem- 
employment. And you have cut the 
Jugular vein of America

"So, the first thing that we are 
going to do to put the 9,600,000 
back to work is to encourage In-
creased production. What we must 
have ia new enterprises—about 
700.000 of them to take care of 
our needs."

Dellrll* Will Hurt Pensions
Standing beside a big horseshoe 

of red roses, Willkie added to his 
prepared speech an assertion that 
continued Federal deficits would 
mean participants In the social 
security program would not get 
their money In their old age.

The nominee said he wanted to 
make the government solvent so 
that the program could be carried 
out.

In his statement replying to 
Governor Lehman, WlllUle' said he 
was shocked that a man of the 

.governor’s "character and responsi-
bility should stoop to a kind of 
politics that can only Jeopardize 
the safety and welfare of the 
American people In a critical 
hour.”

The governor’s words, he assert-
ed, "tend to destroy the unity of 
this country and they challenge In 
flagrant fashion the principles upon 
which I have done my level best to

Hollywood, Oct. 2.—(8̂ —JacUs 
Coolfan, who made a fortuna as a  
juvenlla actor in silent films, said 
today ha would serve as a civilian 
flying instructor for Canadian war 
birds a t Trenton, Ont..

Coogan, 26, said his'would leava 
Friday for Vancouver to fulfill a 
two weeks’ theatriu l eng^em ent, 
then go to Trentoiil '

Someone pointed out be would 
not be In the United States on 
Oct. 16, registration day for the 
draft.

'Tm  not trying to dodge the 
draft,” Coogan said. ‘’Guess I’ll 
have to register ahead of time or 
by proxy.”

Coogan has been flying 18 
months and has 340 hours In the 
air.

With the exception of North 
Dakota, termitea have been found 
in every state In the Union.

Army In Opposed
To Censorship

New York, O ct 2—(ff)—Hie War 
Department’s opposition to cenaor- 
shlp waa voiced today by Lieut. 
(Jol. Stanley J. Grogan, of the 
general staff press section.

Tha Army, Colonel Grogan de-
clared, thinks that censorship ’’Is 
very often woree than that which 
it attempts to prevent.”

He praised American newspai>«rs 
for ”a magnificent service In the 
national defense effort,” and said 
that military officials believed the 
press would cooperate voluntarily 
with authorities in ouch a way "as 
to make censorship unnecessary.”

In a speech prepared for The 
Overseas Press Club s t  the World’s 
Fsir, Colonel Grogan explained the 
Army’s press relations policy.

Roosevelt Deplores 
Missle-Throwing

Washington, Oct. 2—(A*)—Presi-
dent Roosevelt considers missle- 
throwlng in a political campaign a

thoroughly reprehsnalble proetlce.
Mr. Roosevelt spoke out at his 

prefŵ  conference yesterday when 
asked about tha "harsh treatment’’ 
accorded Wendell L. Willkie, Rt-, 
iniblican presidential nominee, 
MThile campaigning in Michigan.

The question referred to inci-
dents during Willkie’s appearance 
at Detroit and Pontiac. At Detroit 
a scrap basket was dropped from 
a high window as Willkie was 
paasing, and a bystander was in-
jured. At Pontiac an egg was 
thrown at Winkle’s car, spattering 
the dress worn by Mrs. Willkie.

Voicing his disapproval of such 
demonstrations, Mr. Roosevelt said 
he believed that the laws of most 
states would classify the scrap 
basket Incident as an assault and 
crime.

He said he had. been Informed 
that an employe of The Recon-
struction Finance Corporation v/as 
Involved In the scrap basket Inci-
dent. If so, he declared, ahe should 
forfeit her position.

Hull 69 Today

Washington, Oct. 2.—(AV-Secre-
tary of State Cbrdell Hull was 69 
today and too preoccupied with 
world affairs to think much about 
It.

JkiiA

T'hanks’ Given 
For Warplanes

British Tell Part Atneri* 
ran Planes Playing 
In Battle of Britain.
Washington, Oct. 3—(A’)—Brit-

ain told the United States 
"thanks” In an Indirect British 
way today for the American-built 
warplanes which have been play-
ing a part in the Battle yf Britain.

"The flow of airplanes from the 
United States of America.” an  offi-
cial statement said, "givea us re-
newed cvonfldence In the trium-
phant conclusion of our long bat-
tle of the air.”

The statement, an unusual mes-

WHAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

A h o o k lp i r o n ta ln in j :  Jh ft r 'p ln io n *  o f 
fxm ou ii d o r to r *  on  ih l*  in te rP u tln R  
HUbjeot w ill  b« iipnt KEF:. w h llo  
th ^ y  l«*f, to  a n y  r«ad«?r w r i t i n g  to 
th *  E d u c a t io n a l  O lv ls lo n , riSfi F i f th  
Avp., N>w Y o rk , N. V., D rp f . 0-S23.

sags for enurttao t t p m  
snt to a nsutna, w 
Lord Beavsrbrook, Brit 
of aircraft procuremont, 
to the British PureluuiliH  ̂
mission boro to bo uuulo 
last B lj^t 

Beaverbrook aliujisd out ' 
Brewster fighters, DougiM D. 
bombers, and the new Curtiss 1 
pursuit ships. Hs sold thst 
three were the "equsl to our 
machines” and reported thst 
Brewsters, a Navy typo 
were “earning the pralao oi 
finest pilots.”

WAKE UP YOUl 
LIVER B IL E -

Vsksal Csitsisl—Aa4 Tssl* Jaaip Oolal 
ia4 io liw Mantog Rsriaf la Ce

TIm  Ikrer th m id  poor t  |4 a is  e (  Mto N iso  mto Totir bowcla «v«ry day. U ddt Mwif 
•o t flowiac irm lfj  yoor food VMky 
iM t I t  may just d m y  Ib  th* h m n li. tf iM  
E M  blooU U p  your etemseh. Yp« ^  « d m »  
•tipotod. You foci Bour, guak aad  t io  v o n d  
l o o k *  p u n k .

I t  Ukff* tboso good, old CortoKo li t lU  
Livor Pill* to c«t tboto 2 piat* o f Mlo Rn mo  
Ing freely to make you reel **up mnd

today. Taka a*
_ In 'roakigf bilo flow t r  __

tor Cortar'a Little l ie o r  PlUik 10# W 4

Get a  package 
Amatlng In* flow fraaly.-nsfc

Read Herald Advg.

The n e w  home
for B R O W N S

S h o e s !

Just like walking on air =  
when you Wear. . .  s

A I R-ST E PS I
$5.50

Bwlas CalLNew Troops

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 2—(A5— 
At the suggestion of the Swias 
high command the government to-
day called many new troops and 
officers to the colors to replace 
others who, a communique . said, 
will soon be released from settvS 
duty. The number affected waa 
not stated.

Careful •— ConMlentiou9 Fitting! ^

OUR LEADER! |
------------  Girl.’ ------------  S

Brown and White =
I AAA to C — S to 9 =

I I

I  BUSTER BROWN SHOES |
=  For Bojni and Girk I S

I GUSTAFSON’S I
=  . BROWNBILT SHOE STORE =
=  705 iVTAlN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK S
S  , (A Few Steps Below Gas Co.) 5

C O O LER , M ILDER 
BETTER-T ASTI N G  

. . t h a t  m eans Chesterf ie ld

There’s a whole World’s 3ories 
of good smoking in Chesterfields . . .  
that’s why it’s the smoker's cigarette.
The best tobaccos in all of Tobacco- 
land . . .  blended together for M ILD N ESS, 

C O O LN ESS and BETTER T A STE .

D o  you smoke the 
c iga re t t e t h a t SATISFIES

M O RE A N D  M O R E .
Copyrigbi 1940, Licccrr i  Mt b i  Toaacca Ca.

� . A M E R IC A  S M O K ES T H E C IG A R E T T E  T H A T  S A T IS F IES

Sale o f PITTSBURGH PAINT Ends Soon!
rnrsBU H ai

FLAT WHITE 
WALL PAINT

Gal. $1.65

WATERSPAR 4  HOUR
ENAMEL

Hard durable finish for woodwork 
and furniture.

Qts. 85c

PnrSBURGH 
SUNPROOF OUTSIDE

House Paint

Single Gals.

$2-94

Gal.
In 5 GaL Cana

Quarts

White and Standard Colors

P m S B U R G H  1 C O A T
INTERIOR 

GLOSS WHITE
Gal. $2.25

FLORHIDE
ENAMEL

A high quality porch and 
deck finish.

Qts.$J.05 Galt.$^.6C

WALLHIDE SEMI-GLOSS PAINT
A 8cmi-1ustre quality product in 15 attractive colors!

Gallon $3a45 Quart $1.00
SPECIAL OFFER!

This Coupon entitles purchaser to 25c toward the purchase of 1 quart 
or more ot Waterspar or Florhide Enamel or Wallhide Semi-Gloos.

^i^t34E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ ^ ^ I ^ I B E S S . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . .

TheF. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO.

a

793 MAIN STREET
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•pacial prlvllaf* groupt. She had 
triad a radical govemmant which 
was largely theoretical In ita 
equipment and waa hampered by 
the obatruction of the old privi-
leged claaa. Then for tivo years 
aha had been under rightist con-
trol—and her social and economic 
altuatlon had grown worse. So in 
1936 the pendulum swung violent-
ly to the left again in revolt 
against the sweeping away of such 
reforms as had been brought about 
by the muddled leftist administra-
tion; the election gave the Popu-
lar Front â decisive majority in 
the Cortes—the Spanish parlia-
ment—and once again the mon-
archists, the aristocrats, the mili-
tary caste and the beneflclaries of 
special privilege became the 
"outs."

Then the leftists—who in this 
case numbered among them most

---------------------------------------------- of the middle class and small busl-
rabllahera Repr«MDtatlT*i, The - , ^

Jollat Hathewi Special Asener— I "CB* men as well as most indus- 
Bew York. Chleaso. Detroit and '
Basten.

m b h b b r "  a u d i t  
OUlCDiMTIONS.

.SUBSCRIPTION RATB8
Tear ky Uait ................... lass
•••atk by Mall ................. I .M

gle OepT .............................f . 11
reS One Tear ................tl.M

.  KBICBBR o r  
; TAB ASSOCIATED PKBiiS 

I.. She Asseelated Press la azeloalya- 
I; ̂ S BUtled ta tba ass sr rspnblloa- 
[ WSB sf all Bsws dlipatches credited 

aet otherwise credited h> 
laM paper and also the local news 

iPBbllahsd herein.
I f  All rlahts of republlcatloa sf 

spssisl dispatches herein are alao 
rassrvad.
_ Fall semes client ef N.
Ssrslea tne.

E. A.

BUREAU OF

The Herald Printlpa ____ _
tae, sasomea no financial reipon 
blll^ <or typosraphical errora e

eartna la advertlseniente In t 
inaheatar Erenlns Herald.

may be pardoned for being just a 
little bewildered over the senator’s 
position. '

Is this war thing, against which 
we must be strong, something that 
is foreseen but which for some ob-
scure fcASon cannot develop until 
some future time—like a crop of 
marijuana whose seeds we have 
just seen sown—or is it something 
that Is even now poisoning the 
whole world and against which we 
must act at once? Is Bhigland’s 
peril something that merely im-
pends and our support or aban-
donment of her a matter of a cou-
ple or three years hence?

What we can't make out at all 
is why, if Mr. Maloney believes so 
strongly In national defense, be 
tried so hard to make It a matter 
of by-and-by..  

Perhaps at some other dinner, 
at some other time, he will make 
It all clear.

M an  A bout ^ n h a tta n
' By — fr
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P ro fe ss< 5̂ ^ p e a k

San Juan, P. R.—Young Puerto^archives since the early 16th cen
^ ry . are beingRican bloods squiring their girls ta 

the movies this week have a treat 
in store . . . .  They’re seeing " I »  
Que El Viento Se Llevo,’’ which in 
the U. S. means "Gone With the 
Wind." . . . .  I can’t get over the 
way' the big liners dock themselves 
in the San Juan harbor . . . .  The

are being translated into 
English by the W. P. A. This 
should be a bonanza for historians 
and authors of historical novels.

Here’s an odd thing about 
crime in Puerto Rico. Convictions 
on counts of first degree murder 
are almost imknown. Manslaugh- 

. ter, sure, but almost nobody can 
remember when the death penalty

8

Before Rotarians

treacherous currents and cross
tides of New York would be su l-! was imposed for murder. Ehc- 
cldal without a bevy of low-flying planaqon: Puerto Ricans are emo-
foghom-volced tugs......... Ships i tlonally very excitable. If they
here dock In the exact spot where ' kill you. they do it in sudden an- 
the old Spanish galleons formerly ger. There is very seldom any evi-

Wednesday, October 2

A Break for Mr. Willkie
Wendell WUlkie got, in Michi-

gan, the best political break that 
any Presidential candidate has 
walked Into in years. Mr. WUlkie 
baa boM campaigning for weeks. 
His reception in some places has 
been wildly enthusiastic, in others 
not so fervent, in still others rath-
er cool. It is a sheer guess wheth-
er he has profoundly influenced 
public opinion or not. It is always 
A sheer guess as to the influence 
o f a Presidential candidate's con-
tinuous campaigning upon his own 
election-day success—whether its 
nat result is markedly helpful or 
n ot

But there is never any doubt as 
to the effect upon the people of 
the country of ouch incidents as 
the throwing of eggs and tomatoes 
At the candidate, particularly 
when he is accompanied by bis 
Wife and the lady is as likeable a 
personality as Mrs. Willkie. There 
Is instant and emphatic reaction 
not only against the insulting 
rowdj-ism but. in favor of the ob-
ject of the rowdies' venom.

It is just about inevitable that 
.. the Michigan incidents, above all 

the ous of the young woman RFC 
stenographer who threw hotel 
room furnishings onto the heads of 
A Willkie crowd, fracturing the 
skull of a young girl, shall have 
resulted in rallying to the Repub-
lican candidate many persons who 
previously may have been some-
what indifferent to him.

Of course such incidents have 
not the alighteat bearing on the 
questlona at iaaue in the cam-
paign. But they have a great deal 
to do with the sympathies of de-
cant psople—and in this case the 
only possible beneficiary of those 
sympathies is Mr. WUlkie.

But we know of no surer w*ay 
of nullifying this stroke of politi-
cal luck for Mr. Willkie than by 
ths bringing of wild and ridiculous 
charges that the Insults and as- 
saulU upo- the Winkle party 
were  ’ , deUberate work of the 
P - ^raUc party. That party is 
_ jt  exactly a party of Idiots and 
hiaatics—and it would have to be 
just that If it Imagined for a mo- 
BMBt that the way to beat an op-
ponent la to throw eggs and veg- 
stablca at him and heavy waate- 
baakets and chairs at his admlr- 
an. Nobody In the country has 
quits so much reason to bemoan 
ths Michigan Incidents as those 
parsons who are trying to re-elect 
Mr. Rooaevelt to a third term, be- 

as practical pollUclans they 
very well that every thrown 

SUB carries with it electoral voles 
for the RapubUcan candidate.

To accuse them or their party 
Of (•sponslblllty for such acts Is 
to return the fire of the hoodlums 
with a barrage of dead cats—and 
ta thus create a stand-off in pub- 
Ue . sympathy, sacrlflcing all , of 
Mr. Winkle's gain through the In- 
cidwits.

As to the RFC girl who threw 
hsavy objects at the WlUkle 
crowd, it will almost certainly 
tiosspirs that she was either 
oras3' or wildly dnmk.

Spain
FOr osvaral days Spanl has oc- 

a prominent position In the 
' Of all observers of the Euro- 

posa ooBfllct. And although it la 
bcUsved that the efforts of 
' and Mussolini to bring that 

unhappy country openly into the 
1 hats, for the moment, failed, 
*’• position in the struggle 

OBBthiuss to be - the subject of 
nvKh opeeulatiott.

A  UtUs mo#e tkan four years 
Itapo •pain eras In the midst of 
.fiBWtaB pains resulting from the 

of an inexperienced people 
I'BdJuM thsmoelves to ths status 

tpuW M yftsr centuries of 
I'lgr BkWsTrhs supported by,

trial workers, in turn became op-
pressive. They were going to 
knock out for good the old sys-
tem of control by a smaller but 
richer group, and they became 
rough in their methods. So the 
great Spanish Civil war began, j 
not In the manner of most such 1 
revolts In an uprising of the poor : 
but in the determination of the I 
propertied class to seize the reins 
of government from the control of 
the relatively poor. It was mere-
ly armed repudiation of the theory 
of democracy which Spain had 
adopted five years before.

Seldom, has there been fought a 
j  more desperate, bloody and ruln- 
: ous war. It Is universally acknowl- 
j  edged that the revolution would 
I never have been successful if It 
I had not been for the Intervention 
of Hitler and Miussolinl, who sup-
plied the air power which finally 
bombed the Loyalists into defeat. 
At the end Franco waa little more 
than their puppet.

Spain is, In natural resources, a 
rich country; but it was never well 
developed because Its ruling ele-
ments were self Indulgent, unen-
terprising and much more con-
cerned with maintaining their high 
social status and monopoly of 
power than In building a prosper-
ous nation. In consequence It waa 
in no condition to stand any such 
devastating conflict as the revolu-
tion ot 1936 turned out to be. It 
has been In a state of almost com-
plete prostration ever since that 
conflict's close.

The destitution of the Spanish 
people is described as appalling. 
Its middle class has almost disap- 
pcarea. Little has been done In 
the way of general reconstruction. 
The devastation and dislocation of 
Spanish life resulting from the 
fratricidal war has continued with 
very little palliation. Spain has 
an empty treasury. She has no 
unity of feeling or purpose. She 
Is pool and despairing and suffer-
ing. But she baa found strength 
enough to refuse to declare her-
self m this war, because she i 
knows that If she should do that 
she would Imraedintcly be sub- . 
jected to the British blockade. - 
and would .starve literally and fi-
nally, since It Is only the Imports- I 
tlon ot food that keeps the breath I 
of life In the Spanish people. | 

But that Is the extent and limit ! 
of Sp.iln's ability to resist the de- ! 
mandj of the Axis. There seems  ̂
to be no hope whatever that she 
will be able to refuse the next de-
mand that she turn herself over to 
the Axis powers to be converted 
into a battlefield—even though she 
full well knows that. In the event 
of a Nazi-Fascist victory, there 
will soon be no more Spain.

What of the high intolerant 
pride of the ancient families, the 
great landowners, the haughty 
monarchists, the owners of names 
to conjure with, the mighty dons 
and members of the military caste, 
who thought they were doing 
something magnificent when they 
set out so blithely In the early 
days of 1936 to "rescue Spain 
from the rule of the Ignorant 
masses 7 "

Perhaps If Franco and Mola and

Everybody Happy
Wilhelm Jakob Muhlenbroich, 

one of Hitler's own, goes to prison

came to rsst under the protection 
of El Morro's guns. '

That stately old gentleman In 
the baggy linen and the panama 
hat strolling leisurely across Con- 
dado drive is don Manuel Gon-
zales, reputed one of the wealth-
iest men on the Island. They say 
he owns At least a quarter of the 
real estate here. He first came to 
Puerto Rico on a cattle boat, 
gaining his ptart by selling beef 
during the Ahierican occupation in 
1898,

for lire after having vigorously : Those song w-rUers who pine for
I the swallows of Capistrano should 
figure out a tune to fit the crabsobjected to the • ipuintment of 

counsel by the cour., having plead-
ed guilty to the California kidnap-
ing of three-year-old Marc de 
Tristan, and having made It deal" 
that he wanted absolutely no plea 
for leniency.

It is remarked however, that 
Wilhelm Jakob has shown no 
slightest indication of remorse. 
Neither, apparently, does he ap-
pear to be deeply disturbed at the 
prospect of spending the rest of 
his life In San Quentin.

Perhaps Wilhelm Jakob 
Ideaa of other people's rights and 
general moral outlook appear to

dence of premeditation.

on Mona Island, 40 miles oft
west coa.st of Puerto Rico. Every 
year, without fail, on'July 29 they 
come out of their caves and waddle 
down to the beach. From dawn 
until dusk they amble about ex-
changing their old shells for new 
ones. Then they waddle back. This 
phenomenon of nature occurs as 
regularly aa Christmas. No one 
Is able to explain why.

All the ancient records of the 
Spanish governors, kept In duty

Something to make note of is 
the holiday excitement at the 
docks each Monday when the in-
coming liners from New York ar-
rive. Peurto Ricans greeting their 
loved ones are a spectacle not 
easily forgotten. Scenes of fare-
well on Thursday, when the ships 
depart, are poignant in the ex-
treme. I have seldom witnessed 
such mass displays of grief. 
Fathers literally have to tear 
mothers from the arms of sons and 
daughters who are sailing for their 
education In the United .States, 

From a souvenir point of view, 
the i one of the Island's best buys is the

hand-made throw rugs, fashioned 
from .string and old sugar sacks. 
They sell for a dollar each and 
come in bright blue, red and white. 
In the New York stores they re-
tail at $4.95.

Interesting is the story of Vir- 
gilip Raben, who is freig'ht solid 
tor for a steamship line in San
J"®'’ .........During his off moments
he sings opera.........You can find
his recordings under Victor labels

the more serious bottlenecks are 
whose ! broken out.

The situation ts changing so 
rapidly that this might not hold 
true until tomorrow. What some

be strictly Hitlerian, is serenely  ̂ commentators seem to have
fortified by what he feels is the * ............-  ....o ..«vc

certainty that he won t have to uei's aA fast as we mighL England A t7 e\ d "^ 'l'"d oe?L "L lm '’ To^?v

Health Service. In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing 5c In stamps 
and a large, se'f-addressed enve-
lope. Of course, a hope of a com 
plete cure of all cases can not be 
held out, but a majority of the 
patients trying this method have

stay in the California coop very 
long: that it is only a matter of a 
relatively short time, now, when 
the United States will be taken 
over by Adolf and, of course, all 
good Nazis in its jails set free and 
doubtless given good jobs as re-
ward for their martyrdom.

Incidentally, it is interesting to 
note that while the more conspicu-
ous hgure in the rescue of tbo de 
Tristan boy, the athletic and nervy 
Mr. Wetzel, declined to accept any 
part of the $25,000 reward per-
haps because be fell a little deli-
cate, as a business man, in accept-
ing a tip even when it is a big one, 
his woodsman collaborator In the 
rescue and capture, appropriately 
named Wood, had no such finicky 
scruples and comes out of the af-
fair with a very handsome $12,- 
500.

So everybody is happy, probably

is getting deliveries about as fast 
as our present industrial set-up 
can come across. Those who sub-
scribe to the theory that our first 
line of defense Is in the British 
Isles think this is perfect.

I have one semi-authentlc esti-
mate that the Britishers now have 
more than $2 000,000 000 In sup-

the dieting way.

Questions and .Vnswers 
(Fat)

Question: Patrick O. writes 
"In the human body, how much 
is fat?"

Answer: About one-sixth of the
plies on order In thk- country. The weight is made up of fat.
folks who think this Is right point : Thus, If you weigh about 120 
out that if FIngland should be 1 P°onds, some 20 pounds of the 
wiped out suddenly, we could weight will be fatty tl.ssue.
take over these orders.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the KloCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, .Attention of .McCoy 

Health Servlos

i (Heart Trouble)
Question: Normal L. write.s 

"When a person has such a bad 
I heart he la told to quit work and 
I rest if he wants to stay above 
I ground, should he be taking small 

c »  I or Is it better to use larire
inducing Wilhelm Jakob, who can I cup"h l S L " h r d “ e°i^.'’ " - ^  of

(Berries)
I Question: Mrs. K. P. asks: "As 
; we are very fgnd of aU kinds of 
j  berries. I put up a number of jars 
I this last summer. Have black-
berries. loganberries and boysen- 
berrles. Could this kind of food 
be used aa a dessert with the din-
ner?"

Answer: Yea.

Deafness

..... .......“  ............. ........... ....... .. oaou oenina tne car when gas on the stomach
spend his time waiting confidently   ^ PO ken to . In that onê  swift pic- | fairly well, evertthin^
for tlie thump of the Nazi goose-   hearing^" **
step approaching across Marin Fortunately, deafness is not al- 
county—In blissful Ignorance that ; " '“ V* severe as to cut the pa- 
it wil, never come. completely off from hearing

the spoken word. It may be par- 
  tial, that is, some ability to hear

18 left. It is these cases of partial 
deafness which offer the most 
hope, especially If they are treat-
ed early enough, before extensive 
changes have taken place in the 
hearing mechanism.

In evaluating a given case of ' m 
deafness it is well to ask a few 
questions. Will the loss of hear- 

Abnut Mounting Prices, - >hR keep the patient from earning
. Maine, And V . S. Defense ' ® living? Will It cut him off from 

--------- , his fellows and make him tend to
Answering the ' himself? Will it

® keep him out of the driver's seat
of his car? Does it affect his self-

Washington
Daybook

— -By Jmek Stinnett ■

everything considered, 
as long as he rests."

Apswer: In general It Is better 
for the heart patient to stick to 
small meals rather than large 
ones. This is, instead of using two 
light meals a day for breakfast 
and lunch and then taking a large 
meal at night, it la preferable to 
space the food Intake .so that 
three meals of about the 
size are used. same

Washington 
mail orders:

54,837 Aliens
Listed in State

....... .  ̂ Washington. Oct. 2-tfP)_The
M. G., Columbus, O.—You'll have ' confidence ? Is there any hope of | * ^ * P ® f t m e n t .  reporting on' 

to take up your problem of rising return to normal hearing? If the progress o t  alien registration 
prices with "Aunt Hit," but If you improved, can in Connecticut said 35.541 aliens
are loss familiar with Dean Harriet : that the patiU°^«t 1 e ls?^ o w 2  !
Elliott than I am. (which is know- :no worse" If the paticni is mar-i Population or more in the
ing her hardly at all) you had bet-I ried, what is the attitude of the Includlnir aliens In ..

married partner toward the af- commimitu. in cities and
fliction? .communities of less than 10,000

r \  * t I ' population, the total registered
Deafness is Important, not alone j whs ,54,837. Registration of all 

because it cuts the pptient off to aliens Is required under recent 
some degree from understanding legislation enacted by Congress 
the speech of others, but because ' The number of aliens In 
it effects his life in so many other   necticiit reported 
"hy®- ! ment Included:

It IS probably true that most | Hartford, 6,061- New Haven 
adult cases of deafness had their 14,124; Bridgeport, 8 409- W'ater: 
start in childhood, and the begin- bun-, 3.209; N>w Bmain 3 584 
ning of the deafnc.ss coming on in ' Stamford, 2,154. 
later - life w-aa laid dow-n some- . ___ : _____

ter not addres.s her that way. 
Prices are up here In Washington, 
too. Government officials aren't 
worried yet and although sturdy, 
round-faced Defense Commissioner 
Elliott has been busier than an 
ice cream merc>'ant In mid-August, 
 she hasn't iso far a.s I know) had 
to put the' screws down on any-
body yet.

What the administration and 
Miss Elliott figure so far Is that 
the upcoming prices are merely a 
feflectlon of Improved Industrial 
conditions. However, if you feel 
differently about It, w-rlte Aunt 
Hit a letter. In care of the Defense 

I Commission, 20th and Constitu- 
I tlon Ave.
i I'll guarantee that if you have a

by
Con- 

the depart-

time between the fifth and the 
tenth year of life. Deafness is very 
often found among those" who aa 
children had a history of frequent 
colds, frequent attacks of sore 
throat, enlarged or diseased ton-
sils, enlarged adenoids, and such

Auction Market 
Has a Poor Day

Quelpo de Liana (who declared | l^ored"‘ '''A “unT'H’i°“  '“"'•ache or discharge
that the common people w-ere 
swine and must be ripped up like 
swine) and Cabancllas and the 
rest had been able to foresee the 
autumn of 1940 they w-ould not 
have started the revolution at all.

A Matter of By and By
At a dinner for Democratic 

State Chairman John T. McCarthy 
at Newtow-n on Monday evening 
Senator Francis T. Maloney said: 
**Tbere isn't a vote 1 would change 
or a thing I wouldn’t ijo-pver 
again." !

It IS to be assumed then that 
Senator Maloney still believes 
that he was everlMtlngly '  right 
wdien he fought to have the draft 
postponed till next year.

But at the asms time iie said: 
"By being strong we will remain 
at peace. But God help America 
if we abandon EIngland and seek 
the easy way oqt.’ ’ 

la view of which perhaps wa

is so darned 
busy NOT Ignoring people that 
she has had to cancel her three- 
times-a-week golf game and give 
up swimming. For the former 
Dean of Women at North Caro-
lina U., that's a heap of being 
busy.

L. D. N„ Portland, .Me.—I don't 
want to make any enemies up 
there, but to be honest I think 
opinion here is about 50-50 on that 
"As Maine goes" business.

from the ear.
These conditions may lead to a 

partial and chronic obstruction of 
the eustachian tubes, existing at 
the ends which open into the back 
part of the nose and throat. These 
tubes are direct pa.ssages to the 
middle ears.

The result of their obstruction 
is a more or less chronic Irrita-
tion of the tubes and middle ears 
and the chief sign of that obstruc-
tion Is a deafness which slowly 
grows worse. The tubes are Ilke- 

As nearly as I can get It. 'the ly fo become plugged with thick
whole thing started back In IJn- 
coln’s time and, because It held 
true for a while, became some-
thing of a political adage. How-
ever, political wiseacres here say 
that Maine Is not even typical and 
that If you want to get the true 
pulse of voting trends, you should 
go out to—well, say some county 
in Iowa or Neb^aaka. Lt,uls Bean, 
the Department of Agriculture 
ataUiticlan, who is, up to now, 
one of the best election guesaers 
In these parts, alao subscribes to 
this theory.

K. D., PopularvUle, Miss.—I have 
a column" coming up shortly on 
the defense [irogram, but I'll give 
ypu the leadm  it now. I think

mucus.
The fundamental causes a rf 

similar to those of catarrh, and 
faulty health habits usually., en-
ter the picture somewhere. Falylty 
habits of diet seem to play consid-
erable part in setting in motion 
the forces which produce the 
deafness. If the case has not ad-
vanced too far, dietary reform 
may bring a return to normal 
bearing, or at least, considerable 
improvement. The chance of' UB- 
provlng is great enough so that 
the diet method is well worth try-
ing.

Some diet suggestions are glvy 
en in the article on “DEFECTIVE 
HEARING.’’ You may get the ar-
ticle by Writing to The McCoy

Volume waa small, prices low 
and buyers few at the Manchester 
Auction Market yesterday after- 
noOT, R. M. Reid A Sons report. . 
Hold were 44 crates of caulinower 
No. 1 for a high of $1.10, a low 
of 8.5 cents and an average of 93 
cenU; 20 crates of No. 2 for a 
high of 65 cents, a low of 25 cents 
and an average of 58 cents; 36 
baskets of apples at 41 centa a 
basket; 118 baskets of tomatoes, i 
high 65 cents, low 25 cents ana an ' 
average of 58 cents; 12 baskets of 
shell beans at 40 centa a basket; 
10 l)uahels of cucumbers at $1 a 
bushel and five baskets of peaches 
at $1.10 a baaket.

Gales Off Coast 
Warning Issued

Washington, Oct 2— (JP)—The 
Bureau Issued an advis-

ory warning today of gales off the 
New Bhigland coast It said:

“A disturbance o f considerable 
Intortsity central about 150 miles 
south, southeast o f Nantucket 
moving northeastward. It is ac-
companied by galea north and 
west of the center."

I

Rev. Thomas Stack, professor of 
mathematics and Italian at St 
Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield, 
spoke before the Rotary Oub of 
Manchester last evening on the 
subject "Has Religion Failed the 
World in the Present Crisis?” 
Father Stack, who is also assist-
ant to Rev. William Dunn at S t 
James’s pariah, declared that Ahe 
present troubles of the world 
should more properly be consid-
ered aa due to moral and spiritual 
causes than to those of an eco-
nomic nature. ,

Father Stack sUted that It waa 
his firm conviction that religion 
has not failed mankind but rather 
that mankind has failed religion. 
He said that if the various nations 
that are embroiled in the present 
conflict would make a sincere 
effort to faithfully practice their 
respective religions, a peaceful 
settlement of their disagreements 
could be achieved.
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To Begin New Air Service.

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 2— (jp_
The Swiss Air Company an-
nounced today completion of nego- 
Oatlona with lUIy and Spain for 
a new dally Swiss air freight and 
passenger service from Locarpo to 
Rome and Ixicarno to Barcelona 
The service to begin Oct. 14.

Linoleum, Chromalin and Felt Base

REMNANTS
lOc

2x3 ft. Llnoleijn. Chromalin 
and Felt Base Itemnsnte and 
Samples; 3x3 ft. Chroma- 
Itnum and Felt Base Sam-
ples and Rercnante Regular 
value 40c to 81.20. Choice:

3x3 ft. Linoleum Samples 
, and Remnarta; 3x4‘A ft. 
tChromslin, Felt Base and 
Linaflor Rug Comers (1-4 or 
6x9 rugs). $1.00 to $1.79 
values. Choice .....................

Thursday — Friday — Saturday Only^ J

WATKINS

^ 5,000 Doctors WiU Be 
Called for Army Duty
Already in Service Mass Refusal Plan 

From Reserves and i ^ n* i
National Guard to P ro-: Scored by Bishop 
pare for Tests. j

-Asserting

B R O T H E R S I N C

Make sure your new

1. LASTINQ
2. LASTING

living room suite has

STYLE
CO M FO RT

CorpLTon m S ' s [  " � � G o o d  Housekeeping, The Journal, The

Choice o f 3 Styles sQ 8
The modified Lawson shown above, the regulation 
Lawson sketched below and an English Lounge 
model not shown. All good style All built to 
give long comfort. All covered to order In a 
cliolce of fine fabrics.

WATKINS
B R O T H  E - R  9 I N C

Down-Seat Group $139
and chair for only 8I8S. Uown-ana-feathsr ssat 
cMhlons add even greater comfort and luxury to 
this group. Covered in a soft Alice Blue kinkarlo 
frieze fabric. Usually $169.00.

____L _

- A d v e r t i M  in  T h e  B e n i l d — It P a y *

.(EdlteP’s Note: Almost every 
physIrJan graduated In the loet 
30 years Is a member of the . 
Officers Heserve Corps, in ad-
dition, The American Medical 
Association has just completed 
a reosns of Its more than 100,- 
ftftO members for Immediate ref-
erence by defense offlrers. Many 
of these men will be called to 
help protect the health of the 
.8rmv being built by the flnlted 
Hlates. This It the third of a 
series of five articles, "Health 

klor the New Army.”  The others 
appear In the Herald Thursday 

^snd Friday.)

Wasliington, Oct. 2. lyP)-- When 
"MM Day’’—Medical Mobilization 
Day arrives more than 5,000 
physicians will tie In uniform.

Today at least 500 have already 
been called from the Officers Re- 
Kerve Corps ami National Guard 
ranks to go Into active duty train-
ing and prepare for the psysical 
examination of the first contingent 
of 400,000 men who will be culled 
for a year of wrvlie. Store than 
200 Reserve fliKht surgeons have 
been called by the Air Cotps. In ad-
dition thousanils will serve as ex-
amining officers on loi-al draft 
Isiards to eliminate men with major 
physical defei ts.

The American Medical ,\aBocia- 
lion has alreaily taken a cenius o t  
Us more than KM),000 member 
physicians, listing their ages, 
training, age. specialty, marital 
stains, reserve commi.ssion If any. 
niiinbi r ot children and other perti-
nent riata.

P'acts Kc-ordrst On Cards
.\M of the fads are reccpnled on 

puncbeil cards for Imnuallate ref- 
eirncc by Army. Navy or Marlm- / 
' ori'.s cfflcers.

For Instance, if Die Army 
sh'iuld need an orlhope<llc surgi-on 
for special duly at any camp or  ̂
post In the country the associaflon ] 
ran within a comparatively few ! 
minutes, sort out the names of all 1 
the orthopedic surgeons in nearby ' 
states for [sisslble enlistment.

The n.s.soclation said in an eill- 
torlal In Its Journal that "the iluty j 
of the physician aasoclated with  ̂
the draft tioard Is one of the ut-  ̂
most Importance In relationship ’ 
to securing a proper personnel for i 
military service" In order tfp 
chrsise the most tit anpl detect mal-
ingerers trying tip escape sei vice.

The purpose of the pre.ient or- 
ganlzjition of medical examina-
tions "Is to rllmitiatc to a certain 
extent the number of men who are 
orilered Into' service and sulise- 
quently have to lie rejoct<-d, and to 
eliminate aa far as possible the ri-- 
sponsibllity of the government to 
individuals who will he without 
military value."

•Most C'ommKslons In Fori-e. 
Virtually every physician grad-

uated during the past 20 years , 
has recelveil n commls.slon In the 
Officers Reserve Corji.s and most , 
of these have been kept In fon'e 

The Army coub! at present call • 
any Reserve Corps physician hoM- 
Ing the rank of captain, colonel or  ̂
general and afti-r Oct. U) any 
physician may tie calli-d. whether I 
he is a country practitioner or a 
noted specialist In brain surgery.

The latlo of mi-dlral nii-n to 
other sobliers will he appioxlmati-- 
ly one per company as the recruit-
ing proceeds, counting diagnosti-
cians. ophthalmologists. psychia-
trists. X-ray specialists anil sur-
geons sttached to various units or 
working In Army hospitals. In ad-
dition at least fo.fMM) nurses, in- 
sjiei'tors, technn Ians and labora-
tory workers will be called Into 
service.

To|>-llanken> to Ite lUH-rtillrid
Officers of the Army _and Navy 

Medical Cor|ia say many of the 
top-ranking members of the pro- 
fe.pvrion will bo recruited just aa 
leading Industrial experts are be-
ing taken from their jobs.

However, they adiled. "all the 
cream will not be skimmed" from 
the medical profe.salon now In 
private practice tieranse It Is 
equally as necessary to maintain 
the health of the civilian popula-
tion as that of the armed forces.

The studies of medical students 
aad Internes will not be Interrupt-
ed under the medical recruiting 

rogram, they added, aince a oon- 
niioiis flow of grained medical 
en is neerled and the men In 

training will be more valuable as 
officers than In duty in the ranks

( '.oiistiiiice Bennett 
To Seek Divorce

Boston, Oct. 2.—(/P)- 
some conscientious objectors were 
planning a "moss refusal" to regis-
ter for military selective service 
on Oct. 16, Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam of the Boston area of the 
Methodist church asked them to-
day to avoid jeopardizing the 
"rights the church has won.”

In an article in The Zion’s 
Herald, indefiendent Methodist 
weekly, he said:

"Home conscientious objectors, 
almost arrogant in their assump-
tion of being the only true C?hrls- 
llans, are planning to call for mass 
refusal to register. Home plan mass 
meetings of protest and boycott.

"These should bear In mind that 
the church has already secured 
legal status for the objectors. They 
should iinilerstand that such resis-
tance is likely to jeopardize the 
very richts the church hall won."

Ho .said thus*- who registered 
w u'd be given an opportunity 
later -to state their positions on 
conscientious objection.

Former Governor .Mnrrleo

Hartford. Oct. 2 - (/I'l An-^
nenmeement was made yesterday ! 
of the marriage of Miss Barbara 
Grace Lincolq and Former Gov. 
Everett S. Ijike. .Miss Lincoln, who 
l.s per.sonnel manager for Hage- 
Allen and C?o,. is the daughter of 
Allen H. Lincoln of Farmington 
avenue. West Hartford, and of 
Ashfonl. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. George .S 
Chappell at Warrenvllle. on ,.Sal- 
urilay, .Sept. 21.

Jake and Lena 
Ppzzle Many

Manager o f  State Is 
Asked Questions About 
Hifi Coming Attraction.

In convention towns it’s 
"Where’s Elmer?" and in Tin Pan 
Alley it may be ‘W bo’a Yehudi?" 
but In Manchester this week 
everyone la asking "Who’s Jake?" 
and "Who la Lena?”

It was all brought about when 
Jack Sanson, manager of the State 
theater, signed the contracts 
which bring NBC’s ace attraction, 
Gene A Glenn with Jake & Lena, 
to his theater on October 8th and 
9th.

According to Jack, everyone is 
asking hlqi all sorts of questions 
and to make matters worse I#, 
himself, docs not know the an-
swers.

"Are just Gene A Glenn coming 
or are we going to see all four of 
them?" "Is Gene Jake and la 
Glenn Lena or is Gleen Jake and 
Is Gene Lena, or do they really 
have a woman with them?”

"My ciiosln knew them when 
they were broadcasting from Chi-
cago In the National Barn Dance 
with Gene Autry and Uncle Ezra, 
and I.,ena Is really a big woman, 
about 220 pounds, and Jake Is a

Odorless Hair Remover
* Amaxinf̂  new white 

cosmetic creem~> 
peinlest, economic-
al, easy end pleasant 
to use. Nut irritating 
to normal, healthy 
•kin. Na IH removea 
heir end fuzx c/one ' 
to skin. No bed odor'
— leevea akin soft, 
clean, fragrant.
Tryatube

NAIR

lltUa fsUow. WIU all four of 
them really come to Manchester?"

Thsse and dozens of other ques-
tions Just like them have our good 
friend Jack wondering what it was 
all about. Jack aays "I forgot to 
ask their agent how many people 
there are in the act, opd while he 
left me sixteen photoe of the act 
they sure don't help In answering 
these questions. If you pass the 
theat,{r take a look at the photos 
on the board in the lobby and see 
for yourself."

And there the matter rests. The 
agent Is gone and the only way 
Jack will know whether there are 
three or four people with Gene A 
Gleqn with Jake and Lena, or only 
two. Is to see the show himself 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 
8th and 9th.

Watch Urged 
On Sea Moves

MfTditerranean Seen Be> 
coming More Import-

the empire's future may depend.”
This view Is share-! in Ixmdon 

by many authoritative British and 
neutral circles where, however, the 
(msaibllity is not ruled out that 

I Hitler may make an attempt to 
I Invade Ibis' Island yet this year,

ant in Britain^g Bailie.
I The Gusr-llan commented that 

^JaMchester' Eng., Oct. 2. <A'i H. A. F.’s am-cesxes during
The Manchester Guardian said to- the last month permit us to be

day British ’Vatchfulnrss rauf-t - onfident about the future of the 
now extend more and more to the Battle of Brltein, Hitler may stUl 
I.Iedltterrahean, for an events there order an invasion attempt but that

he has not won aerial superiority 
' makes it less likely.

"No field of war Is more Im-
portant to us than that In which 
we defend Suez and our fleet bases 
In the Mediterranean,” It went on.

"We may have to aend con.sider- 
able reinforcements of al^raft to 
the Middle East when Itajj))-begins 
In earnest, particularly If she Is 
aided "by German bombers.”

Remarking that Germany "Is

Forred Loimr For Norway

Oslo, German-Occupied Norway 
(Via Berlin), Oct. 2 — (A*t German 
officials rcpeirted to<lay that com-
pulsory labor service would lie In-
troduced In Norway next spring.

To Uoiiimeinorate Itevohitlon
f

Rio de Janeirr), Oct. 2 l̂ Ti -  
Brazil will cominem-irate tomor-
row the 10th anniversary of the 
revolution which brought Getullo 
Vargas to [tower.

GIRLS!!^
1S-2SVII$.I)ID

Who Stiff or Polity Wooknost ami 
Narvouanato from Fuaetloaal 
Fomalo DUordora. READ 7HIS1

I f  you 're approaching wom anhood 
or In your early 20 m and are troubled 
by refitleBS.mfMxiy.nervoti.fiHpen.s— by 
cramps, bcudachen, backacbe due 
to fem ale funclioiutl rau.He — take 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’a V cgcu b lr  C om -
poun d—famous for over 60 years.

Plnkham 's C om pound is one o f the 
M 0 8 T  EFFECTTV’̂  woman h V.nlca 
made to relieve female dlstretui— to 
lessen functional com plaints with 
their weak, nervous spells. Benefi-
cial for older women, too. to  help 
build up resistance Against "dllBcult 
days.*’ WORTH TRYING I

BUllS-EYE BARGAINS
If You’re Aiming of Savings, THESE 
Hit the Bulls-eye! All are Sensation
ally Reduced, for Thii Week Only!

COAT FASHIONS^ '̂ 

FROM FIFTĤ JAVe .

YOU

' V

L i

Price Slothed!

Wiper Blade
Up to nine g  g  4 
mchof tong g -^ g -

I2-edge blade . . . stainless 
Steel holder! Art this low 

price it pays to buy 
an extra

Sale Price !

Grill Guard
l . i i i

Sturdy, dual-bar type! Two 
20!j-in. stee! cross bars 

. . . two 12-in. up-
rights! Chromed!

Regularly 9c/

Wall Cleaner

A ik  Hunters! They know

Finer Nlioll!
fomovt 
Rod Hoodt

bos ol drop thcl 
There's no finer shell marie 
—nnr any lower-priced^ 
Save money this fall—but 
demand top per-formance' 
Wards have the shell you

pressing Spain hanl about 
t»f'-the-Rewapap«r warned:
./ "It U this triangle of 
ranean doorways that the 
after and diplomatic prepari^ 
seem about td end. We, muM 
for a sudden enlargement of 
struggle In this field which 
leave the present Italian offr 
looking like one of its'" 
parts."

A novelty at the Philadel 
Center, ilal. In 1876, bananas Wi 
sold in tinfoil, at 10 cente apt

Ni.Sr
owor pr'cod

^olly-wiMKl, Oc(. 2. -(A*.—Pro 1 
con marital tidings from fllm- 

il/iifTs parnassuB -or possibly (?on- 
itle and pro:

Divorring -Constance "Connie" 
Bennett of the stage-screen Ben-
netts and "Hank" Falaise, more 
properly the Marquis Henri le 
Ballle'de la Falaise de la Onidray.

Married Veronica Lake from 
Ijikc Placid, N. Y„ who has just 
attained her first lead role at 20. 
and 31-year-old John Dctlie, studio 
art director.

Marrying—Actress Lucile Fair-
banks, niece of the late Douglas 
Fairbanks, and Scenarist Owen 
(?rump, Jr, at Santa Barbara, Oct 
12; Joan Grace Warner, 21; daugh-
ter of Veteran Actor H. B. War-
ner. and Edward (Tharles Craw- 
'ord, 26. publicity agent, at Bever- 
•• Hills Oet. 10-

.Miss Bennett departed by plane 
'sst night to establish a Reno, 
 ?ev.. residence to divorce the Mar- 
nls, her third husband, whomHihe 

married in 1031. At that time, he 
was the recent third husband of 
.tetress Gloria Swanson. Last re- 
[Kirts here, placed the Marquis in 
Europe, possibly Paris.

I

Safely cleans wallpaper, 
window shades and paint-

ed walls. Can cleans 
average size room

Regularly Pc !

Paint Cleaner

A  5/0.95 Battery Value!

^ « » | 9 | i r a t 4 i r N

4 » - '
Wff#» your 

oM feoff̂ ry

A g f a '  
d icora ry

/

Try Wards powder type 
cleaner. See how thor-

oughly it cleans paint-
ed woodwork.

SEPA R A TE RJR 

B O LER O S A N D  

O T HER FURRED C O A TS

1 4 9 8

Just look at the luxurious fur trims 
you get at this price: Arabian 
lynx, mink-dyed coney or marmot, 

skunk-dyed opossum, and many 
others I Beautiful needlepoint fab
rics of wool and rayon I All new 
Foil colors I Sizes from 12 to 44.

PURRID COATS 
WORTH 2 9 .7 5

  •Her furs on botlsr 
quality noodlupelnl fab-
rics of wool and rayon I 
Nr boltroi I Silts 12 to 44.

PURLUSICOATS 
IN MMAND___

Twoods, lloacos. and 
drossy fabrics ef wool 
end royonl Also wooiand 
carnal holrl Sizes 12 la 441

un W AIDS TMM 9ATMINT 
riA N I WIAR V(AM c o a t  
Wt fM  YOU PAT PO I m

824-828
MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

Regular S I  2.75

30-shot Rifle

I I "Woftorn
f.eW

Wards DeLuxe Tubular re-
peater . . . 30-shot bolt 

action! Special sights. 
Special this -week!

Regular $/.?9

Lunch Kits 
| 0 0This week 

only

Streamlined, large size . . 
includes Wards finest 

pint vacuum bottle I 
Get yours now!

Hunting Cap

5 4 ’

M O N TG O M ERY W ARD Buy on W

P a y i ' i - - '  '

I
T E L- o l b l
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'edding Gowns Shown 
it Novel Pageant Here

w  Sixty Exhibited at I drew
Center Church, Oldest | Mother’* Weddjnf Gown
W  !?• »  W f • ' Byron Boydl wore her
W a s  f i r s t  W o r n  i n :  mother’s wedding gown. Her 

' m m ,  I  la i mother, Mies B.va Shillingi, was
1 l o l o .  L is t  O l U t n e r s .  | „ „ r t e d  to James Farris In Lowell.

Maas., on June 18, 1890.
"Old Wedding Gowns and New’’ , ̂  The gown worn by Mias Betty 

th« pageant presented last night In : Thrall was not a wedding dVesa but 
the Center Congregational church tP®rt of the trouaseau of Mrs.
by Group 3 of which Mrs Ernest I ®_  * . . j  . previous to her marriage was Miss
Lh Bengston is leader attracted an Carrie Cone
audience of both men and women | 
that filled the auditorium. Palms,
white gladiolus white eupntorlum 
and tall white taper.s decorated the 
pulpit. Mrs. V’olney Morey, who 
presided at the organ, and the 
quartet added much to the Imprea* 
Mveness of the program bv the ap-
propriate and beautiful Instru-
mental and vocal music, played as 
the pageant progressed. The 
quartet was composed of Mrs. Har-
old Symington. Mrs. Earl Shaw, 
James Murphy and Volncy Morey. 
Mrs. S.vmington .sang as a .solo. 
"Love Send."! .a Little Cift of Roses” 
and again appeared in a duet with 
Mrs. Shaw. "Oh That We Two 
Were Ma.vlng" Mr.s. Shaw's solo 
was "O Promiee Me” . Other de-
lightful numbers by the quartet 
were "Neares* and Deare.st". and 
"Good Night. Beloved”

Wedding Ciistonis
Mrs. Fred Thrall gowned in 

white, waa the historian .Mabel 
Cowles and leane navidson were 
pages. Mrs. Thrall explained the 
origin of many of our wedding cus-
toms and tradiiion.a and their slg- 
■nlflcanc'el

’The first gowns shown were all 
of colored silks and elaborately 
made with fine hor.dwork and lace. 
'The oldest gown, a plaid silk in a 
perfect state of pre.seivatlon. was 
worn by .Miss Nai.ry Burnham and 
waa the wedding dre.ss of .Miss 
Martha Potter, grea* great grand-
mother of Mrs Clarence Woo<l of 
Woodbridge street who was mar-
ried in 1818.

Next oldest was the 
gown worn by .’.tiss 
Bchleldge. a wine coiored silk made 
for Miss Mary Tuttle for her wed-
ding in Wallingford in l.S.'iO. It 
was remodeled in ISV.’), and in 1932 
wae worn by her descendant. Mrs. 
G. Raymond Hussey of Phelps 
Road at her bridal in Bridgeport. 
November 23. 1932.

Other Old Gowns
Mias Shirley Wigren modeled the 

gown of the grandr; other of Mrs. 
Charles S. Burr. Miss Mary Mercy 
Sears, when she was married to 
William Gallagher in South Bos-
ton In 185.̂ .

Mrs. Arthur H. I'ling wore the 
quaint plaid silk wedding gown of 
her grandmother, Mi.ss Ellen Chap-
man, who was married to Seth Lee 
on October Ifi, 1859 in East Lyme. 
Mrs. Illlng carried an old-fash-
ioned bouquet, a.s did many of the 
models.

Miss Flota I’ l. kle.s wiue the 
Quaker wedding dress nf her great, 
great aunt. Lydia Koll, who mar-
ried Benjamin laghtfoot in .Salem, 
Ohio, in 1861. They used no pre-
fixes to their names and music 
waa not a part of the Quaker c ere. 
mony.

Mrs. Joseph Motycka appeared 
to her grandmothers wedding 
Areas, worn in Wolcott. N. Y., in 
1865. Her grandmother, was .Miss 
Josephs Jones and wa.s married to 
Sgt. Eben Newberry, in .New York, 
after he had been rcleascii from 
Ubby Prlaon, where he hail been 
held by Confederate soldiers

Misa Shirley Shipman wore the 
gown of her great grandmother, 
who was before marriage. Mias 
Amelia Melissa Bonfoey. .She was 
married to Noah Burr in the fall 
of 1806 in West Haddam. Conn 

Worn ,\t 18*0 I’ art.i
A gown loaned by Mi.ss Naomi 

Foster w.s worn by her great 
grande" iher, Mrs. ."s'aomi Mcln- 
Toe' roster, at a wedding party

• en to her son who was Mla-s 
Waoml Foster's grandfather, Nor-
man Dwight Fdster The party 
took place in 187u. Miss Virginia 
Ê aton modeled the gown.

The material In the next dress 
dated back to m72 when it was 
worn by Mi.ss Sarah Elizabeth 
Warner when she was married to 
John Housen Fuller on September 
3, of that year in Marlborough, 
Conn. The dress was remodelled 
by her daughter. Miss Emma 
Elizabeth Fuller and worn by her 
aa a wedding dress at her marriage 
to Calvin M.aro Strickl.and on Sep-
tember 28. 1894. in .Malden. .Mass 
’The hat wa.s made at that time in 
Boston. 'This gown belongs to Mrs. 
Victor Swanson who modelled it 
last evening. The hymn book she 
carried belonged to her grand-
mother and was used hy her in the 
church choir

Miss I.sabel Gallagher was wed-
ded to Choate Burnham in .South 
Boston In 1875 in a gowni worn by 
Miss Janet Boyd, Mrs. Burnham 
was the aunt of Mrs Charles Burr.

A dress by Miss June .\llen was 
the one Miss Sarah Jane Dickey of 
’Thomson, Vt.. wore when she was 
married to Mr Tucker on Grove 
street. Rockville on March 6. 1878. 
"The giMvn was remodelled to its 
present fashion in 1883

’The wedding gown of Mrs. R.

i The gown worn by Mrs. Warren 
Keith's mother, Mr.s, Cadle, on her 
wedding day, September 22, 1892, 
waa shown by Miss Betty Boyd.

When Miss Agnes Ross became 
the 'Wife of Joseph McLean on 
October 27, 1892, in Adams, Ma.ss. 
She wore the wedding gown 
modeled by Mi.ss Joan Todd. Of in- 
teiest was the Queen Mary collar.

Miss Blanche Taylor was mar-
ried to George E. Keith in .Man-
chester on June 12. 189.5 Her 
wedding gofgn was worn by Miss 
Gladys Irwi'n.

The wedding dre.ss worn hy Mi.ss 
.Mary Anne Trotter when she be-
came the bride of James R John- 
-ston on June 6. 1898. was worn bv 
•Mi.ss Florenre Pitk.n.

The gown modeled by Mrs. Mar-
gin Alvord. w iL S  worn hy Miss 
•Anna Mae Bailey on October 10. 
1902, when she boiame the wife of

modeled her gown. Mrs. Lesnder 
is the daughter'Of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Keith.

Misa Florence Ekikmier became 
the bride of Dr. John Field on Au-
gust 4, 1934, in the Presbyterian 
church, Brussells, Ontario, Cana-
da. Mrs. Field wore her own gown, 
the material of which was French 
band made lace.

The bridal apparel worn by Miss 
Marjorie Taylor when she be-
came the wife of Philip Nelson, 
September 1, 1934, was shown by 
Mrs. Waiter Cowles.

The marriage of Miss Lucille 
Clarke and Elliott Knight took 
place June 15, 193,5. Mrs. Khight 
wore her own wedding gown.

The wedding gown worh by Mrs. 
Howard Roy was worn by Mrs. 
Richard McCarthy, the former 
Miss Mary Dwyer in June, 1935, in 
Boston.

Mrs. Leroy Norris, the former 
Miss Rosalie Anderson, wore her 
own wedding gown. The ceremony 
took place August 10, 1935.

The wedding dress worn by Miss 
Doris Muldoon when she was mar-
ried to Lincoln Murphey on Octo-
ber 26. 1935 was modeled by Miss 
Phyllis Morey.

Mrs. Fred Moore, the former 
Miss Cecilia Stenwall. wore her 
own wedding gown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore were married Febniarv 22. 
1936.

Mrs. Victor .Swanson wore her 
own wedding dre.ss. Mrs, Swanson 
was prior to her marriage, Mi.ss 
Emma Elizabeth Strickland. The 
wedding was on August 12, 1936.

Miss Claire Gordon and Fred-
erick Olmatead were married Au-
gust 25. 1936, in Charlotte Town. 
Prince Edward Island, Canada. 
Mrs. Olmstead wore her own wed-

The Story of Your Newspaper Our Country

/fex Beach Find^ Greater 
Appreciation of Our Way 
After a Look (at Hitler^s
Ttventy-flfst of 24 articles on'Armed, disfranchised and doomed 

"Our Country,”  written exclusive- to economic slavery, 
ly for NEA Service and The Her- A German world in which only 
aid hy the nation’s most fanious the ruling class will enjoy free ac-

Arthur .S, Barne.s in Tecumseh. ! ding dress.
Mich , wa.s al.so worn by her daugh- On August 21, 1937. Mias Evelyn 
ter, Alias Betty Barnes, wlien she I 
was married to Martin Alvord, I

I  Am the Artist

authors.

By Rex Beach
.Author of “The .Spoilers,”  "The 
Barrier,’’ "Alaskan Adventures,”  

etc.

In spite of the fact that demo-
cracy is threatened with extinc-
tion. there is an alarming indif-
ference in this country as to what 
it is or what the results of its ex-
tinction may be. Probably that is 
because few of us Americans have

Thi.s is one of a series of ar- ' 
tides telling the stoiy of your 
ncw.spaper. The Herald is pre-
senting the.se articles in connection 
with National Newspaper Week, 
Oet. 1-8.

• • •
I'm your newspaper artist. 1 

draw the cartoons, the sketches
____  from life,, the comic strips, the

Waterman and Harold Helm were | chuckles, the maps, and the

But in all cases be it touching 
up a blurred picture, portraying 
a scene forbidden to camcra.s, or 
cartooning the foibles of the 
great and near-great—it has but 
one purpose: Through it ail I hope 
to stop for you, momentarily, vour 
fa.st-spinnlng world; to pull ‘ into 
focus for you some scene, some 
event, some idea you might have

to us, either as individuals op as, 
a people, and also because It has 
been difficult to

June 30, 1934, in Bri.stoi, Conn. 
The veil is of Duchess lacc and v.-as 
worn by Mr. Alvord's grandmother,. 
■Mrs. Josephine Ixioml.s .M.artin if 
I-ioiton.
 ̂ The gown worn by Miss .Sophia 

Staver at Jersey Stiore, Penn 
October 20. 190), when .she mar-
ried Herbert House wa.s worn by 
her daughter. .Miss Emilv Moii.se.
■Mrs, Henry Phelan, the former 

.Miss Elizabeth McCann, was mar- 
nedding ried on .September II. 1906 .Miss 
Barbara .Mary Smith showed this weddirig 

dre.ss.
M r.s. Virtnr Swanunfi wore the 

weddinp dresR of her mother. Mi.xs 
Mabel Augusta Fuller when she 
was married on June .5. 1907, to 
Calvin Maro Strirkland.

Mrs. R. Donald Kiehtell wore 
her mothers wedding gown. Her 
mother. Miss Edna .M Height was 
married to Howard Wiltse In 
Fishkill, N Y. June 27, 1908.

.Mrs. William Keish, Jr wore 
the wedding dress of her mother- 
in-law, Miss Katherine Schlund- July 20. 1940. 

|\\hen she was niarried to William Misa Georgianna 
Keish. on June 4. 1910. William Keish. Jr.

.More .Modern (iouiis
Mias Elsie Elliott became the 

bride of Bert L. Knight, August 
20, 1910. Her wedding dress, was 
worn by her son's wife, .Mrs.
Franci.s Knight

The wedding gown worn bv Miss 
Kva .Morey on .June 13. 1913! when 
she became Mrs Clarenee Wood, 
waa worn hy .Miss Florence 
Kchieldge

The wedding dress and rap 
worn by .Miss Gertrude Bocku.s 
when she was married to Ernest I inhn E
' Bengston. June ,30, 191.5 was' ^

married, Mrs. Helm's wedding 
gown, was worn by .Miss Louise 
Lehr.
■Mi.ss Olive Matteson was mar-

ried to Fred Wood on January 26.
1940 Her wedding gown was 
worn by Mi.ss Althea .Shorts

Miss Kdith Hue and Franeis 
Knight were married April 27.!^^.^. 
1940. .Mr.s. Knight xore her own 
wedding gown.

The wedding dre.ss worn by Mi.ss 
Marjorie Muldoon when she be-
came the bride of David Nelson on 
June 8, 1940 was modeled by Mr.s 
Nelson.

Miss Harriet Knight became the 
bride of Arlton Judd on June 1.5,
1940. Mrs. Judd wore her own 
wedding dress.

Mrs Herbert Bengston wore her 
own wedding gown. Prior to her 
marriage on June 22. 1940 she waa 
Miss Louise Keish.

decorative designs that brighten 
up your newspaper.

I'm not Michelangelo. Under 
my hand the white Bristol-board 
gradually takes form as the India 
ink scratche.s out of my pen, I.s 
it art:” Weil, if art has any-
thing to do with life, then maybe

Society Holds 
Amateur Nijslit

jfet a complete

Entertainment IVovidcfl j{J'^orde" which 
Bv Holv Name Group d i c t a t o r s  
rkV c .  I 4 / 1 1  1 to «ub-ilt at. James s Lhiireh. .stitute for it.

--------  I It b a s boon
St. James's Holv Name .society ! " "

missed as It whirled past on the -started its fall meetings last night of the meaning-

cess to culture, literacy and edu-
cation, a class which will bestow 
upon all other peoples—ours 
among the number the blessings 
of illiteracy and the priceless 
privilege of serfdom.

There's more to it but this 1s 
the general slinpe of the apochry- 
pha' vision that came to Adolf 
Hitler as he sat In solitude read 
ing the stars and gnawing a cii 
rot.

The effrontery, the conceit. 
Incredible gall of it is astounding.'

taken time out to consider wliat That such a plan could be adopted 
I the democratic way of life means I and made holy by his 80 million

earth s kaleidoscope. j with an attendance of over 200 in
In your hands is the power to I the narish h»n Pniri.-u i-o— 

remedy injustice, to righ? wrong, i o f  ” he e n t e r t a t o S  
to halt undemocratic ideaa before i committee, arranged the urogram 
they are turned Into actions. But . it was in the
often injustice and wrong are hid- ' night. Songs were sung by Josehli
of "words'and^acUoni''?hi*t'*  ̂ James Humphrey,of words and actions that march dances were given by the Donahue

•r„, ,o „ ,c  I

S'vss '£:"%  ̂ Av:r“ “  ■
fllrect. They are your daily com- ! ful. becauee what I express you \ enrdinsr fn th*» t
panions, as they are mine. If : understand in the split second^of i each was civen ^nd 
they don't ring true, they dle-and sight, while others must ask time question e^h  '

for the telling. Through car-
toons which have helped you focus

less generalities 
broadcast by the 
German s p e l l -  
binders or from 
th e  hysterical 
shrickings of the 
Nazi oraclc-in- 
chief himself but 
now it all made 
plain. The offi-
cial mouthpiece of the Nazi Labor 
Front, Doctor Ley, recently pro-

Rex
Beach

followers indicates the inflated 
egotism, the iirepoatcrous vanity, 
tile rtiUilessness and vain glory of 
the German people.

It is easier .for us to understand 
the drab doctrine of Communism 
tlian to grasp the full measure of 
this fantastic Teuton dream. Sta-
lin would like to crush capitalism 
and kill every owner of a bank 
book but thus far he has express-
ed no de.sire lo  swell his own vani-
ty by actually enslaving the world. 
Neither has he proposed to reduce 
the rest of humanity* to a level of 
want lower than tliat enjoyed by 
his own pepole. He merely wishe.4 
to have us share with them jn th« 
general equality of destitution.

As to Fa.scism. it now appears 
to be merely an Itnliaii translation 
of the Nazi creed but it is no less 
blody and intolerant. Listen to a 
quotation from I’opolo d'ltniia, 
offieml sounding board for Hit-

claimed that Hitler has made Ger- ! ler's hired hatcliet-man, the pom- 
many happy and it now becomes ' poiis Mussolini.

that's more than can be said for 
the people across the street.

j So part of my job. the light part 
 ̂of it, is being court jester to His 
I Majesty, the American People, 
i There’s another, more serious part 
to my job. I am also the “X ” 

' that mark.s for you the specific 
spot in a world picture obscured

Mrs. Richard McLagan. who was I  by confusing details. I must 
formerly Miss Marlon Browning. 1 bring out the highlighLi from the 
wore her wedding gown. Mr. and | unimportant ma.s.s in this picture. 
Mrs. McLagan were married on ' -Sometimes I do this literally,

‘ carefully guiding my airbrush 
over a photograph -bringing out a 
thin, important line here; toning 
down jiimhied, untmportan.t, con-
fusing iJ'ackgrounds there.

More often I do this .symbolical-
ly through sketches and cartoons.

shown by her niece. .Xtiss ('lance 
.McPherson of West Hartford The 

I veil was worn by Miss Edna .Spurr 
' when she became tlie bride of 
, Rev. Watson Woodruff.

Mrs. John Pickles wore her own 
wedding gown. She was the for-
mer Miss Esther Mathers ami her 
marriage to .lohn I’ lckles took 

. place In Alliance. Cliim, .lanii;ir\'
I 6, 1916.

Miss Bestrice Preston appearcil 
in the dress worn by her mother, 

iMrs. Harold ’ ’ reston at her bridal, 
.September 27, 1916 in Woon-
socket, H. I It originally came 
from England and was made over 
for Mrs. Preston. Ilie former .Miss 

' Carrie Vanderbilt.
.Mrs. Hoy Warren again appear- 

I ed in the wedding gown of the 
: former .Miss Dons Gould, when 
she was married in June 1919 to 
the late Harlowe Willis.

Miss Carolyn Miller modeled 
the wedding gown of her mother, 
the former Miss Rena R. Rice, 
now .Mrs, Henry H .Miller. The 
eeremonv took pisee June 28 

' 1919
I Mi.ss Beatriee Elliott wore her 
mother’s wedding gown. .Mrs 
James Elmer Elliott «a s  the for-
mer Afiss Helen Ttiompson and 
iier marriage took place Septem-
ber 18. 1920.

The wedding gown worn by 
Alisa Edith Cadle on January 18, 
1921, when she was married to 
Warren Keith was shown bv Mi.'s 
•\rlene Nelson.

The dress Alias Bernice Nelson 
wore on March 23. 1921, when she 
wa.s married to Frederick Elmer 
Thrall, waa worn by her .sister. 
Airs. Harry Leeberg.

Mrs. Paul Agard, the former 
Mias Grace Pascoe. waa marrieii 
on September 20. 1924. Her
daugiiter. Miss Uicllle Agard. 
wore her gown.

Own Wedding Gown
Mrs. Robert Russell wore her 

own wedding gown. She was the 
former Mi.ss Katharine Hewitt and 
was married to Mr. Bussell, June 
15, 1929.

On .September 14, 1929. Mis.s

Peabody and 
were married. 

August 31. 1940. Airs. Keish wore 
her wedding dre.ss

The Final Sewn
The final scene was when Airs. 

•Michael Suhie, the former Ali.ss 
Mar>’ AlcNeil, the latest bride in 
the rhurch. ■ appeared in the full 
wedding regalia which she wore 
at the ceremony on .August 31 last. 
With her was Altss Barbara C.ir- 
ter in the yellow bridesmaid's 
dress she wore on the same date 
at the marriage of her eou.sin.

armer. Alisa Louuse 
I^hr was on the platform also m 
Airs Helm's wedding gown which 
was also used as s bridesmaid's 
dress

Following the pageant, refre.sh- 
ment.s of home made cookies and 
punch were served in the vestry 
hy Miss Laura Hou.se. Alr.s Robert 
Rii.ssell and memhera of their com-
mittee. The leader. Airs. Bengs- 
ton, and group members were en- 
Ihusla.stic over the support and co-

his irrevocable mission to bring 
Europe and the world to reason 
and to make them happy, too. We

wa.s given a prize.
Senator Shea Speaks

on injustice I have helped you re- | w ^ ^ 'h e ^ S 's p 'X r . " 'H e  
move grafteri! from power: keep for his subject “Organizations" 
crooks out of office: break greedy and told of the po.ssibllities 
men and machines, grown fat in • ^ood work that 
corruption.

I am also free. In America, as i the Holy Name society. He .said
that the gathering was the largest being waged for our good: to- 
of Holy Name members that he ! gether the Gormans and the Ital- 
had ever addressed. He then tr.ac- ians will make us .ind all the 
ed the history of the society. He 
spoke of the work the .society wa.s 
doing in interesting the yoiith of

could be
! plished by such organizations as

in no other country in the world, i 
I can criticize in caricature and 
pen-point burlesque the Utans'and 
tycoons, in government and in 
business, in power and out. j

I am your newspaper artist. I

that is to be accomplished.
We arc told that the democra- 

for ^ciea are weak, inefficient, senile 
accom- and corrupt and th.it they must 

make way for the ymmg, vital, in-
corruptible peoples

know that aa long as my pen tj,e parish, especiali’y the part that 
helps you focus on the truth, both ' * '' *
you and I will remain free.

Next: The newspaper meehanl- 
eal man.

Georgia Diamond Mystery 
May Be Solved by Survey

they have taken in equipping four 
basketball teams. Four more will 
also be supported.

Rev. William J. Dunn and R^v.
Edmund Barrett spoke briefly. Be-
fore the meeting adjourned. Father 
Dunn led In a prayer for John 
Tierney, who i.s a member of the ! mastery not alone of Europe but 
society and who is critically ill I®'”® entire world; a race

Rcfre.shmonts con.sistlng of sand- ! roengnized by all others as suprr- 
wiches, cake, coffee and milk were ordamed by right of birth

world aa happy as they have made 
the Ethiopians, the Czechs, the 
Poles and others.

It may help us to appreciate 
what the American idea stands for 
to outline the totalitarian scheme. 
Now that it finally takes shape, 
let's examine Herr Hitler’s blue-
print and see how happy it will 
make us. Here is what he sees:

"England must he destroyed! 
All the material and spiritual 
forces of Europe should unite 
around Germany and Italy for this 
vital work of liberation, after 
which Europe will tranquilly re-
sume her liistoric administration 
of civilization.. .  If. later, humani-
ty desires rationally to solve the 

This war is British problem, it should sterilize 
at least two million Englishmen."

Now that it becomes plain how 
civilization Is to be administered 
by the dictators and we realize 
how far they propose to go in , 
making us really happy, it's al- A 
most a waste of time to ask what ^  
the democratic idea stands for,

Ours isn't a perfect political and 
social system, nevertheless it is 
the best one yet devised. It has 
flaws and weaknesses, to be sure, 
but ‘ hey are nothing ns compared

\

served in the lower hall.

Gainesville, Ga 
Pick-swinging c

Oct. I/P1 ■— * ably $60,000 because he had heard j 
W PA atones were so hard they could I 

, be driven into an anvil with a I 
laborers may solve the mystery of gig^ge hammer. ,
Georgia's diamonds. Including a "Another large diamond," Step 

em the size of a henson

to rule with an iron hand and to 
I rape, rob and de.spoil by brute 
I force as is now being done in every 
I ronquered country.
I A German Voik with an aris-
tocracy of its own. a Herren class 

' of Hitlers, Goerings and Goebbels,
' T a r-s. 1 c . chosen to govern les.ser Germans
I Judge Charles S. House presided and the rest of us who are even 
! in town court this morning as lower down In the human scale:

Police Court

leeendatv "lost" gem the size of a nenson wrote, "was used by a . __ ___  _ ....................... o-mr.
I family of boys for a 'middle-man’ | <lispoaitlon, a world held In bondage by Ger-

guinea hen . gg. marbles. It was lost, and ! 195 Maple street, | man might: a world of sweat-shop
.Someuhere in these nigged foot- as yet they are unable to find it =. . e - ™ . i. ----------- - ..
Mm SisM wx«"\ LrlASi BflX/vs «« . s .

A Gorman people in undisputed | with the appalling injustices, the 
^ monstrous cnielties of that tyran-

ny propo.sed by the madman of 
Berlin and his anthropoid ally. If 
you like that sort of thing, by ail 
means oppose the draft, belittle 
the emergency and WTite your/ 
congre.ssmaii to delay our defense' 
program. If you don’t like it, riseV 
up in wrath and demand that we 
meet with full forr.e, both physi-
cal and moral, this menace to 
everything America stands for. 
Do it now, for tliere is no time te 
lose.

hills of the (Ireat Smokies, say p'rom the reputed size and elegance 
state geologi'.sts. is l<x:ked the tt^ere can be no doubt of its
secret of a fahiiloiis wealth - the having been a first-class diamond, 

operation of the church people and i source of isolated but recurrent and worth at least $2,000,000." 
friends, in making the entertain- finds of rough diamonds which
ment one of the most enjoyable 
and artistic ever pre.senteii at the 
rhurch

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Serxleea For .\»-\v 1 ear’s Dnv 
Wrdne.sday, Oct. 2 Evening 

Service at 8 p m.
Thursday. Oct. 3: Alorning Serv-

ice at 8:30 a m Sermon on the 
subject: "How can we face the 
dangers of l i f e ' ”

Evening Ser\-ice at 5:30 p m 
Friday, Oct. 4: .Morning Service 

at 8:30 a m. .Sermon on the sub- 
je rt: "The road to freedom '

Evening Service at 8 p m. Com-
ment on the portion of the week.

Saturday. Oct 5: .New Year 
Service for children in the syna-
gogue at 10 a m.

l ’<» (sivf* Luncheon 
To Prize \̂  iiiiiers

have ehallenged the Ingenuity and 
persistence of prospectors for more 
I h:in a century.

.'Somewhere in the region mod- 
eiately rich in sapphirea and rubles 
ami marked with gold workings— 
i.s believed to be a yet-iindi.scover- 
ed "chimney" of once-moulten 
rock, the cradle of those bits of 
crystaline carbon whli^h from time 
to time have wa.ahrd into swlft- 

, flowing mountain streams, and 
found their way into miners' pans 

. or clulces.
Engaged In Mineral Survey

Alore than 200 W PA workers 
now are engaged in a state-wide 
mineral survey described by 

’ npon.soring state officials as the | 
oiil\ nne of its kind in the United 
States j

.Actually, the .State Division o f : 
.Miners and Alining is more con-
cerned with obtaining an accurate 
catalogue of mineral resources - 

' location of Iron, manganese, baux-
ite and tin which may be useful for 
industry and national defense. But 
unofficially there i.s hope that the 
search may answer the challenge

held for aasaiilt as the result of an 
altercation at the Independent 
Cloak comiiany plant a week ago, 
secured a continuance until Satur-
day. His attorney, George C. 
Le.ssncr, asked to have time to se- 1 
cure witne.xscs. i

Weiner was held on complaint
overseer named Loyd, employeij in ' i
the Glades Gold mines. 12 miles f ^ t K e ^  “
north^^t Of Gain^me^ ,

l n ” e‘  courfe^oJ ^ " a S  four '
years, said Stephenson. Loyd I
found in the goldl^bearlng san^ Continued to October 9 w,

natlona toiling for their keep.
A German people exercising tlie 

sole and exclusive right to bear 
arms and build engines of war: 
the rest of mankind eternallv dis-

Edna FertsT urges all of us to 
become better members of that 
greiitest of <liibs, the United 
Stales of Amerlea, In the next 
article of this series on "Our 
f'oiintrv.’’

The most famous "lost" dia-
mond, however, waa that said to 
have come into possession of an

, .IS ut X II lltcxy n||.1V5
[ of the diamonds.

New York City, when she became 
the bride of Albert Height on

Campbell Council, K. of C. h.xs 
arranged to provide a luncheon 
for the boys and girls winners of 
the prize e.ssay contest that is be-
ing held for pupils of the .Seventh 
and Eighth Grades In St, James's 
school. The Council i.s or^iring 
cash prizes for the best essays on 
Columbus. The contest will 'close 
on Friday October 11 and the 
award.s will be made at the meet-
ing of the Council to be held in 

i . their rooms on Alondav October 14 v . . • 
,  ^hat time the winners will be

• Donald Fichtell's grandmother •  ̂ .i, » .
shown by Mrs. Roy Warren was I the , wife of
worn by Alias Nancy Cook in 
James Street Alethodist church.

Raymond George. Her gown was 
shown by Mrs Howard Roy.

Miss Prall Ba<x>n was married

There is no question, says State 
Geologist Garland Peylori, that 
authentic finds have been made In 
North Georgia. "But where they 
come from, nobody knows."

Diamond dl.scoverie.s have been 
a hit-and-miss affair, almost ail 
stones being turned up accidental- 
l.v while the finders prospected for 
gold. An unestimated number, says 
Peyton, probably have been tossed 
unwittingly into trash heaps be-
cause the rough gems resemble 
dull bits of stone.

Difficult To Recognize 
“ I’m a professional geologist,” 

“and I ’d find it difficult
September 25. 1879. She wore the 1 P"»'®n"t’ »nd" road thrir'essayi'
colors of plum and mack as She i o " w I ju ^ h ^ h ^ h   ̂ ‘

about a pint of "pretty stones’ 
which he took home to his wife 
and children. Eventually he came 
upon an unusually large stone. 
This he dropped near a gum tree 
until time to go home, but finally 
forgot it. Years later, in Atlanta, 
he was shown some rough dia-
monds, “ and at 'once recognized his ; 
’big’ one and the bag of small 
ones.”

He hurried at once to Gaines- | 
vllle, only to find that the small 
stones long since had been scatter-
ed by the children.

“ He then went to the mine to 
hunt the ‘big’ one by the gum ' 
tree," wrote Stephenson, “but lo'. 
when he got there the ground was 
a cornfield and no trace waa left 
where it ever had been.

Washed Sands For .Months
“ In despair he guessed where it , 

had been and washed the sands for 
weeks and months, but found no 
trace of the big diamond. From all | 
the facts we have no doubt it was 
a veritable diamond and, if with- ! 
out defects, waa worth at least , 
$25,000,000 aa it was as large as a ! 
guinea hen egg." j

That diamonds actually were 
obtained from the Glades gold ' 
sluices is attested by a two-carat 
gem now in possession of Rafe 
Banks, Gainesville banker, whose 
family once operated the mine.

Other authentic finds have been 
reported In several other north 
Georgia counties, principally where 
large Scale gold mining operations 
have been carried on.

was the
ca-<*e of (Tharles McBride of Hart-
ford road, held after a car he waa 
driving struck a pedestrian, not 
yet able to appear for the state.

PHONE 5406 ■
FOR

•CATTLE b POLLTRY  
•  I-IVESTOCK

FEED
LARSEN 'S

FEED SERVICE
38 Depot Square

Scranton’s Restaurant
178 Tolland Turnpike

Serving Home Cooked Food
Facilities Available Exclusively for Parlies and Runquets 

After 8 P. M. ,\ny Nii>:ht.

CALL MANCHE.STER '>855

was to mourning for her father. 
Mrs. Height made- her own gown 
and also her daughter's gown.

Riaa Eleanor Bidwell mcideled 
h«r grandmother's wedding dress. 
Hsr grandmother, Misa Hattie 
Tutu* was married to Theodore 
Btdwell ACarch 11. 1880. Miss Bid- 
vail will become a bride in Center 

 ̂ 'Au ich  on OcL 5.
; '^The next wedding d rm  was that 

**ra. Fred Carj^nter’s mother 
“  ‘  t  waa Mias Marriet 'Thompson. 

> hacams the bride of Edward C. 
^October 8. 1884. ’They were 

by th* bridegroom’s 
Rcv..|^ward Stanley aa- 

:JB: S m . E. TerrUL Miss

L„i, J "  Sleepy ; night’s meeting of the Hoiy Name
H ^ow , Tarrytown, N. A,, built in S(x:lety sn Inritation was received

from the Council to attend the ex-1699.
Atlas Alire Cassells and Russell 

Cowle.-. were married November 
25, 1930. Miss Betty Dewey wore 
her gown.

Airs. Charles Burr, the former 
Mias Katharine Gallagher, wore 
the gown In which she was mar-
ried on October 3. 1931.

Miss Ethel Smith became the 
bride of William Hunniford on 
September 80, IMS. Her aisUr, 
Mra^Clarenc* Chambers, wore her 
gown.

On April 2g, 1984. Miss Helen 
Keith and Ralph Leander were 
marrtc4L Miss Shirley Wigren

erciaes.
— ------- - -

Mamed of Strike

Hartford. Oct. 2—(IP) -Connec-
ticut operators of south-bound 
trucks were warned yesterday that 
truck driver* in Newark, N. J., 
went out on strike this morning. 
’The warning was issued by Myles 
W. Dllngworth, manager of The 
Motor Truck AssociaUon of Con- 
necUcut.

London 
world

ion to 
t n d f In

the center of the 
furs. :

His Car Stolen

tests.'
Geologist AI. F. Stephenson. ' g j  i .  -r*

writing in 1878, predicted Georgia I t l U l t n i a n  K e p O r t S  
one day would rival Africa, Braxtl *
and Australia as a source of dia-
monds. He contended all large and 
valuable atones up to that lime had 
been lost "by the na t̂ure of the 
(gold mining) machinery uqjed and 
the total ignorance of the miners."

The latter, he said, "would only 
pick up those (stones) without to- 
cnistaUon on ac<bunt of their bril- 
lianae or beauty," adding “nlne- 
tentba of ' all, being without any 
luster, would be cast alse aa value-
less.”

Crashed Gein Worth'g60,000
On* miner near Gaineaville,,be

A. R. Wilkie
Ifi Walker St. Tel 8865

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected Karma

said, crushed a gem worth prob ‘ rscovered,

Arthur L. Hultman, o f 71 
Chestnut street, reported to police 
at 6:16 o’clock yesterday morning 
that his automobile had been stol-
en from In front of his home the 
night before. I t  was thought that 
a member of the fam ilf had driven 
the car away and it wasn't until 
the next morning that Mr. Hult-
man discovered that it had been 
^ le i i  'The machine has not been

TAXI?
CALL
658B
Prompt!

Safe!
34-Ho(ir
Service!

Manchester Taxi
Jos. M. Orfltcllv Priip. 

OSkyi A l The tea Rooia

HOM_E K ITj/mM6
Sh lD  you A B14 IITIFIII M gS n ffiSS

PERMANEIIT WAVE

Draft Registration 

Like Going to Vote
election Officials to Be 

In Charge of Work on 
Oct. 16; Rest o f Job 
lip to the Draft, Board.

Lack of exact Information re-
garding the method of organizing 
local officials for the registration 
of conscripts under the selective 
service law has created much 
minor confusion in Manchester and 
aurrounding towns. Today infor-
mation was received from the of-
fice of the adjutant-general which 
clears up some points in connec-
tion with registration and selec-
tion of those coming under the 
draft law.

Itemized, the following details 
are noted.

All men, aged 21 to 35 inclusive 
^must register here at the point or 
Iioints later to be designated -  
possibly school* or the armory.

Registration day la October 16. 
Probably some system will be 
worked out whereby each man re- 
(Kirting will not be detained more 
than 20 minutes.

To, Set Instructions
The October 16 registration Is 

not to be conducted by the local 
draft board of three members, but 
Is to be carried on under the au-
thority of the regular election of-
ficials—selectmen. town clerk and 
registrars. Letters have been niail- 
ed today to such officials, advising 
them of their duties. In general 
charge will be the selectmen. The 
registrars of voters will be the 
actual officers In charge. They will 
appoint Volunteer Interviewers 
who will make out cards for all 
who report. The town clerk then 
must check the cards and formally 
present the same to the draft 
board.

This draft board begins its 
functions when registration day 
end.s. With the cards in its pos-
session, the board next will send 
out questionnaires to each regis-
trant. Since all men must register 
in the town in which they are lo-
cated, even if temporarily on Oc-
tober 16, .some non-resident cards 
will have to be forwarded to the 
proper residential addresses of 
registrsnts.

When registrants fecelve the 
draft board’s questionnaire, they 
must fill it out, and at that time, 
if for any reason an exemption 
from service is claimed, it must he 
stated. The questionnalies then are 
returned to the draft board.

The board then proceeds, on the 
basts of Information it has secured, 
to classify the rcgi.slrants as to 
availability for .service.

From the first class will ’oe 
drawn the names of those who will 
be called up. Probable draftees 
will be ordered to undergo a physi-
cal examination.

Two Appeals Grnu|m
There are to be two ■appeals 

groups in each county. One such 
group is to be composed of five cit-
izens, and will hear cases of those 
Who feel that they have a griev-
ance against local draft boards.

The other group will be a medi-
cal appeals board composed of 11 
specialists.

As the setup now is planned, vol- 
iinteer workers will perform most, 
if not all of the clerical work of 
which It can be seen there will be 
a large amount.

For the instruction of the town 
officials who will be charged with 
Tarrying out the registration Octo-
ber 16, there is to be a Hartford 
County meeting in the Vine street 
school, Hartford, next Tuesday at 
7 p. m. The various election offi-
cials, Selectmen, Town Clerk and 
Registrars, will be required to at-
tend.

Manchester 
Date Bpok

Women’s Club 
Opens Season

ProfesBional Group of 
Center Church Discuss- 

Winter’s Programs.

FO*
ONLY

WITH THIS COUSON

THUR.FRI.SAT.
CompUta with U  curU
•ft. Nolhinf alsatobur-

SO SIMPLE— A CHILD CAN DO IT

•  No Hm I—-No Eltctricity 
9 No Machines or Dryers
•  No Harmful Chemicala
•  For Women and Children
•  Containa No Ammonta
•  No Experience Required
•  Safe—Easy to Use

INCLUDED
SHAMPCX) and 

WAVE SET 
IN EACH OUTFIT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

_  .y™ know • ••>(•>* about «avin « h»ir. Jmt M l »  th«
•impU dkKtMiw. Re.u lt-0 bMutilol irtvt. Kift MKjTSitiy. OoiyoiS iito ili?

W ELDO N  DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Pharaiarlsta

901 Mala Street ^ Telephone U 2 t

M AIL OaDCaSi ADO Cfr FOR FOST.VGEI

St. Jaiiies'8 Bingo 
To Start Friday

The Holy Name Society of St. 
James’s church will again take 
charge of the bingo games to be 
played in St. James’s hall on 
Park street. The first of the series 
will be played Friday. All prizes 
will be for merchandise orders 
which will be issued for the 20 
games that will be played on the 
regular achcdule. The order that 
will be Issued for the sweepsiaUea 
will be on a percentage V  th* 
total intake for the evening, "ihis 
i.s a different arrangement than 
has been followed in condiicting 
bingo games in Manchester in 
the past.

The play will start at 8:30 on 
•’riday and to assure the games 

7golng along without delay, 20 
workers wilj be on the floor to 
assist. The proceeds, as in the 
past, will be for the general fund 
of the church.

Few Places Open 
For Local Youth

. With several places open in 
Manchester and vicinity for boys 
and young men between the age of 
18 and 25, an Interviewer will be 
at the municipal building tomorrow 
afternoon to answer questions of 
those who would like to secure 
work under the NYA. Last week 
only eight appeared to be Inter-
viewed. All were girls and each was 
certified to work. It  is not neces-
sary to be on aid to secure work 
in the N YA  projecU. It Is intend-
ed to provide temporary work for 
boys and girls who have finished 
school until there Is an opening in 
some private work. It Is al.xo in-
tended to help those who arc earn-
ing their way through schools.

I RUMMAGE SALE  
Thursday. Oct. 3rd. 9 A. M. 

MorlartyV Old Store 
Depot Square 

Women’s Sorlety,
North Methodist Church.

Tonight
OcL 3— V. F. W. Auxiliary Fash-

ion Show by Fradin’s at 'linker 
halL

This Week
Oct. 6 Coon trlaln at Manchea- Weioua turkey dinner 

ter Coon and Fox Club grounds off 
Route 44 in Coventry.

Also, Amateur Night at St.
John’s church.

ftomlng Event*
Oct. 25—Annual dance of Pri-

vate Duty Nurse.* at Country Club.

28 Accidents 
Diiriii" Month

Most Auto Collisions 
Ilrrr o f Minor Nitliirr; 
No Persons Killutl.

dinner meeting opened the 
season of the Profeaslonal Wo-
men'* Club of Center church last 
night at th* Marlborough Tavern, 
with thirty-four members and 
guests In attendance. After a de- 

a brief busi-
ness session was held, presided 
over by the new preeident, Mias 
Harriett Franzen.

Copies of the program for the 
first half of the year were given
out and explained by the chairman 
of the program committee, Mias 
Esther J. Anderson. Featured as 
speakers are Misa Hazel Lutz who 
will talk about the Bayeau Tapes-
try; Lloyd Davis, whose subject is 
the arrangement of flowers; Leon-
ard Johnson, who will show mov-
ing pictures of Florida, and Mrs. 
W. Turner, whose topic Is the 
youth hostel movement. In addi-
tion there will be a Thanksgiving 
party, a Christmas party and a 
foahion show.

The members were reminded of 
the approaching Caledonian. Mar-
ket to which each one was urged 
to contribute some small article to 
sell at the booth that the club will 
have.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
a social time wjux held. “ during

old

A total of 28 reported accidents j 
in town I.s listed on police records | 
for September. Of the total, two | 
were aiito-pedpstrian mlshap.s, two I
auto-striking-obstarle accidents. I"  j  •V . ^  ■ which there was a conducted tourtwo were caused by autos running .. * .________ _ .  , „ f  the ntcresting and histoneoff tile road, and the balanre were
collisions between ears.

Pg rsons Injured in the accidents 
mimtrf'red nine, while eight arrests 
were made for violations of law j 
involved. ‘

Most of the e.olllslons were of a 
very minor nature, the reports 
show with damage limited to bent 
fenders or twisted car bumpers.
One pedestrisn wa.s seriously hurt 
when he wa.s hit by a car, but no 
fntall:les were reported for the 
monlti.

i . .
“I  ju.st dropped In" explains Jimmy Stewart to his very skep- 

tleal flim wife, Rosalind Russell. Scene Is from the State’s new film, 
"No Time for Comedy" which belies his title by being all comedy. 
It will be shown Thur.sday, Friday and Saturday.

Crash Injuries Fatal

Hancock, Mass., Oct. 2—(/Pi — 
(Tharles Shepard, 79 died yesterday 
from Injuries suffered Saturday

night in an automobile accident in 
which his wife waa killed. TTiree 
other persons suffered minor in-
juries. A double funeral will be 
held for the couple.

Curb Stocks
nta Serx' .........
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow . . . .
.Segal Lock ...........
Unit Gas ................

Pile Torture Soothed 
in Few Minutes

Act now for quirk relief from 
torture of piles. Don’t wait an-
other day but apply I’eterson’s 
Ointment at once, the cooling, 
soothing, astringent formula that 
has brought joyfu' relief to thou-
sands for 30 years Relieves itch-
ing promptly. All rlrugglsts have 
Peterson's Ointm.-nt. 35c box. or 
60c in tube with applicator Money 
cheerfully refunded if not de-
lighted.

ST. JAMES’

BINGO
St. James’ School Hall, Park St. 

8:.30 Friday Night, October 4th

GAMES
Specials Door Prize

 ̂ Sweepstake 

“ Something Different”
Doors Open 7:30 P. M. Playing: i^tarts 8:30 PrM.

H O W

KINNEYS

- y
The»# nationa lly  fam out 
shoe* ore  "H o n d  f U * e d "  
lo f e o sy  g o in g  com  
an d  with sle«k lines lor 
shee r b eau ty . C om e  m 
today o n d  try on o poir.

‘ 5 » ‘ 6
All Sirtjl 

All Widths*

KINNEYI
903 Main St. Weldon Bid?.

The New

1941 Singer Featherweight 
Portable Electric

11 pounda. 1 ounce of the most amaztn$r precision made, balanced and eoanter 
balanced sewing machine in our 89 years of bu.slness.

It is impossible on paper to even begin to do ju.stice to an achievement that Utcnl- 
ly took our breath away the first time we saw it.

"Seeing is believing”  —  so do not fail to get a FREE demonstration of this mirads 
machine, either at our Sewing Ci^nter or in your own home, any morning, afternoon or 
evening.

THROUGHOUT OCTOBER WE W ILL DOL*BLE THE USUAL TRADE-IN ALLOW -
ANCES. BUDGET TERMS AS LOW AS 10c A DAY. NO FINANCE COMPANIES. 
A REALLY COMPLETE SEWING COURSE ALONE WORTH THE PRICE OF THE 
MACHINE!

W e Repair All Makes o f Sewing 
Machines and Vacuum Cleaners. 
Free estimates.

An attractive stock o f new and 
used Treadle and Electric Ma-
chines always on hand.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
707 MAIN STREET JOHNSON BLOCK TELEPHONE 858S

a.

The six-bottic carton o f  Coca-Cola 

was designed for your convenience. 

Easy to buy...easy to carry...it pro- 

ffvi^cs an easy way to enjoy pure 

I refreshment^ at home. Ice-cold  

Coca-Cola has purity and quality. 

It be long  in your icebox at home.
I

BOTTUD UNOn AUmOUTY bp TH I CXtCA-COtA CO. BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING*) Co m p a n y . Ha r t f o r d , c o n n .

I
T t -

You HI Say ‘̂ It Takes the Cake!^^

18th  ANNIVERSARY SALE
s t a r t i n g  t o m o r r o w  WITH GENUINE SPECIALS FOR YOURSELF

AN D FOR YOUR HOME!

Pequot Sheets 
and Cases

63x99 ........................... 98c
72x99 .......................S1.08
72x108 .................... S1.18
8 1 x 9 9 ..........  $1.18
8 1 x 1 0 8 .................... $1.28
90x108 ______ $1.38

Cases
42x36, 4.3x36 . . . 28c each

Mattress Pads
Foil Size os Single*. 

Special! 98.
Booth Mllla

Dress Scarfs
Plato White. Hemstitched. 
Reg. 25c. Run of the Mill.

2  for  2 5 c

Colored Border 
S9c Tarkiah

Towels
Run of the Mill. 

S|»eclal:

25c, 2 for 48c

SUPER-V ALUE .
AT LAST!

Esmond Blankets
lit!*

Two Tone, IK oaef
the Mill. Neeur

Vi Priced So Lew By
V a  r s !  Special!

$3.68
1 LOT

Candlewick
Bedspreads

To Close Out!
98.

New Fall Betsy Brown

DRESSES
Special $ J .8 8

Best Quality 
House Dresses 

New Patterns!
Reg. 98c. Special! 88c

“ Dainty Dot”  Hosiery

SALE ®

1st Quality —  Full Fashion! 
S-Thread 4-Thread 7-Th|ead 

(No credit on CInb cards.)

SPECIAL VALUES!

CURTAINS 
AND DRAPES

Fancy
Colored
Table
Covers
60 X 50" 

Fast Qolor.

V Special!

48c

SCRANTON 
NET CURTAINS

Adjustable Tops. Beodjr iW Q 
To Hang. Speeial! .Pa ir / O C

SCRANTON NCT CURTACNV 
Regularly glPS. apectalt f l j i l

Our Regular 9S.4B 
DAMASK DRAPCS 
Special! $XM  Pair.

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. SLOCOMB, Proprietor

91.3 Main Street, Manchester

Dotted Marquisette Criaa Croee I Pta Dot Crtos CreM 
Ruffled Curtains. 90 in. ^  a  1 Cnrtalas, 9B la. wMto
to the pair. SpecUl! 6 8 c  | te tiM pair. Speelali

Celanese Curtains, 2 yards long. Special! $1.49 pain
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Adrertlaemeot— AdvertlMment—

argain Hound

WICT.Tr> THERE:—
THE BEGINNING OF OCTO-

BER always an exciting time 
about the house. The vacations 
are over and the children happily 
eotabllshed in school; the house ts- 
getttng Its Fall check-up and our 
Winter activities are being ar-
ranged. Even If nothing is dune 
In these first Fall days, the weath- 
•r  being so inviting for final coun- 
t«y  outings, etc., it is a good time 
U> be thinking about what yovi 
would like to do, and what you 
must do in repairs or refurntsh- 
inr, and very Important—to look 
aiound and see what's new! That's 
Where your Bargain Hound col- 
nmn can come in handy to direct 

ou to tne places where new (ash- 
new household Innovations 

and new ideas in home furnishings 
can be found as well as finding 
many recipes and hou.sehold hints 
that other readers share with us 
t«a t may be of value to you. This

,.we again bring you many 
**Bnrgaln Specials” too. which of 
nvurae, are the backbone of your 
wieekly columns.

I October la National Doughnut 
Month

and at The Davis 
Bakery the chil- 
dren will be thrill- 
ed to know with 
the purchase of 
every dosen of 
ring doughnuts at 
2.‘ic a dor... you get 

FREK Superman Bubble Gum 
had a picture story. Try their oth-
er doughnuts too— delicious nut 
crunch, glazed 30c a doz.. old fash-
ioned raised 28c and jelly 32c and 
tasty snowballs, 20c.

Two more household hints for 
you:
Knowing Is Better Thun Guessing 

Of course, a thermometer is the 
beat way to tell when deep fat is 
hot enough for frying. But if you 
have no thermometer, just u.se a 
■mail portion of the food you're 
frirlng as a “ tester" For example, 
■ doughnut center browns all over 
in one minute. Or drop a small 
cube of stale bread "into the fat 
and if it browns in one minute, I 
the tcifijierature is right for most ; 
frying

Hrndle Pastry lightly |
Good cooks handle pa.stry "with I 

gloves on." They mix It ever so ; 
Ugbtlv md as little as possible.! 
A  •• iem vegetable shortening Is | 

plastic it spreads Itself quickly 
and evenly through .the f1(W  anil | 
SO only a little mixing Is needed. ■

Ih e  Headquarters for Res-ordrd i 
Music

in electric radio phonograph com- , 
binaliona these days is K. S. Pot- 
terton'a. There you will find the 1 
largest selection of classics which j 
are now selling at half price. You > 
can buy an Automatic Radio Rec- . 
ord Player there as low as $79.9.5.

We can all always use u new 
cooky recipe and you'll like these: 
Pm ll Cookies (.\boiit 2 Dozens) 

1-2 cup fat (part butter)
1 cup dark brown sugar
2 tenlespoons buttermilk or sour

cream
1 tablespoon vanilla

teaspoon salt 
.1. teaspoon cinnamon 
1-4 teaspoon cloves 

.'1-2 cup raisins 
1-8 cup chopped dates 
1-2 cup nuts (optional I
2 eggs, beaten 
8 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda.
Cream fat and sugar. Add other 

tagrcdlents and mix lightly. Chill 
dough and then drop portions of 
it from the tip of a spo<jn onto 
m inted baking sheet. Flatten 
etch cooky with the ba( k of a 
knife dipped in cold water. Bake j 
tan minutea In a moderate oven.

Why Walt to Enjoy the Things 
Von Want

When you can use Montgomery 
Ward’s Monthly Payment Plan 

. to f your naada. A  smaU down-pay-. 
MWt arlQ put the merchandise you 
~**Ct into your home. Any pur- 

-ea totalling 810 or more will 
i an account for you and you 

I ebooae any items carried in 
aton or any of the 100,000 
> aTatlable jthrough the Cati- 
I Order Department

j  TaUieora
! a practical note as well 

,rt ona are new evening 
I at Mtaar wool. White 6r 

. Jaraey may run flrat 
.'.hvt champagne, gray, 
r jaWtaight blue art close 
— .. Ikyai lally noteworthy 

" — " “ T gray which 
: dramatic of

You'll Be Very Glad to I>earn

�
 that you can now .select 

the popu'ar Alexander 
Sn)lth line of floor plan 
nigs in splendid and 
charmingly different 

new Fall patterns at Benson's. The 
prices are inviting tixi and rest as-
sured Alexander Smith rugs can 
be ordered ir any room size, re- 
g.ardlcss of whether you have been 
disnpfKilnted elsewhere becaii.se of 
excei'Uonal measiirenients.

races at Long iBland'k fashionable 
Belmont Park.

Plenty of Leopard Used
There were fur hate of every 

size and description and as many 
muffs as fashion writers have pre-
dicted there 'would be.

The 'separate fur piece was 
ever v. hero. The beige cashmere 

I jersey dicss with touches of scar-
let va.- prominent. Mrs. Alfred 

' Gwyi.ue Vanderbilt wore brown 
I instead of red with her dress of 
' this type.

Theie were leopard-trimnied 
suits galore and a leopard muff 
with every one. There were feath-
er hats vicing with the fur ones. 
And there were stunning costume 
clips, necklaces and bracelets in 
guy )>rofusion. All in all, the gala 
opening was a gala fashion show.

\t hllc Houses Stay Whiter W ith a
New Paint Made by DuPont!
This new DuPont prepared 

house paint contains titanium— 
the whitest pigment known to sci-
ence that makes white houses 
whiter and keep.s them whiter. As 
the months roll along, the weather 
actually helps your house paint 
clean it.self. Aecumiilatcd dust and 
dirt are washed .pff by storms, 
leaving your hou.se as freshly 
white as it was the day it was 
painted. It will pay yon to in-
quire about thi.s new paint at The 
.lohnnon Paint t'o. Inexpensive too

-only $2 8") in 5 gallon cans.

Baby Clothes Fashioned E\|»ertly 
In Puerto Kleo

Under stress of necessity, Amer- ■ 
leans can do anything that anyone i 
else (an. Long known as masters 
in designing and making baby 
clothce, the French have had their 
industry ruined by the war. Amer-
icans have found right under 
their very noses people who can 
make baby clothes ju.sl as good as 
the French. These are the women 
of Puerto Rico, Uncle Sam's love-
ly tropical i.sle at the entrance to 
the (Caribbean The needlework of 
the Puerto Rican women Is world- 
famed and eXpert-s say their dress-
es. coats, hats, crib spreads, and 
pillow covers, are on a par with 
the Fron h products.

It  DIITerenf Tyia-s of Movie Klims ,
for every type of camera and i 
every occasion indoors and out I 
can be bought at The Fallot Stu- ' 
dio. Ka.stinan. Agfa and DuPont 
lilms and rca.^onablc too for in- | 
stam e, pricea start at 100 ft. 16 j 
MM for $3.1.5 or 2.5 ft. 8 MM for 1 
$1.26 They also carry Kodachrome 
film for taking movies in color , 
that turn out amazingly vivid. 1

In answer to a request from 
Mrs. H. B. here is the recipe you 
want:

Vorkshire Pudding
1 cup flour
1-2 teaspoon salt
1-4 teasposn |i.'i|>riU.‘i
1 C l i p  milk
2 eggs
Beef dripi ings
Mix flour, .salt, paprika, milk 

and egg.s. Beat a minute. Pour 
into a shallow imn with a thin 
layer of hot beef dri|ipmgs poured 
into it Bake 2.5 minutes in a 
moderate oven t'ut in .s(]unres and 
serve with the beef.

I
Good l/ooking Fall Bugs In 

Ixvither and Silk
have arrived at The Dewey-Rich- 1 
man Co. Their fine leather bags 
come in black and costume colors ' 
in attractive shapes. Some are 
quite roomy too. By a fortunate 1 
purchase the.se hags can be sold 
reasonably from J2.25 to $3.50.,I 
However, it is exiiectcd there will ' 
be a scarcity of leather and future ; 
bags of this type will be higher ' 
priceii. A "Buy" too are black silk ! 
pouch bags with clear plastic han-
dles for $1.25. !

Try this variation the next i 
frosty night: |

C'oeosnut WalTlef,
(Oiurtesy Dewey-Richman Co.)
2 cups pastry flour
3 teasp<K>ns baking powder
■■2-3 teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks
1 cup milk
5 tablespoons fat, melted
2 egg whites, beaten
1-2 cup co(»anut
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-4 teaspoon lemon extract.
Mix flour, baking powder and 

salt. Add yolks, milk and fat. 
Mix lightly. Fold In the rest of 
the Ingredients and bake on a hot 
waffle iron. Serve warm.

The New 1‘bMties
Among the exciting new things 

which have come to the fore in the 
last six months are the plastics! 
Plasties, to begin with, are a syn-
thetic material which looks like 
glass The most dVlightful translu-
cent lamp bases, practically un-
breakable though looking as frail 
as the loveliest Venetian glass, 
balls on stands for book-ends, and 
even such furniture as tables, 
chair!), beds and cabinets, are 
fashioried of this fantastic new 
material. Some fascinating small 
articles ot plastic are even to be 
found in the great chain stores.

When something new comes 
along with the air of luxury Which 
plastic has, it is thought high 
priced, and of course some of the 
first bcaiitifu' trays, lamps, etc., 
were, but now articles of this 
character are to be found In your 
shops at small prices including 
dre.s.sing table toilet sets and all 
.sorts of novelties for which you 
will •mil a definite place in think-
ing of .something new for the win-
ter.

So l(Kik for these new plastics 
and .see what fits into your needs.

Ke« People Realize the 
Importance

~ ---- j—  of scalp treatments,
^  gl e.specially before a 

n e w  permanent. 
They are quite inex-
pensive at Billie's 
Beauty Shop, Depot 
.•Square and worth 

their weight in gold in the good 
they I'.o yoiii hair. Call 7978 and 
let Billi tell you about them.

The New Fall Chapeaux
'I’hree-foiirths of the new hats 

are off-the-facers. made for pom- 
poiioiir coitrtires. They may be big 
wRh backswept brims or tiny and 
close-tilting, with colorful deco-
ration piled above the forehead.

Pan-American influence is 
stron>: with Lilly Dache and Flor-
ence Heichman. who feel that with 
Paris out as a style source, we 
must look to the Americas for 
fashion ideas. Mme. Pauline and 
.lohn-Frederics take some note of 
Soutli America, especially in col-
or, but most of their de.signs they 
make np right out of their heads.

Fireplaces ,\re so Cozy and Can
Be .Made so Verj’ .attractive

with the proper fittings. We saw 
today In The Blish Hardware 
Comp.any a handsome selection of 
AndlPjns, Cape Cod Lighters, 
Screens and other fireplace acces- 
.sories and .were pleasantly- sur-
prised that a complete fireplace 
ensemble could be bought for as 
little as $11.50.
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News From Manchester’s Neighbors
•  SERIAL s t o r y

This Could Be Your Story
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN

Andover
Mrs. Maxwell HstcMMoa 

157-4. WiUliHiatte

Andover Orange a b i e r r e d  
‘iBooater Night” Monday night at 
the Town HalL The committee 
presented the following program: 
reading. “The Rose.”  Amy Ran-
dall ; paper, “ How Sjluch Education 
Docs a Farm B<>y o r  Girl Need,” 
Past Master Ellsworth Covell. *rhr 
lecturer's brother. George Mort- 
lock entertained the audience with 
several guitar and vocal selections. 
Three men. William Olson, as the 
sweet young thing, Llncxiln Bath- 
rick portraying the lover, and 
Frank Hamilton, the Irate father, 
presented a skit entitled, ‘ 'Ro-
mance,” which literally brought 
down the house. Miss Hudson 
gave great pleasure with her fine 
vocal selections, singing, “Come to 
the Fair” as the feature of the 
evening. About 105 attended the 
meeting and enjoyed the dancing 
afterward. Maxwell Hutchinson. 
Jr., prompted for the square 
dances. A  'Very able committee 
served lee cream, (mokles and cof-
fee.

Schools will close earlier than 
usual on Thursday as the teachers 
of Bolton and Columbia will join 
with Andover for a teachers' meet-
ing.

(Tiarles Wright and Ellsworth 
Covell attended the Congressioqal 
session In Willimantlc on Saturday 
afternoon.

'•Mrs. Lydia Allen, music super-
visor. has begun .selection of a 
juvenile orchestra In the school. 
Several children have signified 
their desire to join this music pro-
ject.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges of 
Baltic were Sunday guests at 
Shady Lawn Farm.

Several guests from Cape COd 
were at Maple Farm Tourist Home 
over the week-end.

Lewis Phelps is chairman of the 
l(Ka! annual Farm Bureau drive. 
Mr. Phelps has not as yet organ-
ized his corps of workers for the 
campaign.

Town election will be held on 
Monday, October 7th, with the 
polls opened from 6 a. m„ to 2 p. 
m. It is expected the meeting will 
adjourn, when called, until eve-
ning, to allow more townspeople 
to attend.

The regular meeting of the lo-
cal P. T. A. will be held Monday, 
October 14. More plans will be 
made for the Tolland County P. T, 
A. meeting here on October 17th. 
when Dr. Alonzo Grace will be 
guest speaker.

The meeting of the Mothers' 
Club will be held at the home of 
Ruth McBride, Wednesday eve-

ning, Octobar 9th. ThU will b« 
the annual buMnesa mealing and 
election o f offtcara for the coming 
year will be held.

Lewis PhelM will preside at the 
Democratic 'ToUand County Asso-
ciation to ba bald In Bolton, 
Wednesday evening. Nominative 
state officials will be present to 
address the club.

A. W. Savage, of Bumap Bi;ook 
Farm, will serve on the Soil Con-
servation Program Committee 
through the Farm Bureau this 
year. Last year Mr. Savage was 
assistant to Mr. 'Thorpe, govern-
ment agent for this project

Howard Stanley has been sub-
stituting for George Nelson, regu-
lar mail caiTier, for a few days.

Maxwell Hutchinson, Sr., is 
serving on a committee for Bolton 
Grange supper to be held Sunday, 
October 13 for the softball team. 
He and Mrs. Hutchinson will en-
tertain Friday evening a telephone 
card party group, for expenses for 
this supper, at their home.

The Crowley family has returned 
from Manchester to reside In its 
former home on Boston Road.

Donald Palmer has returned 
from the hospital where he had his 
tonsils removed.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

The gates of the Stafford Fair 
grounds on West street, closed 
since 1935 will open tomorrow 
morning for the 1940 Fair. I'he 
fairgrounds has started to take on 
the appearance of a tent city with 
the arrival of concessionaires, race 
horses and followers of the fair 
for the opening of the Fair. The 
fair is being revived after being 
closed since 1935.

Because of the illness of Gov-
ernor Raymond E. Baldwin. Lieut. 
Gov. James McConaughy will offi-
cially open the ‘Fair tomorrow af-
ternoon at 1:15.

Robert Murphy and Walter Per-
kins. members of the State police 
training school returned to the 
Ridgefield barracks after-spending 
several days at the local bariacks 
on East Main street on training 
duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Attilio Fra.ssinelll 
and family of Center street have 
moved into the Siswick house on 
Grant avenue, which they recently 
purchased.

Archery has been added to the 
sports aetlvltles at Stafford High 
school and a tournament is being 
planned.

Donald Smith, 5, of Bridgeport, 
is a patient at the Johnson Memo-
rial hospital, following an ap-
pendectomy. performed Monday.

Dissatisfaction with Tax 
Bilt Voiced in Congress

The*e Are New and Proxing 
Popular

A new shipment bf a group of 
Junior Floor and also Student 
Bridge lamps of distinctive polish-
ed brass wdth indirect lighting 
features have arrived at Watkins. 
Some have metal and glass fonts 
and attractive silk shades but best 
of all, they have been priced invit-
ingly low—$12.50 for either type, 
which is less expensive t t )^  any 
other lamps we have seen of this 
fine quality;

Goodbye again and a bit of 
verse sent to us by a Bargain 
Hound rcacier.

Home Again 
By Elinor Poindexter 

The house is getting nearer now— 
I'll see it soon if I drive fast 
Then down the hill and in the 

drive,
Till I am safely home at last.

Oh, I can hardly wait to see 
The children running to the door. 
To hug each one, and give to each 
The present that He's asked me 

for.

And there to open waiting mall. 
To change to old familiar dress, 
To look and find things Just the 

same
In lovely, friendly quietness.

From the . Style Judge’s Stood
A  few notes from Marian 

Young;
Trimly shod, beautifully coiffed, 

exquisitely dressed society women, 
obvl-avsly have bought and are 
wearlhg the nicest clothes In 
American designers’ collections.

Sheer woo! and wool Jersey 
dresses In subdued, rather lighter 
shadee, black costume suits wltb 
a apUsta of color in the accessories 
and fur hate walked off with style 
bettors at the opening Um fsR

Unemao Severely Burned

Danielson, Oct. 2—</P>—Richard 
S. Potter, 30, of Danielson, a line-
man employed by The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company, re-
ceived serioua bums on 'hla face 
and body yesterday when he came 
In contact with a 3,600 volt line. 
He was t^ e n  to the Day Kimball 

■ lam. where hU con- 
icribed by atUches

hospitel, P i^ a i  
dltion was Reac 
ss l̂ alr. ^

Washington. Oct, 2 -i/Pi- The 
complex excess proflt.s tax bill, vot-
ed after week.s of contention, 
reached ITcaldent Roosevelt's desk 
today, but already congressional 
dissatisfaction with the measure 
was being voiced and there were 
bipartisan demands for a thorough 
overhauling of the entire national 
revenue structure.

One of the last big obstacles to 
a long-.sought congressional recess, 
the excess profits legislation whip-
ped through both House and Sen-
ate yesterday In rapid fashion. 
T^e president's approval was ex-
pected promptly because the bill 
contains provision deemed essen-
tial for furthering the defense pro-
gram.

Defense BUI Only Obstacle
Congressional action on an ex- 

c«s.s profits-pleasure left tmly the 
$1,480,000,000 defen.se appropria-
tions bill as the major obstacle to 
recess. This bill, carrying the 
funds for the conscriptioi program 
and the creation of an expanded 
Army, already has received House 
approval but has not yet been re-
ported out of Senate committee.
With Nov. 11 and Nov. 18 mention-

ed as dates until which a recess 
should be taken, House Democra-
tic leaders niade an informal 
checkup on sentiment today. In 
the event opposition materializes 
to a layoff of such duration. It was 
understood that leaders would re-
sort to a series of 3-day recesses 
for the period. '

As the excess profits bill went 
to the White House, opponents 
continued to inveigh against it as 
a '’tax atrocity” which falls far 
short of objectives both in produc-
ing revenue and in preventing 
swollen profits in defense Indus-
tries.

Four hfaln Points
The bill has these four main 

points:
1— It would Increase the normal 

corporation income tax on firms 
earning more than $25,000 a year 
from the present rate of 20.9 per 
cent to 24 per cent.

2— It would Jevy an impost of 
from 25 to 50 per cent on jvhat 
tne bill designates as “excess 
profits.’ '

3— It would suspend existing 
statutory limitations on profits 
that may be made on government 
warship and aircraft contracts.

4— It would permit industries to 
deduct from tftxftble income over 
a 5-year period the coat of fadl- 
lUes and expansion necessary to 
handle defense contracts.

Estimate On Yield
The bUTs yield was estimated at 

$525,000,000 on 1940 income, and 
between $000,600,000 and |l,000,- 
000,000 in subsequent years. ^

Oppooeots were quick to point 
out, however, that this addlUonal 
revenue would bs a mere drop In 
the bucket when compared with 
the $15,000,000,000 Id  defense out-

lays voted by this session of Con-
gress.

Reminding the Senate that the 
deficit being created for defense 
would have to be paid some time. 
Senator Connally (D., Tex.) as-
serted:

“We might as well make up our 
minds now that, beginning in Jan-
uary, it will become necessary for 
Congress to revise the tax struc-
ture to raise what might be con-
sidered staggering sums.”

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
calling the measure an 'Impond-
erable mess" and a “ tax atrocity," 
charged that it foiled to offer even 
an approach to the revenue which 
would be needed to offset a deficit 
which be predicted would reach 
110,000,000.000 this year.

Muet Be Fundamental Reylslon
“ It Is perfectly obvious,” Van-

denberg declared, "that there has 
got to be a realistic, basic, funda-
mental revision of the tax struc-
ture.”

These views were echoed by 
Senator King (D-Utahl,_who warn-
ed colleagues that when they be-
gan the new session In January 
they might be faced with the 
necessity of voting taxes to raise 
up to $6,000,000,000 a year.

Some such possibility also was 
in mind of Representative Tread-
way (R-Mass), whd told the House 
that the excess profits measure 
that It was “ only the entering 
wedge of the most extravagant 
line of taxation this or any other 
country ever has known.”

In addition to the excess profits 
levy and defense provisions, the 
tax measure contained a section 
under which conscripts afid other 
members of the armed fo n fe a  may 
obtain low-rate government life 
insurance. Policies would range up 
to $10,000.

InrreasM To Railroad Men
It also provided that beneficiaries 

of the railroad retifement act who 
have served In the armed forces at 
any time since the Spanish-Ameri- 
can War be given increases In their 
pensions by allowing time spent In 
the Army or Navy to be included 
In their railroad service.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the Democrat leader, said he ex-
pected House leaders to reach a 
decision on recessing today. Indi-
cating that the Senate would ac-
cept the House's decision. Senator 
McNsry of Oregon, the Republican 
leader, said, however, that Re-
publicans would oppose anything 
but three-day recesses, with an 
agreement that members should be 
notified in sufficient time to return 
before any major legislation was 
considered.

As leaders hastened efforts to 
dispose of pending legislation, a 
Joint Senate and House Conference 
Committee scheduled action on the 
Ramspeck civil service bill which 
Would permit the president to bring 
ab<mt 200,000 employes of so-call-
ed “temporary” government agen-
cies into the civU service.

Bolton
MfS. U yds MarelMa 

FImnm 4557 ,

Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of South 
Road is In charge of collecting 
warm garments for the British 
War Relief and asks that anyone 
having warm garments, coats, 
sweaters, hats or under garments 
to please donate them to this wor-
thy cause.

Mrs. Dunlop says that the need 
for these garments is very urgent 
and asks for the cooperation of 
each person in Bolton is giving 
what they can to aid in the cause. 
I f  you have garments you may 
leave them at Mrs. Dunlop’s homo 
or If you are unable to do this, 
call Mrs. Dunlop whose telephone 
la 4717 and she will call at your 
home for the garments.

Telephone card parties will be 
held at the following homes on 
Friday evening: Mrs. John Mas-
sey, Bolton Center; Mrs. Cerena 
Peace, West street; Mrs. Sophie 
Anderson, West street; Maxwell 
Hutchinson. Andover. Choose 
the home you wish to play In and 
bo on hand at eight o’clock to 
start playing. There will bo one 
prize for the men and one for the 
women. Results of the evening 
will be telephoned and the high 
score of the evening decided. Re-
freshments will be served. Pro-
ceeds of the parties will be used 
to defray expenses of the ba.scball 
supper.

Sample "Ballots for the town 
election to be held on Monday may 
be obtained from the Town Clerk. 
Voting lists for the town election 
are to be had from the Registrars 
of Voters or the Towm Clerk.

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. I9S-S, RoekvlUe

Mrs. Man,’ R. DeCarli of Elling-
ton and Salvatore Novetri of Win- 
sted were united in marriage Mon-
day evening at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. John B. De-
Carli of Main street. Justice of 
Peace Theodore A. Palmer, offi-
ciated. The couple were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. John J. DeCarli 
of Bolton. Only the immediate 
members of the family attended 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Love- 
tri will reside at the home of the 
bride’s mother in Main street (or 
the present.

•Mrs. Edith Lusa, lecturer of El-
lington Grange attended the Com-
petitive Program of Married ver-
sus Single at the meeting of Tol-
land Grange held Tuesday night, 
where she acted as one of the 
Judges.

Miss,. Christine Lusa of Main 
street, has returned from a visit 
with relatives in Stafford Springs.

The Italian American Friend-
ship “Club will open the first Mix-
ed Team bowling contest at its 
club house in Tolland, Wednesday 
evening, October 2nd. The regular 
bowling team will start the fol-
lowing week and all members are 
urged to attend.

Frank N. Tuttle has secured 
employment with the Hartford 
Machine Screw Company at Hart-
ford.

The marriage of Miss Alda Am- 
primo of Stafford Springs to Ma-
rio DeBortoIi of Ellington will 
take place October 12th in St. 
Edward’s church, S t a f f o r d  
Springs.

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7394, Manchester

The Community church Sunday 
School Board will hold its first 
meeting this fall on Friday eve-
ning at 7:45 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins.

Harry P. Files of Boston, mo-
tored to the home of his son, Jud- 
son G. Files and family last Fri-
day afternoon, where he spent the 
week end, returning to his work in 
Boston, Monday morning.

The Ladies Aid S(x:iety of the 
Community church will hold its 
regular meeting at the Communi-
ty House Friday afternoon at 2.

There is to be a meeting of the 
Republican Town Committee and 
the slate of officers nominated for 
towm election, at the Town Hall 
this evening i t  8 o’clock.

The town election will be held 
next Monday at the Town Hall. 
The polls will be open from 6 a. m. 
until 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walden V. Collins 
and family motored to Roxbury, 
Mass, last Sunday, where they 
were the gueste of Harry Buffing.

Senegal Colonial 
Council Adjourned

Vichy, France, Oct. 2—(J5-^The 
government announced toilay the 
colonial council of Senegal, 
French West African posaesslon, 
had been adjourned for an Indefi-
nite period and a small directing 
committee named to act In 'ite 
stead.

Dakar, capital and chief port 
of Senegal, was unsuccesafully at-
tacked recently by a combined 
British and “Free French” force, 
but the government did not speci-
fy  whether this iniffdent had any 
connection with the council ad-
journment

OrandsoB of Kaiser Marries

Doom, ’The Netherlands, (via 
Berlin), Oct 2—(d>>—Prince Karl 
FYanz Josef of Prussia, grandson 
4f Former Kaiser Wilhelm II, and 
Prlncesa Henriette Schoenach- 
Carolath, stepdaughter of the 
former Kaiser, were raafrled yes-
terday in “Huise Doom,”  Wil-
helm’s  residence here.

Rockville A . L. Plans 
Children’s Party Again

All characters, organisations 
and incidents o f thU serial are 
entirely fictitious.

Last Year’s Event on 
Hallowe’en So Snccess* 
fnl It Will Be Re-
peated This Year.
Rockville, Oct. 2— (Special) — 

Following the meeting of Stanley 
Doboss Post No. 14, American Le-
gion, held Tuesday evening, it was 
announced that the annual H at 
lowe’en party for the children 
would be held again in the Town 
hall, with the members of the Post 
being assisted by the Auxiliary.

Lant year this event was suc-
cessful beyond expectations and' 
kept many children from the 
streets and out of mischief. As In 
the past any person interested In 
jthe event who wishes to help this 
party tq be a success may assist 
in any way they see fit, either by 
financial or personal assistance. 
Commander Loos has appointed 
the chairman of the Community 
Service Committee. William V. 
Sadlak in charge assisted by Harry 
W. Flamnit George "W. Brigham. 
Charles Allen and the post activi-
ties committee. William Poohnert, 
Joseph PerznnowskI, Raphael 
Fahey, William Baer and Reuben 
Blonstein.

Membership Chairman Brigham 
announces that there are 62 mem-
bers paid up at the present time 
and a membenship campaign is in 
fidl swing to obtain the balance of 
the members by November 11, 
Armistice Day. A membership ban-
quet will be held on Saturday, Nov-
ember 16 for all those whose 1941 
dues have been paid by November 
11. The banuet will be conducted 
along the name lines as the (me 
held last year. The house and post 
activities committee will be in 
charge of the banquet, Fxlward 
Hanling, Hllmar Krause, William 
Richter, William Poehnert, Joseph 
Perzanowaki, Raphael Fahey. Wil-
liam Baer, George Brigham, How-
ard Mehr.

It is planned to hold a dedication 
of the Memorial Plot at St. Bern-
ard’s cemetary with the tentative 
date being selected as November 
9, subject to change. Tlie Ameri-
canism committee Is in charge of 
the arrangements (or this evening 
assisted by Graves Registration 
chairman Paul Menge.

The Fourth District, American 
Legion and Auxiliary which in-
cludes Tolland and Windham coun-
ties will hold their October meet-
ing in Rockville on Sunday after-
noon at three o’clock at the Town 
Hall. A large attendance of legion-
naires is urged.

The next meeting of the Post 
will be held on October 16 and will 
be a social meeting with an enter-
tainment and refreshments.

Aliens Itegistering 
Postmaster George Forster 

states that 468 aliens have regis-
tered to date the number being be-
lieved to be less than half the num-
ber of aliens residing in the area 
served by the Rockville office. t 
1s thought that there are between 
1100 and 1200 aliens In this area.

The postmaster states that un- 
le.s8 the number of aliens regt.ster- 
iiig dally increases the hours de-
voted to the registration will be 
reduced. A t the present time 
aliens may register between 9 a. 
m. and 12 o'clock noon and 2 to 6 
p. m. In the case of aliens who are 
ill or otherwise unable, to go to 
the Post Office for registration, ar-
rangements will be made to have 
the members of the office force 
visit them at their homes.

Archdeaconry Meeting 
The Hartford Archdeaconry Is 

holding a meeting this ofterncKjn 
and evening at St. John’s Episcopal 
church. The meeting this after-
noon started at 4:30 o’clock and 
supper will be served at six o'clock 
by the Good Will Club of the 
church. Ven. James S. Neill, arch-
deacon of Hartford will preside. 
Rev. George S. Wilcox of Stafford 
Springs is secretary of the Arch-
deaconry.

Asssaoors In Session
'The assessors of the town of 

Vernon will start their sessions on 
Wednesday, October 2 at the office 
of the Town (Jlerk. During the 
month of October all persons in the 
town of Vernon liable to pay taxes 
must return a Hat of their taxable 
property to the assessors, as of 
October 1, 1940.

A ll Ex-service .men must have 
recorded some evidence of their 
service with the Town Clerk and 
declare their property and claim 
exemption. AH Ex-service men 
claiming disability allowance must 
present to the Assesoors, when fil-
ing their list, certified copy from 
the Veterans Bureau stating the 
amount they are exempt, or the 
exempUon will not be allowed. 
Those failing to make a list will 
be charged a penalty of 10 per cent 
additional according to law.

The assessors will be at the 
office o f the Town Clerk, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays during 
the month o f QK;,taber and Friday, 
November 1 from 9 a. m. to 12 
nopn, two to five and 7 te 8 p. m.

Visit In East Hartford 
District Deputy Mrs. Elsie Miller 

of this city accompanied by Noble 
Grand Mrs Lottie Finance and 
Vice-grand Mrs. Charlotte BarUey 
of Mayflower Lodge will pay an 
official tdsitatlon to Wel(x>me 
I(Odge in East Hartford. I t  is ex-
pected that several other members 
o f Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
attend the program when Assem-
bly Officers’ night will be observ-
ed.

. Junior Meetlagj 
ITio Junior Club of t a e  Burpeo

Woman's Relief Corps is holding 
a meeting in the G.A.R. hall this 
afternoon at which time they kre 
entertaining their mothers and 
also members of the Corps. Follow-
ing the business meeting an enter-
tainment will be presented and re-
freshments will be served.

{ Fast Frealdenis’ NightI Past President's night will be 
I observed at the meeting of Btirxtee 
i Woman’s Relief Corps to be hel" 
I in the G.A.R. hall this evening 
I Past Presidents of the organizatic 
I will (Kcupy the various chairs, 
members supper will be served at 
six o'clock with the following com-
mittee in charge, Mrs. Edith Cos-
tello. Mrs. Annie Murphy, Mrs. 
Hattie Hewitt, Mr.-!. Helen Fried-
rich and Mrs. Anna Quinn,

Yesterday! Boa Mary goea ta 
Rosa Clark’a home ta halp him 
with soma Impaitoat svark. TThOi 
■rid man la war ilad ohoat hla mem,  
queatlona har about Vera. But 
Sna Mary haosn ha doean’t re-, 
aM«e what his son may do under *“ '***’  ̂ anothei 
Vera’s persuasion.

had nc part In tba recant diffl- 
culUes, but bad been struck by a 
flying missile. I t  was not knowm 
if  he suffered a skull fracture but 
X-rayn had been taken.

rx»eo
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Hebron Grange H. of H. No. l i t  
observed Boosters Night at the 
Gilead Community Hall Monday. 
Worthy Master William Owen pre-
sided and welcomed the guests 
with an opening song "As We Go 
Forth To Labor "; Bible opened by 
the assistant stewards, Mary 
Hooker and Douglas I*orter; chap-
lain's prayer. Mrs. Annie Foote; 
flag salute; recognition of charter 
members 4, Silver .Star memliers 8, 
past masters 3 and past lecturers 
3; reading of letter from National 
Master Louis J. Taber.

Worthy Lecturer "Florence Jones 
presented the following program: 
Song, "Boosting Tonight"; an-
them, "God's World Awakes,” He-
bron and Gilead church choirs; 
pantominted farm sing, "Old Mac-
Donald Had a Kami," Young Peo-
ple; essay, "The Orange The 
Farmer’s Defender, " Florence 
Jones; current events and news 
flashes; travel talk. "Seeing New 
England." Doris Fish; article re-
view, “ Home," IJda Way; humor-
ous reading, "Ketniah and her 
Broom," Della Hills; tableau, 
"Flowers of Our .Nation," three 
juvenile members; a "Flour Show.” 
Ruth and William Owens, and 
"Flowers of Three Generations.” 
Annie Hills, Ethel Porter and Bea-
trice Porter; conundrum, "Work 
and Canning Contest” ; tableau, 
"Grange Lights," knowledge. John 
Horton, religion. Rev. Georg* 
Milne, liberty. Dorothy Simpson; 
solo, "Faith of Our Fathers, " Lola 
Hutchinson; reading Carroll 
Hutchinson; duct, Olive Warner, 
piano accordion and Amy Hooker, 
banjo; flag drill. Young People, 
reading, “Our Flag,” George Mllna 
as the flag was displayed with 
dimmed lights; song, "God Bless 
America.”

Refreshments of cookies, cocoa 
and coffee were served with a so-
cial hour following. Ail enjoyed a 
new game 8kll-ja made by Fred 
Guard.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tryon, of 
Buckingham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ganter and daughters 
were callers at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Buell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of We.st Hartford 
spent the week-end at their bom* 
here.

Dr. Walter Way of Westport. 
N. Y., spent the week-end at the 
home of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Daniel Way. They were Sundsiy 
callers at the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Russell and Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norton In Man-
chester.

Mra. Clayton Hills is visiting at 
the home of her brother Wllliara 
Proctor In .Nlantic, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Charles Jinney and Mrs. J. Kel-
logg White called there recently

Miss Ellen White is spending 
this week at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Almon Doubleday in Gil-
man.

Clayton Bollcs and hh* father, 
William Bolles. of Marlborough. 
Were Sunday callers at the home 
of Hart E. Buell.

Mra. Harry North and her 
daughter Mrs. Nell Kresse of Erie. 
Pa., are visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fogll. Mrs. 
North was Miss Jennie Root be-
fore her marriage and she lived I 
Gilead.

The Womens’ Club will me 
at the home of Mrs. Alphonu, 
Wright, of Jones street on- Thurs-
day afternoon at one o’clock. A 
luncheon will be served by Mrs. 
Wright, .Mrs. Rose Motz. Mrs. Mil-
dred Porter and .Mrs. Ruby Gibson. 
This Is the annual meeting. The 
reports of the officers will be 
given and the election of officers 
for next year will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
daughter Miss Shirley and son 
Calvin were vhiitors ih Vermont. 
Sunday. On their return trip they 
came over the Mohawk Trail and 
were callers at the home of Mr. 
and ftzB. Arnold Foote in Am-
herst. Mass.

Miss Phyllis Fogil is spending 
this week at the home o f her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dorau In Wallingford.

Miss Barbara Fish spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bruce Toombs in Chenslre.

I

1

t -
Killed by Snn-ln-I.oiw

Norwell, Vt., Oct. 2—(/P)—Henry 
Forgues. 64, was killed b- two r.flo 
shots early yesterday In the dark-
ened doorway of his home after re-' 
fusing admittance to his aon-tn- 
lawr, Armand Mayer, 31, of Bridi»e- 
port. Mayer was arrested oii a 
murder charge and taken to Ml(*- 
dlebury Jail,

Jumbo, giant Afrlcaii ' '̂elephant, 
made more than $1,000,000 for the 
Bamum and Bailey circunln thivo
yeen. j., _

endie

Joe la Hurt

Chapter X X I
The cleaning women had left 

only one dim light burning in 
the office and the rows of desks 
and filing bablneta stretched out 
endlessly in the ahadowry dark- 

Sue Mary stoppeej to feel 
unfamiliar stillness. 
iC was terribly tired and she 

l̂ ied she could concentrate 
enough on the work to get It out 
quickly. She went dowm the ball 
Into s side office where she could 
get the full sweep of the breeze 
and turned on the dim desk lamp. 
Her notes seemed Inches thick 
and she turned the pages, thinking 
of the time It would take to get 
them Ip order.

She was deep in concentration 
when she heard the voices from 
old Ross Clark's private office, 
down the hall. She listened, and 
then quietly went over to the 
small file room that opened be-
tween the rooms. 'The voices 
could be heard distinctly in the 
stillness.

“Wc's had some . wonderful 
evenings, darling.” Vera's voice 
came- to her, and Sue Mary de-
tected a note of tenseness. “ Is 
your head aching? Here, let me 
put a cold cloth on It.”

"Just want to be quiet. Kias 
me and stop talking." Young 
Ro.ss Clark's voice was thick.

"Kiss me and then I'm going to 
sleep. Got a big buotiiOBS meeting 
tomon-ow. Airport stuff. The oid 
man is hipped on my being there. 
Family prestige—’’ HU voice 
trailed off and .after a moment 
Sue Mary heard Vera laugh.

She stood there lUtenlng to her 
owrn breathing in the silence. It 
seemed ages before Vera left the 
room and went to a phone Ln the 
outer office. Sue Mary felt she 
must be discovered as she edged

iii #

her way into the outer hall 
stand behind a door and strain to 
hear every word.

“Well, he's handled it more 
cleverly than I thoght he would," 
Vera said softly into the phone. 
“ But there are loopholes big 
enough for us to blow the story 
wide open. | mean hU gambling 
debts an<' the fact that he'a using 
this guy Blair as a cover-up on 
the real estate deal.

“ I know that there are papers 
here we should have. No, I 
haven't got them. Tomorrow 
would be the time to break the 
newrs.
; “Yes, I know—but Nick--listen. 
^ U  Isn't the time to try and find
them. He'll have the signed pa-
pers, deeds, figures—all that stuff 
here tomorrow. We can get it
then. Or get a camera and take 
copies. That wouldn't be stealing.

“No— I’m not afraid. Well, lis-
ten, Nick. Tomorrow Is the time. 
No, 1 can't talk any longer. I'll 
explain in detail when I see you. 
I want to get out of here. 'Bye. 
darling.”

Time passed. Long after Vera’s 
heels had b«at a tattoo out of 
the office and she had heard the 
elevator door clang shut. Sue 
Mary went back to her work. 
Somehow she finished It, some-
how ehe bad courage enough to 
look In on Ross Clark, Jr., sleep-
ing on his father's old black, 
leather-covered couch. And then 
she left. A

The air was cool and the streets 
silent and dea*rted. A  paper 
truck went by and someone threw 
a bundle of morning editiona to 
a sleepy-eyed boy on the comer. 
Sue Mary bought one and read It 
on the late bus going to the apart-
ment.

She skimmed the unpleasant 
bulletins from Europe and then 
looked at a picture on the front 
page. More trouble at Smithson. 
The picket line continued to pa-
rade although strike notice hadn't 
been i>osted by the union.

There would b* a showdown, 
though, within the next two days, 
the , story read. The thing* was 

ting out of hand, for late that 
'moon When the day shift had 

fights had started—again no 
knew how—and three factory 

worker* had been injured.
Iii the hospital was Joe Stefan- 

skt, 24, employed in the research 
department.

Btefanski, according to fellow 
workers and plant officials, had

Sue Mary want by her atop 
and . walked back the two blocks 
in a state o f terror. She stoppad 

street light to re-
read the story. The words “Joe 
Stefanaki, 24,” stared at her from 
the white paper.

Her eyes finally focused on the 
picture. And from the blurred 
faces in the group standing be-
hind the picket line she recog-
nised one: Nick!

There could be no mistaking bis 
hair, with that ona unruly lock 
falling across the forehead; the 
line of his lip* as bs talked to 
another man, and the frosen ges-
ture there on the page, that be 
always used when involved in ex-
cited conversation.

The night was endless. She 
had wanted to go to Joe, but a 
frantic call she made to the hos-
pital made It pointless. Mr. 
Btefanski was unconscious. He 
was aoing as well as could be ex-
pected. He could see no one; 
would recognise no one in his 
present condition.

So she went to the apartment, 
climbing the steps wearily and 
trying to get to bed without 
awakening Natalie.

So much had happened In the 
paat few  hours that Sue Mary’s 
mind refused to function normal-
ly

Veia and Nick *e re  slowly 
tightening the net around weak, 
stupid Rosa Clark, Jr., so that 
their political strategy would 
work to the benefit of the party. 
Nick and the YP  gang were stir-
ring up trouble at the Smithson 
factory so that production at Gull 
Plane would be halted—all In the 
name of their type of American-
ism.

All to keep the United States 
safe from war mongers, capital-
ists, munition makers. That was 
their cry.

And Joe In the hospital. Joe, 
who was typical of young Amer-
ica. S’le thought of him working 
his way through college; working 
side by side with common labor-
ers in the factory, retaining his

Church House
Changes Soon

Wodk to Be Started at 
Once on at
Main and Park Streets.

• r "
Rev. William J. Dunn, paator of 

St. James'* church, announced at 
tha meeting o f the Holy Nam* So-
ciety lost night that work would 
be started at once on change* in 
ths pariah owned building at Main 
and Park streets to convert it Into 
a community house. He as}ca<) ^or 
volunteers from members' of the 
society to help do the work.

To Remove Partitions 
TTie house was erected In 1910 

and contains 14 rooms. The plan 
ia to use the upper part o f the 
building, by removing the parti-
tions, to turn this Into one large 
room which ciui be used for gather-
ings o f the smaller church groups. 
A  new oil burner will be installed 
at once and a tank to hold 1,000 
gallons o f oil is to be installed. To 
get ready for the tank Father 
Dunn asked for volunteers to dig 
the necessary' hole outside o f the 
building. The work o f removing 
the partitions will require the serv-
ices of experienced carpenters as 
it is planned to save much of the 
material that is removed. The 
lower part will be only slightly 
remcxleled and will contain five 
small rooms.

For Small Gronpe 
The changes, when made, will 

provide a meeting place for groups 
that are small in nunibers. Among 
those mentioned are the Children 
of Mary, the Altar Society, the

Carrol Club, dll^arent group* o f 
boy* and girl* who attend S t  
Jamas’* *eho8L,*nd ehureh work«r* 
who now m*et In the church ha**- 
ment or. In one o f th* roont* in S t  
Jam**’*  aehool.
■Pie hall in tba upper part of 

the building would be large 
enough for amall grouj>s, but or-
ganisation* such a* th* Holy 
Nam* Soctaty would continue to 
hold meeting* in the bail in tha 
sebooL Committee* of the soctaty 
would be given the use o f one of 
the small rooms for meetings. The 
changes, whan mad*, will aUow 
for tba carrying on of educ^ooal 
work among the youth of tha par-
iah.

Near th* Church
The new hall ia within a abort 

distance of the chuitrii and meet-
ings can be held before or alter 
service*. I t  will not be rented for 
organisation* not connected with 
the chutch, which would make it 
commercial building.

Before the lower part o f the 
church was used for regular mass-
es, that part was often used for 
such gatherings. These gatherings 
can be held In the remodeled build-
ing. By using the building for the 
purp(.se* proposed it leaves the 
building at all times in the full 
ownership of the pariah and could 
be changed later if it was found 
necessary to use the grounds for 
further church expansion.

----------------------------- j

Baldwin Leaves 
Hospital Today

New Haven, Oct. 2 —<*>)—Gov, 
Raymond E. Baldwin was dis-
charged from the New Haven hos-
pital today, just one week after

b* tntersd tha institution for 
treatment o f a alight atUck of 
iJyasntety.

n ie  Republican chief exeeuttv*, 
hit campaign for re-election Inter- 
nipteid by the iUneas, went direct-
ly  to bis home In Stratford Where 
he will remain under the care of

a. physician until Monday wrhm 
b* expecta to return to hi* desk 
In th* Capitol at Hartford.

The hrork pygmy come* from • 
Greek measure o f length, pygme, 
the distance from elbow to 
knuckle*.

to safe, sane philosophy, winning a 
place In the research department 
and anticipating his future of use-
fulness.

Now Joe was an innocent vic-
tim of those who cried that they 
were flghttog to help the under-
privileged ' worker, and tried to 
undermine the government.

Tomorrow night—no. tonight, 
for the sky waa already turning a 
faint gray—Vera and Nick would 
try to get evidence enough on 
j'ouilg Robs C3ark to forge a 
weap..n that would insure old 
Governor Russell Miller's defeat.

And soon, Sue Mary repeated 
over and over against her pillow, 
the X-rays would tell Joe’iTTate. 

(To Be Continued)

Spain to Enter 
War Ere Invagion

Tokyo, Oct. 2—(*>)— Domel 
(Japanese news agfency) quoted 
Hhizuo Sakamoto, former counsel-
or at the Japanese embassy in 
Rome, as saying on his return to 
Mojlen route to Tokyo today that 
Spain "probably" would go into 
the war on the side of the Axis 
powers immediately prior to any 
German attempt to invade Eng-
land.

Sokamota declared he was un-
able to say anything definite about 
the possibility of Spain’s joining 
the recently announced German- 
Itallan-Japanese alliance.

Jewish Employes 
Given Holiclavs

Hartford, Oct. 2.—(>F)— All em-
ployes of the aUte Jewish faith 
may take time off for their usual 
religious holldairs without being 
required to make up the time, 
(tovernor Baldwin ordered today.

The governor's order came fol-
lowing a State Highway Depart-
ment ruling, said to have been 
made because o f a misunderstand-
ing that'employes who took time 

Jewishoff foi the 
have to make it  up.

holidays would

Retired Ezeoutiva Dies

at. Louis, O ct 2 — OP) — Meier 
Swope, 90, founder and retired 
president of Th# Swope Shoe 
Company of St. Louts, died here 
lates Monday.

n,** "S'/"

W.D. STAR MARKET
"Where You Buy The Bent For I.«88!”  .

47 North Street Free Delivery! Phone 3885

Specials For Wed, and Thursday

Center Cut Pork Chops, very lean . . , 25c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, Spring I.am b .........25c lb.
Loin I.amb Chops............................. 32c lb.
Cube Steak, “ Super Cubed” ...........29c lb.

" 4 ^
Steaks From Heavy 

Western Beef! 
Sirloin, Short,
Round. Lb. .

Porterhouse 
Steak, lb. ..

35c BUTTER (In car-
tons), lb............ 25c

We Carry a Full Line o f Fresh Fish. 
Fresh stock coming Thursday.

WE ARE OPEN ALL  DAY SUNDAY!

Extra Fancy Turkeys, 7 to 13 pounds average___ lb. 25c
Cut Up F o w l....................................................each 55e
Van Camp's M ilk ............................................. 4 for 25c
Fresh Lean Shoulders (4 to 6 lbs.)........................lb. 16c
Pork for Roasting, 3-4 pounds average................ lb. 17c
B. C. Dry Salami, sliced........................................ lb. 28c
Fresh Ground Hamburg............................................Jb. I 9c
Ix>ng Island Ducklings...................................... .lb. 18c

Fancy Firm Bananas..................
Fancy Seedless Grapes................
Rinso ............................................

.............4'Jbs. 19c
...............4 lbs. 25c
----2 Ige. pkgs. 35c

Listen ̂ to “ Hartford Speaks” , over WTHT daily at 12:30.

f(p4ca^
ts y *  DONALD

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATING
IS AS CLEAN, SAFE, CAREFREE 

AS ELECTRIC LIGHT!

The AAanchester Electric Division
tmm tmanaaart mmm o o mpaxt

m  Mala Straat Maachcatar. O oaa .^^

MANY YOUNG COUPLES HAVE SELECTED 
THEIR ENGAGEMENT AND 
WEDDING RINGS____
Gifts for the bridesmaid and best man here . . .  and 
dozena of their friends have selected their gifts for the 
newlyweds at Donnelly’s

Engagement R in gg ..................... $15.00 and up

Wedding Bands................... $8.50 and up

Diamond Set Wedding Banda $20.00 and up 

Lockets and Chaing....................... <3.25 and up
Crosses and Chains . and up
Richelieu Pearl Beads . 

Rosary Beads.............
and up 

and up
Waldemar Knife and Chain Sets,

(gold fil l e d ) .............................. .. . $6.75

Electric Desk O ock s .............. S5.95 and up

Regular^Style Desk Clocks . . $4.95 and up

Gents’ Bill fo ld s ......................$1.00 and up

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS a t  THE CENTER

Headquarters for American Watches

Thursday Values
Sm oked  

1 S h o iild e r i
L am b
Fores

I g c i b .
1 2 *

1 GENUINB SPRING LAMB

SHOULDER CHOPS ib .2 1 c
1 PIGS’ FEET— c 

Sauerkraut, Ib. .. DC SIRLOIN
STEAK. Ib.........O IC

ROASTING M/K 
VEAL. Ib..........  lUC BEST VEAL A C 

CHOPS. Ib. . . .  XdC
1 BOILED 4% 4%
HAM. Ib..........d e c POT m  

CHEESE. Ib........ DC
JELLIED
TONGUE. Ib. .. ,ZyC SHARP

CHEESE, ib____D IC
SKINI.ESS IA  
“FRANKS.” Ib. IVC CREAM AC 

CHEESE. Ib. .. jCDC
PRINT wr 1 
LARD, Ib........../ 2C ROLL

BUTTER, lb. . .  D IC

DESIRE MILK FANCY BLtTE.ROBE

RICE

2  lbs.
1 BLUE RIBBON SEEDLESS

^ IS IN S
DEL .M 4IZ

NIBLETS
1 lb. pkg. 2can$

1 VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
aa 14 Oane* 

Bottle

LUX FLAKES
Large Box SnuO) Box 

2 1 .  9 «
Lifebuoy Soap

^  bars J
SPRY

S-PooBd Can 1-Poond Can

4 7 *  1 7 *
GORTON'S READT-TO-FRT 
AND FIBRED

COD- U  * U  
FISH J I A *

APPLESAUCE

tall can

BANANAS
5c Lb.

Fancy McIntosh Apples, 
5 Lbs. 25c 1

Sweet CMtaloupes 
3 for 25c

BEETS and CARROTS 
3 Bunches 10c

ASSORTED FRENCH 
AND DANISH PASTRY

6  1 9 ^

CHEESE CAKE

cut

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

SS 855 Main Street Rubinow Building 
“ Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop"

SAVE W IT H  EASE! 
CH ECK  THESE

Everybody^ 
Market!

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 87211

Local— Pullet— (Fine Size!)

EGGS 2 doz. 45c
10-Pound Bag

SUGAR
Hand Picked

McIntosh Apples 7 lbs. 25c
Red— White— or Blue

GRAPES lb. 5c
DeHclona, Joacy Extra Ftae, Native

ORANGES POTATOES
2 doz. 35c 19c peck

Onion* ........... 10-lb bag 19c Carrots or Beete .. 9 bobs. 19e

Large, Fincy. Bartlett or Laat Coll! Green
BEURRE BOSC PEARS! PEPPERS

5 for 15c Ifi-Quart A A ^  
Basket .............  A V C

Vieell Lliiis Bmuib  . . . .  -gt« 5c
Flae Sweet Potatoee. 8 Iba. 19*

Chocelato Coverefl

GRAHAM CRACKERS, 2 lbs. 25c
KPECIAL! Large Size

RINSO 2 ige. boxes 34c
Sweet—Firm

PLUMS 5c doz., 6 doz. 25c
Reg. 35c Coa (l.gat No. 2</,)

Fruit Cocktail
Reg. 2Se Coa ( I  gat. N*. $ 4 )  
Home Style

PEACHES
19c 1 19c

Land O'Lakes Butter Ib. 35c
Armour's Milk 4 cans 26c
Kraft Cheese 2<-Ib. box 43c
Rath's Lard 2 lbs. 15c
Polish Style Ham Ib. 49c
Lean Pork Roll Ib. 49c
Rath's Sausages Ib. 25c
Par Boiled Shoulders Ib. 19c
Leon Daisy Hams Ib. 25c
Lean Bacon Ib. 25c
Fine Frankfurts Ib. 19c
Cooked Salami Ib. 25c
Reg. 35e Jar. Pure. DeUdoo* I SALTINES— MILK—OR
WINE JELLY I GRAHA.M CRACKERS!

Large
1-Lb. Jar . . . .

Port - Sherry - Mnecatelt
19c 2-Pound 

Box . . . 19c
No. t  Coae

Fine Corn
No.S  Can*

Delicious Peas
No. 2 Coo*

Fine String Beans
stiver Fioeo, No. S'/j Caaa

Sauerkraut
Phillips’ No, S 'i  Caaa

Pork and Beans
No. 2 Can*

Tomatoes
No. 2 Caaa

Lima Beans
o. a c. '
Potato Sticks
Large Caaa

Franco Spaghetti

3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans-25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c 
3 cans 25c

CREA.M 0 ’ WHEAT! SPECIAL! W HEATIEgt
W HEATENA! OR K IX !

RAI.STON!
Largest A  A  — 
Box ................. A X C f s : . . ...... lOe
Extra Flaa PeUeh Stria fXU

TUNAFISH PICKLES
2 ^ ' , ? 2 9 c

Quart
Jar eo . eaaaae* *  UP

Crebrneat............. Ige. tta 19e Flae C ta *M ........... t  eaM M r

■' i'4'1

m

m

MAXWELL HOUSE C!OFFEE......................Ib. caa

MIRACLE WHIP.............................   .atTiu
ARMOUR’S TREET..............................IRk  its
HELNZ KETCHUP.......................... ..iMbsL
BAB-0................................................S k  caa i
MUELLER’S MACARONI............... ....8
JELL-O ......... .................. .a..2ahab
CAMPBELL SOUPS (Most Klads)........... .2 oul
LIFEBUOY OB LUX SOAP................ .1

BAKING POWDER (CahuMt)...............
BEECH-NUT COFFEE......................

m . : :
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•cas Society Shows 
iPaU, Winter Fashions

My,Stic Review 
Acts As H o ^

175 Present 
inel Church as 
>1fl Exhibit Latest 

in Clothing.

WillkieSees 
Axis Powers

Ten Lodges Are in Visit 
H ere; State, National 
Leaders Are Present.

Thinking W ar

l i y i i

•pots In the fall and wtn- 
lea wrere modeled and ex* 
to more than ITS persons

Sight at Emanuel Lutheran there Is just one hope for 
The occasion was the an* United States

(Osatinned from Page Oaa)'

Mystic Review, No. g, Woman’s 
BeneSt Association, was hostess to 
delegations from ten dtfferentsfhe* 
views In District No. 1 at Odd Fel 
loara hall laat night. A  turkey sup'
per was served in the banquet hall 
at six o’clock under the direction

these
_  __________ Just one hope for
fSahlon show of the Dorcas I the eontlnimtlon of this peace^l

; dfmocrfttlc life-

fiu lthiG
S b a  Q

and the style revue was 
|9gr tba J. W. Hale company, with 
IVtas President Elmer Weden as 
|••■llmentator.

Miss Harriet Casperson. presi* 
Idsnt of the society welcomed the 
■ guests and introduced Mr. Weden. 
I t o s  moddls, both grownup and 

illc. were from among the 
lioners. and included Mrs. 

_  aienney, Mrs. Thora Stochr, 
I Mrs. Esther Mathlaaon, Mrs.
I Louisa Johnson, Mrs. Dorothy 
Joiinson, Mrs. Elsie Gustafson. 
Girls who modeled the garments 
for young High school modems 

e Lots Gustafson, Betty Erick- 
snd phjdlii Noren: younger 

I diUdren's styles, Betty Zimmer* 
man and Nancy Bunzel. Infanta 
wear was displayed in an intrigu- 
iDg way by Cyntliia Dickson, Don-
ald Anderson, and the adorable 
Johnson twins, Ruth Mildred and I  Ida Marie; Cynthia looked cute in 
a green snow suit and even more 
attractive in a Scotch plaid dross, 
■  blue sailor rig, a rose spun rayon 
frock, a stunning one of black 
velvet and a chenille robs. Donald 
Who was the only boy model ap- 
paared In an Eaton suspender suit 
With nautical trim, various snow 
feuit and coat seta with leggings. 
The twins in rust broadcloth 
dresses, Scotch plaid models, 
navy blue sailor dresses and snow 
Sttlts received a big hand every 
time they appeared.

Jumper Dresses
Nancy and Betty modeled the 

popular Jumper dresses, matching 
coat and hat sets, velvet suspen-
der dresses with Scutch plaid 
jackets amd snow suits. Worthy 
of special mention was a blanket 
plaid reversible coat with detach-
able hood, and the popular red 
f l i ^ e l  coats for girls. Winter 
coats for Juveniles with ski pants 
•re another item that Hale's ex-
pects to go over in a big way this 
winter. A  number of the dainty 
BUrley Temple drcaaes were mod-
eled by the two girls.

During the intermission Miss 
Helen Berggrcn, contralto, sang 
“The Laat Rose of Summer," and 
“ Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes”, in her usual appealing 
Style.

For girls of high school age. Mr. 
Weden, was of the opinion that 

. there is nothing more suitable 
than the Jumper dresses, worn 
with sweaters or blouses, and thus 

. bringing the frequent changes of 
costume which girls crave. Long 
knee aocks continue popular. Slack 
suits are tops for sport.s or around 
the house. Red flannel Jackets are 
worn by girls of all ages, with 
wool skirts of a contrasting color 
or plaids. Coats of both the dressy 
type and for sports were display- 
ad to advantage by the schoolgirl 
models. One covert cloth suit with 

^ Itt reversible Jacket was provided 
' with two skirts, one plain and an- 
‘ other plaid. 6 ther reversible eqats 
for Juniors were shown, making a 
Utility coat for school than which 
there la nothing better.

Hoods Are Popular 
A  few of the Junior costumes

-and that Is for
the United States to become 
strong.

“ It must become strong in Us 
domestic economy and in its mili-
tary defense. We need both. In 
both respects we are presently 
very weak.

‘"Thl.s administration now In 
power has spent sixty billion dol-
lars of our money. It has left 9,- 
flOO.OOO men unemployed. Agricul-
tural prices are depressed.

Failed to Build Defense
"Yet it has still failed to build us 

an adequate national defense. In 
1929 when thfcre was no Hitler. 21 
per cent of the Federal expendi-
tures were for national defense, 
yet in 1936 only 9 per cent were 
.spent for that purpose.

"We have only 75.000 men 
equipped for service able to fight. 
Yet this administration says ‘You 
can't change horses In the middle 
of the stream.' I say to you that 
the administration which got us 
into the middle of that stream is 
not an administration which can 
get us out of that stream."

Wlllkle told the cheering crowd 
that he wanted to do two things; 
Re-habilHate domestic economy 
and "build a defense that will be 
so strong that neither Germany 

I nor Italy nor Japan, nor all of 
i  them combined, will seek to strike 
i this peaceful land.

"Our only danger of war.” he
added, "is if we remain weak.'

Four Raid Alariug 
I I I  London Todav
(Continued from Page One)

of Mrs. May Roberta: The tablea 
were tastefully decorated with 
pink and green crepe paper, with 
a profusion of asters, zlnnliM and 
other fail flowers.

The Honor Oueats
Seated at the head tabla wera 

the honor guests, Miss Irsta La 
Salle of Port Huron, Mich., Mrs. 
Grace Best, Field Director for Con-
necticut, and the presidents of the 
visiting reviews. The meal consist-
ed of tomato Juice, roast turkey 
with dressing and gravy, cranber-
ry Jelly, mashed potatoes and tur-
nips. celery and olives, home made 
rolls and pumpkin pie and coffee. 
Assisting Mrs. Roberts were Mrs. 
Grace Howland, Mrs. Julia Raw- 
son. Mrs. Carrie Samlow, Mrs. 
Annie McLagan. Serving as wait-
resses were Mrs. M lldr^ Cowles, 
Mrs. Doris Cowles, Miss Geraldine 
Roberts, Mrs. How‘land, Miss Eva 
Fantom, Miss Nellie Yokaitia and 
several of the other members of 
the review.

Seven Initiated
The president of Mystic Review, 

Mrs. Josle Kelsh, exemplified the 
initiatory work on seven candi-
dates. assisted by the officers and 
guards of the local review, in 
charge of Captain Ethel Cowles.

The speakers were Miss La 
Salle, who is national Junior girls 
director, and who advocated the 
organization of a Junior Girls club, 
ages 16 to 18. Ml-ss Ruth McIn-
tosh, nurse at the Health Center in 
Hartford, spoke on the work of her 
department, and Field Director 
Mrs. Best made a few remarks, 
complimenting Mystle Review for 
the fine supper and floor work. She 
announced that the next rally will 
be held In April at a date and 
place yet to be decided.

Derringer Blasted 
From Mound in 2d

5-Run Barrage
(dkatlMMd rv o n  Pag* Oim )

auid Sullivan, and McCbsky singled 
to left to acoro Newaom.

’That ended Derringer) Moore 
taking over to get Oehrlnger on a 
pop to third, and Greenberg on a 
grounder. Myers had an error 
when he dropped the ball after 
Moore had trapped Bartell o ff 
aecond.

The Reds made but two gea- 
turea In the firat two framea, Mike 
McCormick doubling to right with 
one out in the firat and Eddie 
Jooat getting a single to right 
Mdth two gone in the second.

The Reds got one back in the 
fourth, after an uneventful third 
frame. Ival Goodman opened the 
fourth with a long double to cen-
ter, and came home on Jim Rid-
dle's single to the same spot with 
one out. Jimmy Wilson hit a dou-
ble play to end the threat, leaving 
the Tigers out front 5 to 1 as they 
went into the fifth.

The Tiger power broke out In 
the fifth again, York banging a 
triple against the right field fence. 
Campbell then rapped a home run 
into the right field bleachers, to 
give the Tigers a 7 to 1 edge. 
Joost opened the Reda’ half of the 
fifth with a single to center, but 
Newsom fanned Myers and Moore, 
and got Werber on a grounder.

Starting Lineups
Croaley Field. Cincinnati, Oct. 

2.—(/PI—Two big righthanders. 
Buck Newsom and Paul Derringer, 
squared off on the pitching mound 
todav as the Detroit Tigers and 
Cincinnati Reds opened the 1940 
World Series before a capacity 
crowd of 33,000 that included 
notable figures of sports, theatri-
cal and political circles.

Newsom won 21 games and lost 
five in helping the Tigers to the 
Ame.rican League championship 
while Derringer, the National 
League's finest curve bailer, won 
20 and lost 12 for the Reds.

wms doubisd tryiaff to ■toal 
ond, Wilson to Jpoot 

N «  ruaa, omm hit, m  erron, m m  
left.

Reds—Moor* waa loudly 'ap-

gUudsd •■ ho cam* to ths plato, 
ut groundsd out, Torfc to Now- 
som who covorod fira t Werbsr 

filed to CampbeU In right center. 
M. McCormick fouled o ff the first 

two pitches, and struck out but 
had to be thrown out Sullivan to 
York.

No ruaa, M  Utg, as srrors, b o m  
le f t

Fourth laalag
’Tigers— Sullivan raised a high 

fly to Joost on the outfleld grass 
behind aecond. Newsom raised 
three fouls and struck out. Bartell- 
walked on live pitches. McCosky 
drove a single that struck second 
base and rolled into center fleld, 
advancing Bartell to third. 
Gehringer grounded to Joost.

No runs, o m  h it  no errors, two 
left.

Reds—Goodman led o ff by driv-
ing the firat pitch into center fleld 
for a double. F. McCormick popped 
to Gehringer behind first base. 
Ripple singled sharply to right, 
scoring Goodman from second 
base. Wilson grounded into a dou-
ble play, Higgins to Gehringer to 
York.

One run, two hits, 
none le ft  —

Fifth Inning
Tigers—Greenberg struck out as 

the crowd roared. York tripled 
against the right field fence about 
370 feet from home plate, Good-
man making a futile Jump for the 
ball. Campbell then lined a home 
run into the bleachers in right 
center fleld scoring York ahead of 
him. With the count two and two, 
Higgins lifted a high fly to Ripple 
who made the catch with his back 
almost against the center fleld 
scoreboard. SuUlvan struck out.

Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

Reds— Joost singled through the 
box and into center fleld. Myers 
was called out on strikes. Moore 
struck out, fanning on a bad pitch 
outside, and Sullivan threw to Bar-
tell trying to double Jooat In an 
•attempted steal, but Bartell

Give Up Plan  
To Buy Plant

Glastonbury Men Say 
That ! Improvements 
W ould  ^ s t  Too Much.

or S eries Opener

BO error**

Manager Del Baker of Detroit j 
stuck to the batting order he an- ' 
nounced yesterday, with Bill Strt-! v n r w . v w
livan catching and Bruce Camp-

Aboiit Town

shown had the ever popular hood.’’ lying districts represented a alack
Jersey dresses, many of them suit- 
ably embroidered, Mr. Weden .stat-
ed were desirable for both juniors 
and grownups with choice of a 
great variety of colors. Attractive 
I*" ,18 of flannel, quilted silk and 
.oenllle were modeled also.

Black leads the parade of colors 
this season, Indian blue, palm 
green, Indian earth, nutria brown 
and all ahades of red, both dull 
and bright. Vie with each other 
for popular favor. Hats of match-
ing shades were shown with many 
of the gowns. Jewelry is much in 
evidence on gowns of the dressier 
type, and to some extent is used 
on more tailored dresses. Mr. 
Weden suggested changes of 
Jewelry on both hats and gowns. 
Quills are much used In mllllnerv. 
Bags and gloves as a rule should 
contrast with the outfit for smart-
ness. Blue shades with brown for 
contrast are good. Purs arc having 
a vogue for dress trimmings, 

cardigan Sweaters 
I As for sleeves, dressv and sport 

time costumes have tlie three- 
quarter bell sleeve, and more often 
tlwn not, the square neckline. 
Shoulders are modified from the 

.^ rem e, square bulIt-out types.

were strong enough to hold 
the raiders hack from the cen-
tral part of the city or cen-
tral London was not their ob-
jective.

The 25th consecutive night of 
bombardment for London had 
passed with less severity than 
usual, but the attacks on England 
were widespread.

.Alarms In Close Succession
The first two daylight alarms 

came in cIo.se succo.s.sion, marked 
by heavy anti-aircraft fire.

(Berlin sources said excellent 
weather favored raiding and pre-
dicted large scale attacks during 
the day.)

A third alarm a .short time after 
the first two seemed to Indicate 
that the German fliers were in-
tent upon a desperate attempt to 
aina.sh through the London de-
fenses.

The alarm, like the first two, 
W H.s brief, however. None of the 
raiders was seen over the central 
city. I

Only one central tiondon street 
was hit by bombs in the 25th con-
secutive overnight attack, The 
British Press Association report-
ed, and the bombings of 15 out-

bell, a left-handed hitter, playing 
right field.

Bill McKechnle, his Cincinnati 
club crippled by recent injuries, 
waited until less than half an hour 
before game time to announce his 
batting order and finally disclosed

to Higgins. York taking the throw 
on the baseline and tagging tVer- 
ber.

No runt, one hit, one error, one 
left.

Sixth Inning
Tigers—Newsom was throwm 

out by Werber. Bartell was called 
out on strikes. F. McCommlck

Ths efforts o f the Glastonbury 
Chamber of Commerce and ths 
se lec^en  o f the town to ralM 
funds to purchase the mill and 
water rights o f the Angus Parka 
Company, sold at auction last 
week, failed when a mass meeting 
was held last night I t  was not 
alone the first coat that was con-
sidered, but the necessity of Im-
provements that would be neces-
sary to equip the plant with mod-
em machinery to start operatlcms. 
The mill had been closed for three 
years.

Too Low a Pries 
Members of a Glastonbury 

group had protested to the RFC 
on the sale, feeling that the sale 
of the mill at a bid of |1,S00 was 
too low. The toU l sale for the 
day's auctions of ths mill, real 
estate and the unimproved land 
totaled over $40,000. The mort-
gage was about $50,000. The pro-
test made by the group Is said 
to have had the effect o f holding 
up the approval. Now that the 
Glastonbury men have given up 
the idea of buying the property, it 
is expected the approval wrill soon 
be given. In expectation of a tele-
phone call a representative of the 
Freeman Company, the auction-
eers, is at East Glastonbury ready 
to send notices to the buyers that 
the machines can be moved. This 
information had not been received 
up to 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Complete Fiscal State* 
ment Included; Book  
Twice as Large As in 
Form er Years. '

of operations at the Rogers Paper 
j  Company plant. An annual flow of 
i $50,000,000 gallons is reported,
I with the plant able to take care of 
; this amount satisfactorily. Stats 
I testa have proved the plant up to 
I standard, It is said. :

Moriartys Book Tilt 
At Stafford Springs

Word was received last evening 
of the death of Mrs. L. E. Gardner 
of Braintree. Mass. Mr. and Mrs. 
G.irdner were former residents of 
Manchester. The funeral will be 
held Friday at two o'clock at 
Peck's Funeral home In Braintree,

that Coach Jimmy Wilson would j  came in running to take McCos- 
j catch Dorringei and that lithe'Ed- | key's pop up. 
die Joost would be at second base, i No runs, no hits, no errors, none

The Stanley group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will present Bud Rai-
ney In one of his inimitable pro-
grams tonight at the South 
Methodist church. Gail Hanson, 
Beverly Swallow. Selma Dowling, 
Mary Ann Lynch. Doris Holzhei- 
mer and Frances Violet will round 
out an evening's entertainment 
w'lth a variety of songs and 
dances. Mrs. Robert Olson will 
also sing.

The line-ups: 
Tigers 

Bartell, ss 
McCosky, cf 
Gehringer, 2b 
Greenberg, If 
York, lb 
Campbell, rf 
Higgins, 3b 
Sullivan, c 
Newsom, p 

Umpires

Reds
Werber, 3b 
M. McCormick cf 
Goodman, rf 
F. M'Cormick, lb  
Ripple, if 
Wilson, c 
Joost, 2b 
Myers, ss 
Derringer, p 

Plate. Bill Klem, Na-

Miss Eleanor LInnell was maid 
of honor at the wedding of her 
sister, Miss Lillian Linnell and 
Russell Aceto, which was per-
formed Saturday in Mlllerton, N. 
Y. Walter Ferris was best man 
for Mr. Aceto.

ening from the pace of previous 
r,ilds.

Assault Mora Widespread
Elsewhere, however, the German 

assault was reported to be more 
widespread than us\ial. Heavy at-
tacks were aimed at several towns 
ia northwestern England, raiders 
hit at aouthvvestcrn Scotland and 
Wales, and the shipping district of 
Liverpool was bombed for the third 
night. <

Countering with raids through 
the lengthening hours of darkness, 
the British Air Force was report-
ed authoritatively to have bombed 
Berlin. Industrial and communica-
tions targets In Germany, and Nazi 
basca along the continental coast, 
Including German big gun •» posi-
tions.

With the war in the air bolster-
ed by a stepped-up undersea war, 
Uie Children's Overseas Reception 
Board wan said to be considering 
whether to halt for the winter the 
program of removing children to 
safety abroad.

A government announcement Is 
expected In the next few days on 
llie decLsIon, said to have been pre-
cipitated by the loss of the Can-

C ^ lg a n  sweaters and skirts are ! ada-bound '  refugee shin a t v  hf 
sports, and the non- ' Benares Sept. 17. ^

hrushable velvet has the cedi for 
afternoon and evening wear. 

Fitted, black coats continue
popular for dreas occasions, dou- 
.Ns-breasted, or fastened at the
aids, a new style wrinkle this sea- 
SOD. TweAd coals have the call for 
utility and many were shown, 
some with racoon collars.

A  few fur coats and fur-trlm- 
med garments were shown by the 

t , .Rtodris. One of black Persian paw 
,, of Ungsr-Up length, with hat and 

[,r muff to match, was greatly adralr- 
p.‘ Sd, also grey kldakln, mink-dyed 

araskrst, black fltch-dyed Kolin- 
.fikp and other fur coats.

A t  ths close of the style parade 
t o .  Weden presented the women 

|4,: «> the aalea tore* who had so ably 
la sslacUng ths most out- 

g numbers, namely, Mrs. 
Tedford o f the Infants' de-

nt IfISB Maty Hlllery, 
•tjrlMi and Mias Mary .Bar- 

tesassn and gtrisf apparel, 
Biads candy and the new 
ooollbooka were aold by 

**• Blsla during th* eve- 
boms mads cookies and 

I toss served. Mias Ann 
aa4 Mias Mabel ohma 

j^ M M d m tn  o f Iho lariat eom* 
“  t l^  Dorcas society in

Some sources said the rough 
passage because of winter storms 
and the Increased danger from 
submarines might influence the de-
cision. Others said the storms 
might cut down the chances of U- 
boat atta îk.

Buildings Reported Damaged.
A  communique said German 

high explosive bombs damaged 
buildings of Merseyside, the ship-
ping district of Liverpool, but that 
incendiary bombs which fell there 
were extinguished quickly and 
"damage was not excessive.”

A number of casualties were re-
ported, Including some persona 
killed. The bombs fell in the 
center of one Merseysjde com-
munity Just as people were leaving 
five nearby moving picture fhea- 
ters.

Barbara Carlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson of 
Bolton, brought to the Herald of-
fice to<lay a bouquet of the rare 
October flowering fringed blue 
gentian, one stem of which had 
four blossoms.

Emily, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
William Bralnard of North School 
street celebrated her lU h  birthday 
yesterday afternoon with* a party 
for 20 of her schoolmates. Games 
wera played and a buffet lunch 
was served by Emily's mother. She 
received many acceptable gifts.

More than 11 tons of federal 
commodities, there largest ship-
ment ever to be received here, wdll 
be given out to the town's needy 
Friday it was announced today. 
Besides 3,600 pounds of fresh vege-
tables, the list is composed of 
cereal, flour, prunes, raisins, dried 
beans, rice, salt pork, bacon, lard, 
smoked pork, pears snd eggs.

Police here received word this 
afternoon that the automobile of 
Arthur L. Hultman of 71 CThestnut 
■street, stolen from in front of his 
home last night, has been recover-
ed In Ellington. The car had, been 
abandoned on a woods road.

Woodrow H. McCann, of Weth- 
erell street, who recently enlisted 
.n the United States Army, left 
yesterday for his service assign-
ment. Relatives and friends ten-
dered him a farewell party Monday 
night at hie home. He was given a 
sum of money and other personal 
gifts.

Mrs. Ralph Aceto of 59 Clinton 
street and her daughter Ronnee 
have returned after a visit with 
Mri. Aceto'a daughter, Mrs. Eu-
gene Rossi of Philadelphia.

Another Shower 
For Bride-Elect

In other towns in northwestern 
ragland,”  the communique said, 
houses and industrial buildings 

were damaged. A t one of these 
towns Area were started fh several 
matricte but were  ̂promptly 
brought under control and all 
were extinguished.”

Camsitiss In these towns wsrs 
reported as few, but some persons' 
were lulled.

The north, aoutn and east suh- 
urbs hors the brunt of the n i^ t 'a

.attadu la Um  Loadoa arsai

Miss Marjorie Madden, whose 
marriage to Robert Cratty of 
Rockville, will take place at nine 
o’clock Saturday at S t James's 
Church, was tendered another mis-
cellaneous shower laat evening at 
her home. F ifty  friends from 
Hartford, Rockvllls and this town 
attended. The Madden home was 
beautifully decorated by the 
bride’s slater, Catherine, and by 
the attendants at the coming wed-
ding. .

A  buffet lunch was asrved by 
Mrs. Maddsn who eras aasisted by 
Mrs. Harry Connolly, Mia- Gaorge 
Bingham, Miy* Ernest Macbsll and 
Mts. John

tional League; first base. Emmett 
Orms'oy, American League; sec-
ond base, Lee Ballanfant, National 
League; third base, Steve Basil, 
American League.

First Inning
Tigers— Bartell worked the count 

to two and two and then went 
dowTi swinging. McCosky lifted a 
high fly to Ripple in short left. 
Gehringer looked at three of Der-
ringer’s curves, lifted a foul into 
the left fleld stands and then 
grounded out, Derringer to F. Mc-
Cormick.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Reds—Werber slapped the first 
pitch directly at Higgins and was 
thrown out. A fter taking a count 
of two strikes, M. McCormick sent 
a liner Just over York’s head that 
was good for two bases when the 
ball rolled up against the railing 
along the right fleld foul line. 
Goodman, hit a change of pace 
ball to Higgins and was thrown 
out, McCormick holding second. 
F. McCormick took one strike and 
then drove the ball on a direct line 
to center field and McCosky made 
a spectacular catch by Jumping 
into the air with his back almost 
against the wall.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Second Inning.
Tigers—Greenberg smashed the 

first pitch into the left fleld corner 
but was held to one base by Rip-
ple's magnificent throw to Myers. 
York singled Into short right cen-
ter and Greenberg started for 
third but was forced to slide hack 
to second base by Goodman's re-
turn throw. Campbell laid a sac-
rifice bunt down the third base 
line but was safe at first when 
Werber’s throw-pulled McCormick 
off the bag and the bases were 
filled. Higgins singled into cen-
ter scoring Greenberg and York 
and sending CampbeU to aecond. 
Sullivan walked again filling the 
bases. Whitey Moore went Into 
action In the Reda bull pen. New-
som sent a bounder to F. McCor-
mick who threw to Wilson torc- 
Ing CampbeU and leaving the 
bases fllled. Bartell lined a sin-
gle past Derringer’s head and in-
to center fleld scoring Higgins and 
Sullivan and putting Newsom on 
second. McCosky singled to deep 
left scoring Newsom and putting 
Bartell on aecond. Moore re-
lieved Derringer as the crowd gave 
a complimentary cheer. Moore 
trapped Bartell off aecond but My-
ers dropped the ball for an error 
as Bartell slid back into the bag 
and waa safe. Gehringer popped 
to Werber.' Greenberg worked 
the count to two and two and then 
grounded out, Werber to F. Mc-
Cormick.

Five runs, flvs hits, tws errors, 
two left.

Reds—Ripple waited out a three 
and two count and then grounded 
to Gehringer. WUson lifted a high 
fly to Greenberg In short left. 
Jooat lined a single to right. Myers 
grounded to Gehringer who threw 
to Bartell forcing Joost at second.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Third -lanlng
Tigers—-York struck out on flvs 

pitchaa, the last on* a  faat ball 
through the middle. Campbell shot 
a vicious single into center field. 
M lft la a  struck out had CaapbsU

left.
Reds — M. McCormick swung 

late on the firat pitch and popped 
to Gehringer on the outfleld grase. 
Newsom waa working slowly, tak-
ing time to pick up the dust on the 
mound between pitches. Goodman 
popped to Bartell. Newsom got 
two strikes on F. McCJormick and 
then walked him. Ripple raised a 
pop foul near the Detroit dugout 
and SuUlvan gathered it in.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Fine Weather 
Prevails for 

Series Start
(Continued from Page One)

call. Louis (Buck) Newsom defi-
nitely was the Detroit choice.

Newsom, who won 14 in one 
stretch during the pennant drive, 
wound up the season with a record 
of 21 victories and five defeats, 
while Derringer finished with 20 
wins and a dozen losses.

Only a few auxiliary seats were 
added for the series, tucked in be-
tween the grand stand and the 
foul lines far out by the fence. The 
press box was extended around the 
top of the grand stand.

The plajdng field, manicured to 
the nth degree, appeared lightning 
fast.

Bleacherites who stood In line 
all night had their long vigU for 
nothing, for several vacant spots 
were dotted through the general 
admission sectors. They were fill-
ing rapidly, however, two hours 
before game time.

Charter-Moora
The marriage of Miss Arlene 

Gertrude Moore, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Baker of Rockville, anid 
Wesley Elmore Charter. » n  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon B. Charter of 
Ellington took place at the home 
of the bride's mother this after-
noon at three o'clock in the pres-
ence of the immediate famUies. 
Rev. George Brookes of the Union 
Congregational church of Rock-
ville, officiated, using ths single 
ring service.

The young couple were attended 
by Mrs. Willard Magin, sister of 
the groom, as matron of honor, 
and E. Dana Cowles, uncle of the 
bride as best man.

The bride, who was given in 
marrlaga by her grandfather, 
George A- Cowles, wore a gown of 
white satin, a finger length veil, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and bouvardla. The matron 
of honor wore blue net over pink 
taffeta, with shoulder length veil, 
and carried pink and white ropes. 
Mrs. Lewis Skinner, friend of the 
bride, played the wedding march.

The mother of the bride wore 
soldier blue crepe, with corsage of 
pink and white rose buds. The 
groom’s mother also wore soldier 
blue crepe with a corsage of pink 
and white rose buds..

Mr. and Mrs. Charter left later 
for an unannounced wedding trip, 
the bride wearing a costume of 
black and red.

On their return they will live in 
their newly furnished apartment 
on Liberty street, Rockville.

Show Is Presented 
By Dance Pupils

Pupils of the Holds Martin's 
School of Dancing entertained laat 
night in Broad Brook for the bene-
fit of the Disabled American Vet-
erans. The act included the cow-
girl tap group by: Nancy Stone, 
Phyllis Dufkee, Beverly Simpson 
an^ Rose Dancosse. A  military tap 
num ^r was provided by Ruth 
Kenton and a beautiful acrobatic 
solo by Judith McCarthy. The 
work of the dancers was received 
with hearty applause. They will 
again dance tonight at the same 
place as it was a two-nlght en-
gagement.

Educational Club 
Schedules Session
The Educational Club will hold 

its fall meeting^on Thursday, Octo-
ber 10, at the South school. An in-
formal half hour with tea served 
from 3:30 to 4‘ :00, will precede the 
business session.

The club’s first financial activity 
o f the season, the benefit bridge 
held at the Well-Sweep Farm on 
September 19, netted a profit of 
approximately $80.

Cod-liver oil tablets and milk 
have already been furnished for 
severs] schools, and nutrition work 
will be carried on to an increasing 
extent a* the cold weather brings 
a need for 'it.

ImprovlBg Relations Mors Fotil*
Tokyo, Oct. 2—(F) —Yaklchlrb 

Sums, Foreign Office spokesman, 
said today that any attempt to im-
prove relations between Japan and 
the United States would bs futile 
until Washington altera ite “ fixed 
Ideaif’ regarding the Orient and 
recognises tbs “new oMer in East

Board Studying
N. E. Defense

(Oontinned From Page One)

for Yarmouth, N.S., and then mo-
tor to Halifax, where Britain 
maintains an Important Naval es-
tablishment.

The New York mayor did not im-
mediately make public the board’s 
itinerary, os be waa late for the 
opening conference due . to head 
winds that slowed down his plane 
from Manhattan.

Formed at a conference between 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister MacKenzie King of (Can-
ada last August, the board is 
charged with coordinating defenses 
of the two countries.

Amerlcaa Members
In addition to LaGuardia, Amer-

ican members of the board are; 
Ueut. Gen. Stanley D. Embick, 
commanding the Fourth Army 
Ctorps Area; Capt. Harry W. Hill. 
U.S.N., War Plans Division in the 
office of the chief of Naval opera-
tions; Oomdr. Forrest P. Sherman, 
U.S.N., and Ueut. Ool. Joseph T. 
McNarney, Army A ir Corps, alter-
nating on Naval and air problems 
and serving as one delegate, and 
John D. Hickerson, assistant chief 
of the Division of European A f-
fairs In the State Department.

The Canadian members are O. 
M. Biggar, K.C.; Brig. K. Stuart. 
D.S.O., M.C., deputy chief o f the 
general staff; Capt. L. W. Mur-
ray, R.C.N., deputy chief o f the 
Naval, staff; A ir C^mdr. A. A. L. 
Cuffe, Royal Canadian A ir Force, 
and Hugh L. Keenleyside, Depart-
ment of Ehctemal Affairs.

The annual town report has been 
printed and now is being distribqt- 
ed for the Information of Man-
chester voters. This year the re-
port contains the complete fiscal 
statement o f the town, with recom-
mendations, as prepared by Town 
Auditor H. N. Alexander. A  state 
law now requires that thU be done.

•  result the town report is 
about twice as large, and coats 
twice as much for printing as in 
other previous years.

In their annual report the select-
men note that the bonded debt of 
the town baa been reduced $180,- 
000 in the year, and that the new 
year l i  entered with a cash sur-
plus of $35,603.91. During the year 
the board held 35 meetings and 19 
public hearings.

Cost Of Almshouse
The almshouse cost is noted as 

$13,418.24, a alight decrease over 
last year, whUe the 47 inmates, 34 
men snd 13 women, cost a gross 
of $8.31 per week each.

The building inspector has au-
thorised 444 permit Issuances In 
the year with a constructional 
value of $1,073,156.

Outside alma accounts show that 
®24 adults have received care as 
have 1,078 children; 207 persona 
were hospiUllzed. 56 aid recipients 
are Insane and are being cared for,
9 are tubercular, and 8 feeble-
minded.

Engineer’s Iteport
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen, 

among other things in his-report 
lists the following year's accom-
plishments: 12.2 miles, or 162.258 
square yards of highways scarified 
and resurfaced; 30.98 miles of 
roads oiled with state aid; 10 guard 
rails constructed; 150 feet of cul-
verts laid: about 9,200 square feet 
of walks laid, 1.750 feet of curb. 
1.425 fett of w s tv  mains and 3,- 
000 feet of roads improved with 
W PA labor under plans of the 
highway department.

Sidewalks have been given at-
tention with 98 new slabs set, 346 
slabs raised or lowered and 170 
feet of curbing reset. Plans and 
profiles for 1,800 feet of water and 
sewer pipes were prepared as well 
as plans for a new Park street 
bridge, reconstruction of 9,080 
feet of Bush Hill road, cemetery 
layouts and much miscellaneous 
other planning and survey work.

The engiheer has measured 186 
new houses, given 190 street num-
bers, and has granted 115 permits 
for tl;c making of openings In the 
streets.

Park Department Report 
The Park Department report 

tells of completion of cleanup 
work after hurricane damage, In- 
apectiun of 148 tree conditions by 
the tree warden, 930 elm trees 
sprayed, and notes an attendance 
of 44,100 at the town skating pond 
in Center Springs park.

The selectmen, reporting on the 
town-owned water department, 
note that the .sewage fiow at the 
dl.sposal plant has been cut about
10 per cent by the shutting down

Police Seeking
Killer Judge

(Continued From Pngs One)

the homicide squad quoted the 
wounded men as saying the 41- 
year-old Judge “seemed to go sud-
denly haywire” during an argu-
ment laat night with three part-
ners ih a business enterprise, drew 
a pistol from his desk, and began 
firing.

Ralph Nadell, 48, of aubur|)aj 
Birmingham, fell with a bulls 
through his head. AI Nadell, 
his brother, and Maurice D. 
Smllay, 56-year-oId Detroit attor-
ney, s'jffered shoulder wounds.

Flees Before Police Arrive
By the time police arrived 

Judge Sage, a veteran politician 
and a one-time lumberjack and 
professional prizefighter, had fled, 
baticss and coatless, from tho 
bulldi-ig.

Smilay said the four men had 
gathered in the Judge’s office to 
discuss a court decision which 
threatened operation of Sports 
Park here. All were directors of 
the p'jrk. he said, and Judge Sage 
had invested heavily in it.

During the argument which de- 
velopec), Whitman quoted Smllay 
as saying, the Judge suddenly 
produced the pistol, cried "This 
will pacify everybody," and open-
ed fll'r.

Formal charges against Sage 
were delayed pending develop-
ments of the search.

Gas Housers Mhke 2nd  
Start o f  Season Sun* 
day; Call Practices 
Tonight and Friday.

' Moriarty Brothers’ grid stal-
warts will make their second stort 
of the season against Stafford 
Springs on the latter’s flsid Sun-
day, Manager Dick Kerr announced 
today, the Osa Housers have high 
hopes of dupllcatlrg the’ 18-0 trl- 

iph that was achieved over thla 
[ven at ML Neho laat fall, 

either Coach Luddy Hanaen 
or bis charges are downcast by 

the 18-0 licking euffered from the 
Thompsonvllle Greys In last Sun-
day’s opener. The local team was 
heavily outmanned in thla contest 
and the Greys were easily one of 
the tougheat opponents that Mori-
artys snU be called on to face dur
In^the current campaign.

TOe south endere. will he bol-

.‘55 Are present 
At Shower Party

Mr* John Linnell. of Oak street, 
entertained with a shower last 
evening for her da\ighter, Mrs. 
Rii.asell P. Aceto, the former Miss 
Lllllsn Linnell. Between 35 and 40 
guests from Hartford and this 
town attended. The decorations 
were white. Two golden bells were 
suspended beneath the words 
"Good Luck" and from them was 
a shower of hearts fastened to rib-
bons over a miniature .bride -and 
brlde«nxK>m.

Sin^ng and general dancing 
followed, with Mrs. James Aceto 
at the piano. A buffet lunch was 
served by the hostess. The bride 
received a choice assortment of 
gifts.

atered for Sunday’s fray by ths re-
turn of Zwlck, Boloroonson and 
Pete Staum and the addition of 
Kovls, outstanding north end 
player. Lack of reserves In the 
opener was largely reaponsibis for 
the setback but that situation 
won't exist against Stafford.

Practice sessions will be held to-
night and Friday night a l 6:15 
o’clock at the north si8s of 

, Cheney’s throwing mill off Park 
street. A ll playere arc urged to he 
preeent and newcomers are cor-
dially Invited to try out.

Punts— Passes

Drnp Fortification Flaae

Fort De France, MaKinique, Oct. 
2—(iP)--Plans for further work on 
military fortifications for this 
French island poaaeaaion hays been 
abandoned entirely, government 
officials said today. Some of the 
work had been started before the 
European war broke out, some was 
begun after that.

By The Aaaociated Press 
rjhlcsgo~Thta one le a natural 

for fans md writers who have 
missed the opportimity t ocreate 
gags about Chicago’s football team 
Since the Maroons dropped put of 
Big Ten competition. Chicago is 
srganlslng alx-man teams for 
Intra-mural competition with a 
nine-player limit for each squad 
and it seems that's what should 
have hapMned long ago. The 
teanu of the past few years always 
could muster a half dozen good 
players but they couldn't stand up 

' against 30 or 40 good ones on rival 
aquada.

Boston—Since it’s part of a 
roach's duty to ksap over-confi-
dence from developing In hla squad.
Bostoa-College's Frank Leahy has 
the dismal task thla week of try-
ing to play dowrn that victory over 
Tulana. He did It yesterday by 
ordaring a stiff driU for ail but 
15 players and warning the rest 

A  I they'd have to buckle right down 
Jf i io  work.

( "Tiilane was Just one of our all 
games,”  Frank explained, "and we 
have eight more to go.”

Knoxville, 'Tenn.—It might be a 
good idea for Duke's Blue Devils to

Public Records

Warraatce
Property on Chester drive has 

been conveyed to David D. Sloan 
et ux by the Manchester corpora-
tion, according to a, warrantee 
deed recorded today at the office 
of the towm clerk.

Penult
Building Inspector Edward C. 

EUlott, Jr., has Issued a permit to 
Paul Doug an for the erection o f a 
single dwelling on High street ex-
tension for Edward G. Hein of 
New Britain, to cost $4,700. A  
garage will cost $250.

Fraach Minister Dlcn
London, Oct. 2 — (P)—  Baron 

D’ArnouId de 'Vltrolles, (10, French 
minister to The Netherlands be- 
fora the Osrmaa Invasion, was 
found dead In the blackout near 
Piccadilly tost night. The cauae of 
death was not aanouncad.

THE BfANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
Selected Specials for Thursday

Fresh Spare Ribs, Eastern C u t .............................Ib. 19e
Mock Chicken Legs, delicious fried in deep f a t ................
; • • • • • • • • • ............................................ 3c each.
I^amb Patties, wrapped in bacon_____ . . . .
Fresh Cut Up Fowl, for a nice chicken soup
Chickens for Frying or Roasting...............
Special On Rib or Navel Corned Beef..........
Tender Calves’ Liver, W estern ...................
Fancy Sugar Cured ^ con , machine sliced .

6 for 25c 
.. .fl>, 25c 
.each 79c 
.each 98c 
. . .Ib . 10c 
. ..Ih, ,35c 
. lb. 296

A FRESH SH IPM ENT OF SFA F(M)I)

Fresh Caught M ackerel....................................... Ib. 15c
Chowder Clams —  Steaming C lam s................. 2 ots 25c
Small Stewing O ysters........................................ pint 29c

FRESH M ADE BAK E R Y  COODS

Apple Turnovers .......................................
Custard E c la irs ...................................
Mince Pies, first this season ...........................
Pound Cake, Walnut or Cherry.........................
Squash or Pumpkin P ie s .............................
Chocolate Covered Donuts, Custard Filling . . .

.3 for 1.3c" 
. . each 5c 
.each ,30c 
. . .  Ih. 20c 
.each 29c 
. . doz. 30c

work up a few good plays to run 
around Tsnneaees's right end next 
Saturday, for that looka like the 
weak spot in the Volunteer lineup 
now. Regular IBd Clfera strained an 
Achillea tendon tendon Monday 
and may not be able to start and 
yesterday Emil Huat tore some 
ligsmsnts In bis shoulder tackling 
a freshman during scrimmage.

Stockton, Calif.— Amos Alonzo 
"Old Man” Stagg apparently be-
lieves In giving fair warning when 
he's getting ready to make things 
tough for an opponent. Before tak-
ing his Oollege of the Pacific team 
east to play Notre Dame, Stagg re-
marked. "Notre Dame may score 
freely and we also should score." 
And that statement begins to

FRESH V EG ET ABLE S  A N D  FRUITS

Fancy Large White Cauliflower.......................  each 19c
Carrots or B ee ts .................................. .•} bunches for 10c
Native Lima B u n s  . ...................................... .4 qts. 25c
Fancy McIntosh A p p le s .....................................4 lbs. 25c

TH U R SD AY  GROCERY SPECIALS

Tomatoes, Good Honest Brand, No. 2 can s ........3 for 17c
Cut Beets, Fancy New York State, Royal Scariet............
J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’. . r .. ............. .? largest cans 2 ^
Tomato Catsup, Royal Scarlet............... i4-oz, bottle 10c
Tunafish, Royal Scarlet. Fancy Light Meat . .  .2 cans 29c.
P i c k ^  Brownie Brand— DUl.......................... qt. jar 15c

M ix e d ....................... ..................... quart 25c
Crab Meat, Royal ^ r l e t .  F an cy ..........med. flat can 2.5c
Peaches, Sliced or Halves. Brownie Brand . .Igst. can 13c 
Spaghetti With Cheeae, Royal Scarlet. 1 Ib. can, 4 for 25c 
Pork and Beans, Tomato Sauce, Royal Scarlet..................
. ..............................................................^3 CRM 25c
Dried Beef, SUced........2'/i-oz. glas.s 1.5c; .5-oz. glass 29c
Peanut Butter, Royal Scarlet....................... i-|b jar 17c
lOe Pkg. Kriapy Crackers, 10c Pkg. Hydros Cookies.. . .
• • • • * L ' . ; , ' ........~ ............................... for 15e
Codfish Cakes, Gorton Ready-to-Fry................... can l i e

ADAM
SHIRTS

o f floe qiiaUiy bcoadcloth^ 

sanforind-thnink . . .  form- 

flt to inwrs comfort. Many 

with "Adamiasd”  collars.'

ExctptiotkU 6 5
A  Omin Vslut at.......

to
Out
M et

Styia hy A D A M  HATS^

GLENEY'S
D IA L  5137 —  FREE D E L IV E R Y !

s ■

“ Where The 0*e4 M ia’s We 
OooMS Preai’*

786 6IA1N STBEVr '

sound emlnous when you learn 
Stagg has devoted only ons day of 
hto three weeks pre-season prac-
tice to defensive work, spending 
the rest of the time working up 
new attaek.

Providence, R. I,
“Bnterprtolng Ernie” Savignano 
around the Brown campus and 
there's a good reason. In addition 
to playing a good bit of football as 
leading ball-carrier, blocker, passer 
and kicker In the Bruin backfleld, 
Ernie to co-partner In a campus 
laundry, publishes a weekly 
pamphlet advertising campus ac. 
tivitles and sells flowers. He also 
plays basketball, baaebaU and. 
hockey.

St. Louis—Most coaches find it a 
full-time job to teach each player 
on a football squad how to play 
one position properly, hut Dukes 
Duford of St. Louis University has 
to show some of his men how to 
handle two jobs. Because the BU- 
liken squad Is so small, Duford to 
suffering from a shortage of ends 
and halfbacks and has to train 
players who bold other positions to 
fill In at those spots In case of 
emergency.

Lexington, Ky.—Of course au- 
pcrstitlon hhs no place on the foot-
ball field at an institution of high-
er learning but ----- . Halfback
"Hoot” (Jombs waa a victim of 
fumbling laat season when hs wore 
Jersey number IS. He’s shUtSd to 
37 this year and ia hanging Onto 
the ball. And Coach Ah Kirwan 
wears a battered old white felt hat 
on the day of every game and 
won’t eat dinner after hta team 
has won.

Des Moines, la.—This must he 
an axampla of close figuring on how 
to get the moat out of a football 
squad. In place of setting up exer.
cites to get bis Drake squad warm 
#d up for yealerday's drill, (Joach
Vee Green had them cleiu’Ing away 
the stonea and logs littering the 
parking lot.

Chi Sox Annex 
Series Opener

D r f e a t  C u b g  b y  5 * 3  B e *  

h in d  B i t c h in g  a n d  H i t  

t i n g  o f  T e i l  L y o n g .

Jimmy W ikon I 
May Emerge as I 
Hero-for Reda

Loss o f  Ernie Lombardi 
W ould  Force Veteran 
Into Action at Re* 
ceiver fo r the Series.

Experts Pick Reds to 
Beat Tigers in Spite

Of Makeshift Line-Up

Backs Changed 
By Holy Cross 
For LSU Clash

ClncinnaU, OcL 2—(F)—Just 
;o ovioffhand Up, though don’t go ovtr-

hoard on anything thaaa dgys, but 
a gantlaman o f 40 may pinmay pin hto 
wtokara out of tha way and ha 
the hero of the World Series 
■tarUng In this town today.

The bouncy gnMer to James Wll- 
aon, one-Uinfi managar of the 
Philadelphia PhtUito, latterly 
coach for the Cincinnati Reda, and 
ourrtnUy thalr axoaUant rantrva 
backatop. Thraa aaaaona ago ha 
aaid tha yaars wart catching up 
and gava tha kids a' chanea to 
maka thalr marks.

Tha Mtuatloa, brlafly: It ’a none 
too oartaln that Brnls Lombardi 
will be able to oatch all tha saries 
gamaa for tho Rada, and any un- 
axpaeted atratn on that gams foot 
may bonch him for the duraUon.

Aside from the neccaalUca of the 
game, boMball rulaa require each 
team to hava a catch on tha flald. 
I f  Lota isn’t raady, Jimmy to, and 
maybe the Detroit llg e re  will 
never know the difference.

Of the man who could reUre

Lombardi and Frey on 
Bench with Injuries 
But Qncy^s 
Figured to 
The Bats o f

Pitchers
Silence

Detroit;
Draw a Capacity Crowd

By Gayle Talbot
Cincinnati, OcL 2—(iP)— What

BUI Werber
may prove one of the toughest, 
last-ditch battles in World Series

after ( 1 ) a long sad honorable 
career as ons or tha baat catchara

M. MeCenntoir

history starts today on Croalsy 
field here, with the CincinnaU 
Rads meeting the Detroit Tigers 
before a sell-out crowd o f 33,(X)0. 
I f  aeats were available, the audi-
ence would he twice aa greaL 

Rearing back and whiaUing hla 
pitches across for toe "anclente” 

,o f the American League was Buck 
Newsom. I t  was the firat World 
Series game for tha talkative ace 
of the Tigers, and.hs had a big 
load on his back, v 

Opposed to him, In all proba-* 
blllty. was Paul Derringer, the 
big "Oom Paul,”  of the National 
League champions. A  crafty vet-
eran, with a little of everything.

In the NaUonal League; (2 ) hav-
ing turnad Bucky Walters Into a 
pitchar; and (8 ) being responsible 
for the development of a number
of other good pitchers Ilka Claude 

and Huiugh Muleahy—oon-

Chlcago, Oct. 2_<gi)_The Chi-
cago White Box returned to Wrig- 
ley field today for a look at the 
southpaw slants of rookie Vern 
Olsen, whoec pussllng delivery 
earned 13 victories for the Cuba in 
the National League campaign.

hlanager Gabby Hartnett look- 
4d to Olsen to even the city series 
with the rambunctiou.- American 
Leaguers who took the opener yes-
terday, 6 to 3, behind Ted Lorons’ 
pitching and hitting.

Tha ^ x  pitching choice was an-
other southpaw, Thornton Lee, 
who won 12 and loat 1$ against 
league rivals.

'Tba White Sox hopped on 
C7auds Passeau for five runs in the 
first four Innings yesterday and 
then protected their margin with
steady plyr behind L^na ' cagey 
pitching. 'They scored three runs
In the aecond on a walk and four 
hits, one a hard single by the 86- 
ysar-old Lyons which drove in two 
runs.

Moose .Soltera homered In tha 
third and the Sox added their laat 
run in the fourth when Mike Kree- 
vich doubled and was knocked In 
by Lyons’ single.

Passeau accounted for two C îba 
runs in tha aacond when he dou-
bled after Al Todd was safe on an 
error and Bob Mattlck had doubled 
him to third.

Lyons shut out the Cubs tho re-
mainder of the way, save for a 
fifth inning rally of three singles 
which produced the other tally for 
the National leaguers.

Only 9,929 customers were on 
hand for the opener which, waa 
played in a biting wind.

Atlantic Cfity, N. J.—Joe San- 
key, 191, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Mike Deetefano, 153, Philadelphia 
( 8).

PaasMu
aider:

A fter WilUard Hershberger's 
death, Jimmy took up tha slack. 
Ha played in ' 16 games, caught 
both ends of one doublthaadar, 
skewered moct of the runners who 
thought they could steal a base, 
and generally bad tha time of hto 
life In the old epot.

Offenalvely he turned in nine 
MU in 37 tries for a .248 batting 
average. Two of them were dou-
bles, on* of which knocked In the 
winning run of a valuable game 
Just bm re  the Reds went on their 
pennant-clinching tour, NotMng 
sensational—juat aoma MU whera 
they Were worth about $1,000 
apiece to the club.

And If you tMnk hto 40-year-oId 
legs need firecrackers, wttnaaa 
that ha beat out a bunt and stole 
a base—the latter In the final i 
gams of the season. The Pitte-1 
burgh Piratee were so surprised | 
that tha catcher almost threw the | 
ball acroea the street.

As for enthusiasm, Manager Bill 
McKechnle practically had to calm 
Mm lika a raw rookie when be told 
Jim to quit coaching and put on 
the armor. |

So keep an eye on James if he | 
gets in.

Further, keep an eya in a year : 
or two. en-James' son Robert, ths . 
Reds' hull-pen catcher all summer 
and an 18-year-oId Princeton fresh-
man at present. (Pop won't let 
him cut classes to see the series). 
Bob, in the minds of the high o f-
ficers of the Reda, has the mak-
ings of a pitcher and maybe 
there'll be a father and son bat-
tery around here some day.

including the fincet control in the 
ame. Derringer pre 
full match for the Detroit sUr.

Ival Goodman

r, MeCertoIck

The cry "play ball,”  waa sched-
uled for 1:30 p. m. (e.a.L), The 
Reds were favored by a majority 
of baseball observers, probably on 
the basla of the law of averages 
which says that a league which 
has- loat the leriea since 1934 is 
bound to crash through aome 
time.

The Reda went Into the eeriee 
badly crippled, and the profes- 
sionale were toying modest odds 
against their chances. Yet they 
still drew a majority vote among 
tha men who write baseball and 
who follow it all season. Tha writ- 
ters reasons were obscure, but 
they stick to the Reda. President 
Ford Frick of the NaUonal Lea-

rs aaid: “This ia the first Ume 
haven’t even been nervous.”
It  Was a strange situation, all 

rIghL The Detroit lineup waa In-
tact, With Hank Greenberg and 
Rudy York glowing with health 
and ready to aock their home 
runs. Greenberg, to be doubly cau* 
tioua, even spent a voluntary half- 
hour late yesterday shagging files 
in Crosley field. There wasn't an 
ache or pain in the Detroit camp.

The Reds, on the other hand, 
had realised the worsL Ernie 
Lombardi their big, long-hltUng 
catcher, sUll was limping painful
ly on Ms sprained ankle, and it 
• ■ ■ f I

Rec Alley League 
Plans Sixth Year

Jtaaav Binds

PreparaUons to open the West 
Bide Rec bowling league for the
sixth consecutive season srs under 
way according to an announes- 
ment made today by Bert MoCon- 
key.

The popularity of the loop can 
be attested by the fact that sev-
eral of tha teams repreaented last 
year are already clamoring for 
action and a meeting has been 
called for 7 O’clock Friday night

JtoMsjr Wilaaa

looked aa If he might not get In 
the series at all. With Lombardi 
out, the Reda^ad one real hitter 
le ft—first baseman Frank McCor-
mick.

The Reds also were shy the ser-
vices of their steady second base-
man, Lonnie Frey, whose big toe 
was smashed by a lethal weapon 
(a water cooler lid) only a few 
days ago. Frey was hurting at 
every step yesterday, even after 
the tos of his shoe had been cut 
away, so it looked doubtful that 
Manager Bill McKechnle would 
take a chance on him.

Berlously Weakened
All of which meant that the 

Reds entered the eeriee serlnusly 
weakened. Their replacement for 
Lombardi was Jimmy Wilson, a 
veteran backstop who hasn’t 
played regularly for over two 
years. Jimmy, however, is as toll 
of i>ep and varnish as a sophomore 
halfback.

T i  take Frey's place at aecond 
they had Eddie Jooat. He can field 
fully aa well as Frey, but Ms hit-
ting leaves much to be desired. 
The National Leaguere were not 
Worried parUcularly about Joost'a 
ability to fill in for Frey, but they 
aaid thia left the Reds very short- 
handed In the matter of pinch- 
hltUng. They said this made It

at the West Side htilldlni 
Biibros, laat year's champions,

have served notice through'Wsl-
iT the onter Snow, that they will 

hand to defand their title.
Several teams have already 

made application and it Is quite 
possible that tha league will start 
on or about October 15 and all 
teams or players Intereatad In 
JolMng tha loop this year are re-
quested to attend the meeting Fri-
day night or contact Bert IdcCon- 
key by phone.

Heds Get Mike Christoff 
In Annual Diamond Draft

hit the site of hie hat thia year.
All o f which made it the more 

remarkable that the Reds were
favored by the experts. They had 
more trouble on their hands than
a man with an extra wife, yet 
they still had a large and cocksure
following. They had no real slug- 

in their Ilne-up, yet they were

U a a le 'm r

Cincinnati, Oct. 2.—(F)— Tha 
Cincinnati Reda saved $17,500 and 
may hava gotten the prtoc plum 
In the annual haaehall draft last
night.

Thalay chose Mike Christoff, out- 
flalder for Oakland in tha Paclflo 
Coast Laagua, for whom thay ones 
offered $35,000 and two pfayera. 
Tha bid waa turned down when 
Mike was leading hto loop In home 
rune early in tha aeaaon. He went

’Southern; and Thompson Living-
ston, catchar for Bprtngflald, Maas., 
in tha Eastern Leagua (A ),  all by 
the Brooklra Dodgers.

Reuben F. Melton, etar pitcher 
for Oolumhue In the American Aa- 
aoctotion, by tha Philadelphia 
PhlUiaa.

Peter Suder, tMrd haaeman for 
Binghamton in the Eastern, on 
opUon from Kansas d t y  of the 
American Aaaoctotion, by tha

Into a slump but wound up Mtting 
better than .300, ao he atlU^may be 
a good buy at $7,500.

Philadelphia Athletlca.
First haaeman George ArcMe of

Twelve other minor leaguers 
were brought up through the draft, 
costing the major teams $7,500 if 
t'ley came from Double-A clubs and 
$6,000 if from (Hasa A  or A-1.

Thay were:
Second haaeman Floyd "Pep” 

Young, releaaed by tha PitUbuigh 
Plrotea to Atlanta of the ^uthern 
Association (A -1 ) Monday; pitch-
er BUI Swift, another ex-Pirate, 
from St. Paid o f the Amerlcaa 
Aawxiation (A A ) :  A l Shermr, 
pitcher, from New (Jrleana of the

Seattle la the Coast League, by 
the Washington Senators.

Pitcher Ace Adams of Nashville 
in the Southern, by the New York 
(liants. .*

Catcher Robert Bchelfing o f 
Rochaater in the Interikatiqnal 
(A A ), by the Chicago Cuba.

Pitcher Oscar Judd of Sacramen-
to in tho Coast, by tha Boetoa Red 
Boa.

OuUtoidar Ed Stewart og Ban 
Diego in*lha CoaaL by the Pirates.

OuUtoidar Murray HowaU of 
BalUmora ia the Interaatioaal, by 
the Cleveland Indtoqa. « Psintpgtr

Grusaders Beady for  
Trip to Baton Bouge; 
Other New Englanders 
Drill fo r Grid Tests.

Boaton, Oct. 2.—(ffV-W lth every 
other New England team Hated for 
action this week-end, Boaton Col-
lege wee the only quiet spot on this 
football eector yesterday hut 
Coach Frank Leahy planned to get
hto happy Eagles back to serious 

rk tods

promised to be

work t<^ay when he launched his 
Temple game preparations.

A t Harvard, Oach Dick Harlow 
promoted seven players after he 
saw all four of nla varsity teams 

i engage In a very satisfactory 
: scrimmage and then study the Am-
herst formations demonstrated by 
the scrubs in a dummy drill.

The Holy Croea starting back- 
I fleld was revamped by Coach Joe 
I Rheeketski, who has but one more 
j day to get his Crisaders ready for 
I Saturday’s major game with 
: I^ulsiana State at Baton Rouge, 
i Joe Osmanski was shifted from 
{ right halfback to fullback and 
: Sophomore Kevin Muleahy. who 
performed well against Providence.I waa promoted to fill the vacancy. 
At Dartmouth Bob Kritger, the 
veteran end. thrilled <3oaeh Earl 
Blaik by scoring half of the six 
touchdowns the Indians registered 
against thalr strong freshman 
forcea. ITiat wingmsn countered 
twice on passes and raced for a 
third one on an end-around sweep.

Out in Weston, Boston Univer-
sity's Pat Hanley, who regards 
Upsala as dangerous, moaned the 
loss Of little Jimmy SuUlvan, his 
beet blocking back, who suffered 

. a fractured rollatbone during the 
I last play of the varsity-freshman 
scrimmage.

Brown, which has great respect 
! for its neighbors at Rhode Island 
.State, attempted to perfect its 
passing defenses. The return of 
Jim Reed, veteran halfback, after 
a two weeks' absence, strengthen-
ed the Amherst squad for Satur-
day's trip to Cambridge. WUllams, 
with a week-end engagement at 
West PoinL made many changes In 
Us varsity lineup during a scrim-
mage with the Bcruts.

Joe McClus)»ey, Norwich's out- 
I standing fullback who has been 
I out of action for two weeks, re-
joined the squad anfi bolstered the 

i Cadets for their engagement with 
I Arnold. Mickey Gilbert and John. 
I ny 8 ]>asyk highlighted the Vermont 
' varsity's scrimmage against the 
second team bv turning in scoring 
runs of 80 and 60 yards. Alarm-
ed by Tufts’ Jipeet win over Bow- 
doln. the Mlddlebury Panthers de-
voted moat of yesterday’s session 
to perfecting their overhead de-
partments'.

Tonight the at. Anselm Hawks 
open what promises to be another 
successful season against Lowell 
Textile, which displayed a well-

Legion Shooters Trim  
Essex in First Mate!

team. *i5^te S€ ««>n in  CharterHelnle Martin o f the Grand 
Rapids (Mich.)
few )>ows for himself for p reset 
log three weeks ago that the | 
Tigers would cinch the flag the day ' 
they won their 90tb’ g a m e .. . . ' 
that’s Juat what they did and Mr. 
Ruth can move over on tha bench 
reserved for those who call their 
shots...  .another rumor; Kirby 
Higbe of the Phils has been sold to 
the Chibs and Hugh Muleahy will 
be the next to go.

Vote for Briggs
Somebody has suggested Walter 

O. Briggs of Detroit should be des-
ignated as the "owner of the
year” ---- and why not, for crying
out loud?---- he lost 90 ball play-
ers and still won the pennant.. . .  
here's another vote for Mr. Briggs.

They're Back Agala 
Danged if those tw o '" 

ain’t at it again . . . .  "Hurry Up” 
Yost said the double winged-back 
formation, of which the equally 
ancient Pop Warner, la high 
priest, Is the "poorest offense ever
conceived In footbsli” ___ to which
Pop replied. "Yost is a big bag of 
wind and always popping o f f " . . . .  
hurry up, Mr. Hurry Up, and
reply---- Connie Mack, who picked
the Yanks to .crack up this year, 
says the team that beats them 

•next year will be a lead pipe cinch
---- we hope it’s Oinnle------Detroit
stars flil the hotel lobby hut the 
one (Jinclnnqti fans besiege for au-
tographs ia our old South Carolina 
neighbor. Buck Newsom.

Today's Quest Star 
Tommy Tucker, (Cleveland 

News: "Anyway, the Indiana did 
prove their contention they could-
n’t win for Vltt as manager.” 

RusMn Rushes
In conclusion we’d like to point 

out that there's a guy named 
Rushin who scored two touch-
downs for Etost Stroudsburg lost 
week, both by rushin’ of tackle.

Oak League with Deehh 
ive 933*936 Victoryi, 
Madden Features.

Manchsatar's Amaricaa Lagtoa 
Rifle Club started off tba iwtr eta* 
son laat night by swamidiiff tha 
newly organised Essex entry la a  
Charter Oak League match fay tha 
lopsided score of 933 to 836. I f  
the local shooters can malntaU 
that pace In future matches thay 
will have to be reckoned vHth whan 
the finals roll around. '

Alfred Ney waa on hand fo r tha 
first time in two year*, having bash 

oTditers I in France, and told o f leairiag 
automobile with Ms two guns 
six hours, before tha Oernuuu 
over Paris.

Henry Madden turned In tha 
best score of the evening fo r Mas*; 
cherter with 191, closely foHowai 
by Bill Laubin, a new member, who 
had 188. Cecil Brooks, also a aetr*. 
comer to the team, turned la a  
good 187. He Is, by the way, vMa- 
president of the State Rifle Aaeo* 
elation.

The score*:
Essex

Team
M. G ra y ___
J. Calamart 
M. J. Pareai 
A. Clrtanner 
R. Phelps ..

sti]
OH TOC 
$6 166 '
IS 164
86 161  ̂
86 166 .
88 m

ToUls . . . .
Manchester

Team
E. Carlson .
P. Newcomb 
Bill Laubin 
H. Madden .
C. Brooks .

Series Notes
Totals

p S K OH T o t  •
48 49 45 41 186
60 50 44 40 164
50 46 4T 45 166
49 49 47 46 16 1
46 46 48 44 m  .
.... — .... . 666

anclnnati. Oct. 2—(AV-Well, 
the World Series ts here and If 
you think nobody takes the ef-
forts of the (Cincinnati Reda and 
Detroit Tigers seriously, try to 
get Into the ball park tc ^ y . Fans 
are afraid that next year will be 
somebody eise'a turn for a World 
Series, considering the scarcity of 
repeaters In the NaUonal League.

It costs an even dollar to rent 
nquatUng room at the windows of 
the factory across from, the fleld 
and y6u have to supply your own 
binoculars.

Indianapolis—Ray 'VtUmar, 828, 
St. Louis, defeated Dorva Roehey 
220, Decatur, III., straight falls.

rounded attack turning hack Hy- 
annis Teachers. 12-0, last Satur-

Teck

day. (Cleo O’Donnell has lost most 
appears to have come up with 
of the stars he had last year but 
plenty of satisfactory replace-
ments.

One man who refuse! to see any-
thing new in baseball, although he 
also refuses to mlss a game, is 
Edward L  Fox, leather manufac-
turer of ClncinnaU and Guana-
juato, Mexico. His studies of the 
relics of pre-histortc Indian life in 
Mexico convince him that the 
game was played down there hun- 
dreda and hundreds of years be-
fore Col. Abner Doubleday thought 
it up.

Sports Roundup

BrscUcally impossible for Mc- 
lechnle to put in a batter for 
shortstop Billy Myers, who hasn't

Seing picked right'aiid left to lick 
a team that had Hank Greenberg.

The reason for this, of course, 
was the potency of CinclnnaU's 
pitching staff. When York and 
Greenberg poled home runs over 
the left field fence in pracUce 
yesterday, a writer watched them 
glumly and said:

"But those boys aren't batting 
agalnat Derringer or Walters tMa 
afternoon.”

That was the chance Cincinnati 
had. I t  had the proapect of even 
leas Mtting power than whan It 
facad the 'Yankees a year ago and 
loat four straight. But the Reda 
)iad fielding skill and one of tha 
greatest pltcMng staffs, man for 
man, aver assembled. And they 
faced a Detroit club whose pitch-
ing, to aay the least, waa uncer-
tain.

Tha Reds had Derrinfler, Bucky

By Eddie Brtetx
(Tinclnnati, Oct. 2.—(A5—Bulletin 

—It looks like a long, hard series, 
ladies and gentlemen, with the 
Reda winning In six or seven 
games.

Those who picked the Tigers do 
so because of their power and the
long Cincinnati casvialty list----
the Tigers have the power, all 
right, but we have an idea those 
injuries are of the "football in-
jury”  variety___ you know, a star
halfback runs a fever Friday 
night, then goes out there Satur-
day and runs Ms head o ff. . .  .any-
way, we're not figuring on having 
to get up and fix our own break-
fast until the middle of next week.

Rimnor Foundry
This one is only guaranteed fttr 

30 minutes, but I f i  red hot here
___ that Phil Wrigley wanU Larry

n^i ■ ■

Walters, Junior Thompson and 
Jim Turner to throw at too Tigers

MacPhail to become generallsetmo
of the Cubs next season___ (Just
listen to that Flatbush roa r !)----
another says Billy Evans, boss of 
tha Red Sox farm system, la shop-
ping for a minor league club of his 
own. preferably Toledo or Mil-
waukee.

Lobby Qoliiga On 
Everybody t ^ n g  to shake 

hands with Joe Engel, the master
ahowman from Chattanooga----
com belt writers forgetting the 
series and such to rave about MaJ. 
Biff Jones' Nebraska football

Friend# of Johnny Vander Meer, 
the Reds’ southpaw flreballer who 
pitched two straight no-hitters In 
1938, disclosed .today that he and 
his childhood sweetheart, Lois 
StewatJ of Scranton. Pa., would 
be married three weeks or so 
after the series.

San Joes, (toUf.— Tooy OUvaaa, 
116, Oakland. (Jallf., knockad out 
Rio Rico, 133, Mexico Qlty (8 ).

Save 30% 
CustomsDuty/

T O P C O A T S
or* tailored in America af 
IMfOITIi SCOTTISH WOOl

One of the sights in the World 
Series press headquarters down-
town made everybody feel young 
again. It  waa (JIark Griffith of 
the Washington Benatore and Jim 
O’Leary, veteran, white-haired 
Boston baseball writer, marching 
in under big campaign hats. They 
looked as if they'd be going on 
forever.

s25-oo

Practically all the surviving 
members of the Reds’ world cham-
pion team of 1919 are In town for 
a "good old days" meeting. Blim 
Sallee, the "sheriff of Higgins- 
port” ; Helnle Oroh, of the bottle 
bat: Larry Kopf, the real estate 
man; Rvibe Bressler, the restaura-
teur; Eddie Roush, and Pat Dun-
can headed the arrivais. Jimmy 
Ring, Earl Neale, Morris Rath and 
Dutch Reuther sent ‘word that 
they couldn’t make it. Manager 
Pat Moran and Srst baseman Jake 
Daubert are dead.

Denton Teejmteh "C!y" Young, 
the great old pitcher. left hto 
Peoll, O.. farm for the show and 
announced that the Tigers ought 
to win.

Maybe they will and maybe they 
won't.

Feminine Grid Fans Help 
To Outfit Mo H. S. Players

Because two ’ feiutnliia fans weret

In aucceaslon. They are a handful 
of pitchers, each of them capable
o f Stopping a team dead when lie 
to right. ‘A * TTgert luul Newsom, 

sr for today, and then 
they tied' Schoolboy Rowe- and
Tommy Bridges. They hoped New- 
eom could wui totey and perhaps
plteh another game. They had no 
nope that R o m  could do more 
than toea Ms one game tomorrow
and that Bridges c4uld fling hto 

"  - T i lcontest on Friday In Detroit Then 
they didn’t  know what they would 
do for a fourth pitcher. That 
doubttoae. waa whjdoubttoae. waa why a majority o f 
o f the piokera had oettlM ’ on the 
Crippleo Reda.

disturbed by the nondescript ap-
pearance of Manchester High's 
grlddera In thalr opanlng clash 
against Levenworth High at 
Waterbury Friday night, twenty- 
two members of the High varsity 
•re slated to recetva aidellna parkas 
to wear on the bench when they're 
not in action.

It  waa plenty cold at Friday 
night's game and the local ptoyera 
were bundled In aweatera and over-
coats In order to keep warm, while 
Leavenworth’s aquad appeared in 
good-looking Jaekete. Swift to no-
tice the dUterenee were Mrs. Sam-
uel Turkington and M rs Milton 
Turklngtm and they decided then 
and thars to do something about

nil
The result waa that tha High 

layers who constitute tha first 
)eam were measured for parkas 

d will haye tham in time for the 
game at Bristol on October 12. 
Now the todies who art reapcmsibto 
for the coming'improvement, which 
they feel to essential to both the 
comfort and appearance o f tha 
hoys, face the taak^of raising |150 
to finance the project 

A  radio has been obtained 
through the cooperation of Rusaell 
Potterton and chancea will ha sold 
on It aa one means o f ratobur tha 
required amount In addltlon,^oth 
Mrs. Turklngtona are raady to re-
ceive donations from e p o ^  fkna 
who are Intereated In aeeing that 
Manchester High's football 
to aa well outfitted aa othsr teams 
In the state.

Scotttwsed hoi oil lha vhfwas 
of 0  fine Iffliiortad ScoHitli 
Tweed iopcoot.,.toft ScafHili 
eolerlngii real ScoMili rvB* 
gedneiitdnd li't ihowergi— tl 
But fine* only tha wool (onit
not the cool) w o i Imporfed,

* !)%you lovo 30% o«i iho m iM S  
duttoa'Cemo to t edoy . aad   ̂
boor iho Scoff at fholr aw af 
gomol

THI ALUSIAION COATJ

s
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B l i i r  c l a s s i f i e d

AaUMBobfiM Fbt Salt 4
DODGE. 1935 Ford coach, 

I Cairyalor cabriolet, 1933 Ford 
1932 WUl^ aedan. Cole 

Main Btrwt lot, opposite

l>JbR SALE—1982 FORD cabriolet 
't o  gooA running order, cheap. 14 
ICunroe street.

•OR SALE—1939 BUICK 40 
aarlea, 4 door trunk sedan, low 

.'aaiaage. excellent condition. 41 
. Retialn^n atreeL

Ha A . Stephens
AT JOE'S GARAGE 

5S Oak Street

1937 Hudson rerraplane 2-Door 
Sedan.' ^

1917 Graham 4-Door Sedaa. 
1985 Graham Sedan. ^
1934 Ford 4-Dnor Stdan.
Von Can’t Buy A Better Oar 

Anywhere At Onr Price!
Boy Wtth Conlldence!

Aotoaiobilei For Salt 4
1938 BUICK s p e c i a l  conver-
tible sedan, like new. Priced for 
a quick sale. Brunner's, 80 Oak-
land street Phone 6191. ^

1936 FORD CONVERTIBLE, 1936 
Chevrolet sedan, 1935 Pontiac 
sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan. 1938 
Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors at the 
Center—6463. Open evenings.

Help Wanttd—Feawlt S5
WANTED— YOUNG woman 

part time waitress. Address Box 
Y. Herald.

1937 PACKARD 4 door trunk 
sedan. Model 120. Low mileage, 
new tires, radio, heater and de-
froster. $395.00 25 Garden street.

Ruainem Service Offered 1.7

.W a n c h e s l e r  

E v e D i t i g  H e r a l d  

C lassified  A d v e r tise m e n ts
Count SIX average uonis'to a line. 

tnitlalB. numbers and abbrsviatlons 
•Rch count as a word and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost 
ta price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
Rda.

M ectire .Hareli 17. lf3T
Cash Charge

C Consecutive D ays...i 7 ctsi 9 cte 
t  Consecutive Days...| 9 ctslll cte 
1 Day ...............................in ctslll cts

All orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
lay  advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered before the third or 
Sfth day will be charged only for 
tha actual number of times the ad 
APWOATcd, charging at the rate earn-
ed but no allowance or refunds can 
^  hiRde on six time ads stopped 
After the fifth day.

No **tlll forbids": display lines not 
•old.

The Herald will not be responsible 
«er more than one incorrect inser-
tion of any advertisement ordered 
fer more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of in-
correct publication of advertl.slng 
Will be rectified only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the service 
rendered.

Atl advertisements must conform 
til style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pubtieb- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
 idcred objecilon.'ible.

ClA^SINtl n o u n s—ClasslOcd ads 
to be tiubllshcd samp day mu^t he 
received by IJ o'rinru noon Satur-
days 1 A

T elep h on e Y ou r W a n t A d s
Ada are accppu-d over the tele-

phone at the CjlAKOK RATE given 
above as a conveneince to adver- 
tlaers. but the CASH KATKS will be 
Accepted as FULL PAY'MENT If 
PAld at the business office on or be-
fore the seventh day following the 
firet Insertion of each ad otherwise 
the CHARGK Ra t e  win be collect- 
ad, No responsibility for errors in 
^•^•Phoned ads will be assumed and 
their aeeurscy csnnoi he guaran-
teed.

In d e s  o f  Clat»sifications
Births ................................................ ^
KngAgementa .................................  ^
Marriages .......................................  c
Deaths .............................................  n
Card of Thanks ..................................k
la Memorlam .................................  p
Lost and Found ...........................  i
Aa&ounceranets ........................... |
Bereonals .........................................  |
. Avtesiabllee

Atttomobles for Sale ..................  4
, Automobiles for Exchange 6

Auto Accessories— Tires ......... 4
Auto Repairing— R.Tlntlng . . . .  7
Auto Schools ................................. 7. A,
Autos—Ship by TVuck .......... g
Autos— For Hire ......................... 9

 ••••-“ Sdrvlce— Stonge . . .  10
-otoreycles— Blcyclee ..............  n

wanted Autos— Motorcycles . . .  18
Jwelneea mm4 ProfeealoRal Serrieee
Business Services Offered ........  is
Mouaehold Services Offered . . . .1 3 - a
Building—Contracting ............... 14
F^orUts— Nurseries ..................... 15
F ^ e r a l Directors ....................... is
Heating— Plumbing— Roofing 17
Insurance .......................................  ig

*^MUllnery— Dressmaking ..........  19
Moving— Trucking— Storage 30
Public Passenger Service ........ SO-A
^lAtinaf— Papering ..................... 21
ProleseFonal Services ................  22
Repairing ....................................... 33
Tajlorlmg— Dyeing—Cleaning . .  34
Tddlet Oooda and Service ........  35

•ivanted— Business Service . . . .  26
^  I, Rdaeatlonel
p u rse s  and Classes ..................  37
Private Instructions ..................  2g
Dancing .. ..............................m a
Musical— Dramatic ....................  39
wanted— Inslr^ctlons ............... 9o

Pluaiielal
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . .  11
Business Opportunltlee ............  S3
Money to l.,oan ..............    33

Help and Rlinntlonn
Help Wanted— Female ............... ts
Bslp Wanted— Male ................... 36
Salesmen Wanted ......................... 16- a
Help Wanted— Male or Female 37
Agents Wanted ..............................17-A
Situations Wanted— Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted— .Male . . . .  39
Bmployment AgenclrK ..............  40

Live Hleeli— I'rfd— Poultry-^ 
Vrhirtee

Dogs— Birds— rets ...................   41
Live Stock— Vehicles ................. 42
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted —Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

Pur Sale*—*9lliirell*ne«iBe
Articles For S a le ......................... 45
Boats and Accessories ..............  46
Building Materials ....................  47
Diamonds — Watches—.lew.Iry 48 
Electrical Appliances— Radio. . 49
Fuel and Feed ..............  ..........49-A
Carden— Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ......................... 61
Machinery snd Tools ................. 62
Musical Instruments ............... $8
Office and Store Equipment . . .  64
Bnodals at the Stores ..............  56
Wearing Apparel— Furs ..........  67
Wanted—To Buy ......................... 68

B uuma ' flnard— Reenrta.
Rcstanraate

Rooma Without Board ............... 59
Boarders Wanted ......................... 69- a
Country Board— R esorts............. 60
Hoiola—Restaurants ................... 6i
Wanted— Rooms— Board .«.••• 63

Itoal Batato For Root 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements 81 

ustnsm Locations for Rent . .  84
omass For Rent ..................  C6
burban For Rent ..........   88

msr Homos For Rent ••••• 87
tod to Rent ..........................  88

Hoal Botat# For talo 
lifirtmeBt Building for Salt .• 88
'^^nOM Property Tor 8slo ••• 78

' ^'<aad Land for S a l s ......... 71
for Salo ..........   78

r Salo .................................. 78
P roM ny for S a ls ...........  78

for Sals ..«••••••••• 78
ato for Exchange «••• 78
Baal Estate .................  t t

Lsiml Hotfooa 
• •• •••

ASHES—PAPERS retnoved week-
ly. Chambers Trucking. Telephone 
6260.

SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com-
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

Fiorisla— Nurseries 15
ARE YOU IN NEED of advice on 
planting, pruning, or winter care 
of nursery stock? Will gladly 
furnish estimates, planting sug-
gestions, and advice, for any of 
your landscape problem.s. T. D. 
Faulkner, Burr Nurseries, Man-
chester, Conneeticut.

Miiiinery— DresxmakinK 19
WANTED— DRESSMAKING, al-
tering, and remodeling. Reason-
able rates. Mrs. Spencer. 415 Ver-
non street. Telephone 8259

WE PAY YOU $5.00 for Mlllng 
ten $1 boxes. 50 beautiful 
ed name Imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00—your profit 60c. 
Ftee samples. Thomas Doran Oo., 
28BH WitRe Plains, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS .CARDS! 1940 Mir- 
acle line! Fast-SsJllng Box As-
sortments; Deluxe Personal 
Cards: Stationery. Lowest priced 
Personal Cards. Top profits! Free 
samples. Wallace Brown, 225 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 11504, New 
York.

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework, south end of town. 
Not required to live In. Write Box 
T. Herald.

Heip Wanted— Male 3M
WANTEEK—BOYS FOR full and 
part time work. Apply Employ-
ment Office, J. W. Hale Corp.

MEN TO DO LABORING work In 
nursery. C. E. Wilson Nurseries, 
Allen Place.

PIN BOYS WANTED—Expert 
ence not necessary. Must be 16. 
Charter Oak Bowling Alleys, 27 
Oak street.

Situation!) Wanted— 
Female 38

BouMhold Gooda 51
NUMEROUS HOUSEHOLD arU- 
cles, radio, bed, couch, chair, 
macbliie, etc., reasonable for 
quick sals. Inquire Bloom, 264 
Hackmatack atreet.

FOR SALE-, GRAY ENAMEL 
Crown Herald range, with oil 
burner. In good condition. 35 
North atreeL Tel. 4028.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings fbr sale. 
C. N. Loomis, Bolton Center. 
Phone 7471.

FOR SALE—WALNUT CHINA 
cabinet In good condition. Empire 
cheat of solid cedar, 2 burner 
kitchen stove with oU burner and 
coll attachment for heating 
water. Call 6264.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT single house 
with conveniences. In Bolton, 
Coventry or Andover. Tel. 6480.

FURNISHED APARTMENT— 3 
rooms wanted by desirable yOung 
American couple, $30. monthly 
rental. Write Box L, Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
FOR SALE->-4 ROOM house, ex-
tra lot, large attic. 33 Packard 
street.

Machinery and I'ooh 52
OLIVER IMPLEMENTS. Fordson 
parts. Used tractor plows, har-
rows. potato diggers, Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence Rd., 
WllUmantlc.

Wanted— To Buy 58

FALL HOUSE CLEANING! Con-
vert your Junk and old paper in -
to cash. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bis- 
sell St. Tel. 5879.

Rooms Without Hoard 59

Movinif—1'ruchinir— 
Storaire 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Hollistei street.

JAMES A. WOODS moving and 
trucking. Ashes removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6566 or 50.30.

Kepuiriinr 2.3
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc 
ground; keys Ulted or duplicated: 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono-
graph: etc., repaired, overhatlled 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

WANTED TO niNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano Tel Manchester 5052.

Business Opportunities 32
INVE.ST.MENT PROPERTY One 
block off business section, lot 
180x120, throe family house with 
a good income. Property could 
easily be made into small apart-
ments for a very small outlay 
Price $7500. Box H. Herald

Help Wanted —Female 3.5
WANTED — STENOGRAPHER. 
Give age, education, experience 
and references. Write Box C 
Herald.

INSURE
with

McKINNKV KKOTHKRS
Real Estate and Insurance 

505 Main SL Phone 606i>

WOMAN WOULD like to take care 
of children evenings. Tel. 6388.

Situations VVanted— 
Female 38

WANTED — BY COMPETENT 
middle aged woman, housekeeper’s 
position, for buslne.ss couple, 5 
clays weekly. Write 168 Eldridge 
street.

Dojfs— Birds— Pets 41
FEMALE DOG SPAYED $2.50, 
female cats $3.50, male cats al-
tered $1.00. Dr. G. E. Bitgood, 10 
La.sclle Road, West Hartford, 62 
Silver street. Middletown.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE -TWO HORSES. E, 
Cordanl, Route 85, Bolton. Tele-
phone 4065 after 4 p. m.

WANTED—GENTLEMAN room-
er. Pleasant airy room, con-
venient to bus line. Inquire after 
5 p. m. at 14 Jackson street.

FOR RENT—ROOM 131 East Cen-
ter street, near Center on bus 
line. Continuous hot water.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN only. 
Board optional. Call Wm. A 
Knofla, 3737.

Italians Bomb

British Ships

(Continued From **age One!

ly to their bases, the high com-
mand declared._

British raider's were said to 
have bombed Gherilll in Somali-
land and the railroad near a tun-
nel northeast of Dlredawa, Ethi-
opia, without causing any serious 
damage.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fur-
nished apartment from Nov. 1st 
to April 1st. 5 minutes walk to 
Center. Inquire at Benson's Fur-
niture or call 3535.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS 4 and bath 
on first floor. Garage and garden 
space. Central North End rent, 
$30 without heat.‘ Write Box R 
Herald.

Articles l''«i Sale 45
REPEATING SHOT GUN, 12 
gauge. Inquire at 78 McKee 
street.

FOR SALE MEN'S rebulU and 
relastcd shoes. Better than new 
cheaf sho’ s. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE DRIVEWAY cinders | 
Austin Chambers. Telephone 6260

Wanted lo Rent 68

WANTED—TWO OR three room 
apartments. 2 adults. Write Box 
F. Herald, stating location and 
price.

Spanish Status 
Left Unchanged

Rome, Oct. 2.—(jP)—Ramon Ser-
rano Suner, Spain'* minister of 
government, went sightseeing to-
day before saying goodbye to Pre-
mier Mussolini after talks with 
Axis leaders which Informed 
sources said have left Spanish 
non-belligerency unchanged.

The keynote of Fascist press 
comment on his trip to Rome wa* 
that Spain has taken her place 
"beside" German and Italy with 
"unity of intention In the battle 
against dominating plutocracies” 
meaning particularly Great Brit-
ain. from whom n Popolo dl Roma 
said "the world is longing to be 
freed.”

Newspapers generally were non-
committal on Spain's exact role in 
the war.

Air Mechanic 
Course Chosen

Local Man Enlisted in 
U. S. Air Corps Takes 
Up Line o f  Study.

Clifford T. Waddell, 159 Hilliard 
street, *on of Thomaui Waddell of 
East Hartford, who enlisted In the
Unlte(f States Army Air Corps on 
March 1 at the recruiting station 
at Hartford, is pursuing a doiirse 
of Instruction In airplane mechan-
ics at the RMsevelt Aviation 
School, Roosevelt Field, Mineola, 
L. I. This school is one of the

ISo Reason to Believe 
War Spirit in America

Rome, Oct. 2—(A?) Italians have 
"no reason to suppose a spirit of 
aggression ' exists In the United 
States' policy which would cause 
her to go to war, Stefanl. official 
Italian news agency, said today.

The agency, which always re-
flects the view of the Fascist gov- 
ernment. Issued the comment as 
what It termed an answer to 
American newspapers, which it 
said were calling Japan's alliance 
with Germany and Italy a threat 
again-st which the United States 
would react.

  •  

aiffortl T. Waddell

seven civilian aviation schools 
designated by the government to 
Instruct Army Air Corps enlisted 
personnel. The course will last 
six months and will cover all 
phases of repairing and overhaul-
ing of airplane engines and acces-
sories. Upon completion of this 
course he will be returned to Mlt- 
chcl Field or some other Air Corps 
station to perform the duties of 
a specialized air mechanic.

Private Waddell was one of the 
eighteen students selected from 
the Army Air Corps Base at Mlt- 
chel Field, Long Island, to pursue 
this course.

Since his enlistment In the Unit-
ed States Army Air Corps he has 
been on duty with the Headquar-
ters and Headquarters Squadron. 
2nd Air Base Group, (R), Mltchel 
Field.

He stated his reason for enlist-
ment in the United States Army 
Air Corps was to take advantage 
of the many opportunities offered 

• enli.stcd men who have an interest 
in aviation.

C £m >

Even Senators Ask
Draft Laws

Sense and Nonsense
KKU K Y U K B FriMMlaT BYPRHIMy

Tlia. plaaaura.of plenlca, as we 
get along In yeare, la more or leee 
dependent upon the degree to 
which we can take along the com- 
forte of home.

' Teacher (pointing to picture of 
deer)—Junior, what la that?

Junior—I don’t know.
Teacher—What does your moth-

er call your father?
Junior—Don’t tell me that’s a 

louae. .{

Milton Bronner, NEA- 
Herald Selective Sei^- 
ice Official Gets 500  
Queries Daily.

One of a aerlea of articles by 
MIIUmi Bronner InterpretlniL new 
rulings on the conscription pro-
gram.

By Milton Bronner 
Manager. NBA-Herald He|ectl\-e 

Itorsloe Information Burenu

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WE OFFER 
FOR SALE

FOUR-ROOM CAPE COD
Fireplace. Steam Heat. .Addi-
tional rooms can he finished on 
second floor as needed.
Full Price .................. .$13.'}5
Down Paym ent........  $435

6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE
On High Street Furnace Heat. 
Garage. Lot 100 Ft. Front. 
Owned by out of town party 
who said sell!
A Bargain A t .......... $4000
Cash N.eeded........ ... $.500

Building Lots at Sunnyside. Hol-
lister Street Look theî ie over 
If yon are going to build.

STU ARf J. WASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

.SE\SONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9 01 a cord, also slab 
Wood $8.00. Donald Gehring. Tel 
S758.

' .SEA-SONED HARD wood for fur-
nace or flrepiucf $4.50 for 1-2 cord.

I H. B. *  W. B. Pomeroy, 8871.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Colchester Victory Spurs [Must Be Ready 
Efforts o f Republicans'] For‘M’ Orders

By The Associated 1’ re.ss
Connecticut Republicans had

problem" because the buying o f ! 
their product had become concen-

. . .t o ^  in Colchester to spur them trated In the hands of a few buv- 
0.1 today In their efforts to get out ers and "the average farmer sell- 
Chalmjfn “1**® V hundred dollars wort^of

that party in an election yester-

FGR SALF, - GREEN Mountain 
potatoes. Hartl, Taylor street. 
North Manchester.

day, the G. O. P. candidates for 
first and second selectman win-
ning by substantial margins.

The Democratic candidate for 
governor. Public Works Commis-
sioner Robert A. Hurley, carried

Proposes Research Group.
He proposed creating "a basic 

research department for tobacco 
growers” at the University of Con-
necticut to supply them "with 
sorely-needed Information concem-

I

i :

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

All personr liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of three 
mills on the dollar laid on the list 
of 1939, due to the collector Oct. 
1st 1940.

Taxes accepted e%-ery work day 
and eveolag during October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Sstnnlay noon at Blacksmith 
Stoip IS William Street 
' T ^ e  Notice! All taxes unpnld 
Nov. I. I8S9, wUI be charged Inter- 
eet nt the rate of g-to of I per 
cent uer mantb from O ct 1, 1940, 
until paid.

7th Joseph Chartler,
Collector.'

yilMapcbeater, Omn., Sept 19, 1940. |

Household Gooda 51
Albert's Used Store Offers 
3 ROOMS FUR.NITURE 
WITH KITCHEN RANGE 
CO.MPLETE O.NLY $150 

More good news for some lucky 
person. We re offering 3 complete 
room.s of furniture that have been 
used only 4 months. Complete with 
a Kitchen Range, only $150. Y'ou 
get a complete Bedroom, Living 
Room and Kitchen.

18 Month To Pay 
We ll give you convenient terms 

on any purchase and we guarantee 
in writing, no payments In case of 
sickness or unemployment.

FREE "COURTESY AUTOS” 
Phone or write for a "Courtesy 

Auto” to bring you to the store and 
back home again absohitely free. 

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store—43 Allyn St.

FOR SALE—I ORIAL gas stove 
and oil burner. Must'be sold by 
Saturday. 135 Autumn street.

Notice of Special 

Town Meeting
The Legal Voters of the* Town 

of Coventry are hereby warned 
and directed to meet In the Town 
Hall. South Coventry, Saturday, 
October 5, 1940, at 2 P. M., to 
take action on the following arti-
cles:

Article I—To see If the Town 
will vote to authorize and emp\w- 
er the Selectmen and Treasurer to 
transact the business of the Towm 
as usual.

Article n —To see If the Town 
win vote to accept the allotment 
of State Aid Road funds under the 
(Jeneral Revisions of 1930, Sec-
tions 1484 to 1494.

George G. Jacobson 
Arthur J. Vinton 
Edwq$d 8. Frans

Board of Selectmen.
Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 

30th day o f September 1840.
'Louis A. Kingsbury, 
^AaslBtont Town Clerk. 

.-.u 1  

his campaign directly to the farm- the newest methods of produc-
ers last night w ith a radio address “ ."*1 marketing."
in which he offered a program to 
correct what he said were abuses 
In the Connecticut milk and to-
bacco industries which the Repub-
lican administration had done 
nothing to alleviate.

.Moley Hits Third Term
While Hurley was making this 

bid for the farm vote, Republicans 
were holding a rally under the 
auspices of the Stamford Willkle- 
for-President Club at which Ray-
mond Moley, once one of Presi-
dent Roosevelt s closest advisers, 
urged strongly against a third 
term.

In contrast. Hurley, making his 
second campaign talk of the night 
at a Democratic women’s rally In 
Hartford, declared there was no 
need for concern about the third 
term "tradition” being broken 
when hearts, homes and famllie* 
wê re being broken by war in oth-
er parts of the world. /

A "lack of courage on the part 
of Republican leaders to face the 
powerful milk dealers with a clear- 
cut program of acUon that wUI 
benefit the consumers and the 
dairy farmers” was responsible. 
Hurley said In his radio talk, for 
"flagrant economic Injustice that 
affects not only the economic bal-
ance of our state, but also its 
health."

Milk Dealers Price Higher.
He charged that milk dealers 

were receiving k higher price now 
than at any tinifs during the 20 
years Connecticut has been keep-
ing records on the industry and 
promised that his admlnlsltoUon. 
if elected, would “enact and en-
force”  legislation to reduce con-
sumer prices and to ‘insure a fair 
profit for the dairy farmer.”

As a means of bringing about a 
“general all-around improvement 
in the administration of the state’s 
agricultural activiUes" Hurley 
proposed,to form a council com- 
prislngr the heads of the various 
state agenclea dealing with fann 
problems for the purpose of "co-
ordinating all the atata’a agricul-
tural institutions and depart-
ments.’”  ,

T he public worlte commissioner 
said, too, that Connecticut tobacco 
growan wtr* faos4 wltti a  “gravs

Hurley said the Democratic agri-
cultural program Included "a rapid 
development of regional markets 
for the salo of farm products, an 
expansion of rural electrification, 
an Improved system of rural trans-
portation, and a broad expansion 
of the agricultural experimental 
program and the strengthening of 
agricultural educational facilities.

"I pledge to you now." he said, 
“ that this program. In all Its 
ramifications, will be thoroughly 
and speedily carried to comple-
tion."

Attacks IndlspenaabUlty
Moley, attacking In Stamford 

the argument that "the president’s 
knowledge of foreign affairs makes 
him indispensable." asked:

"Why were we not told that de-
fense was urgently needed until 
everyone who could read or listen 
knew that England and France 
were failing to match (Jermany’8 
military power?”

He charged that althbugh the 
president’s "policies for seven 
years were leading to strong ac-
tion in both oceans" no request had 
been made for a two-ocean Navy 
until recently, that money spent 
for work relief could have gone 
Into mechanisation of the Army 
and that administration leaders 
had wanted Clongreas to adjourn 
laat June and then asked:

"Can this be the record of om-
niscient Indiapensability?"

Colchester Vote Results
First Selectman William P. Oer- 

hardt and Second Selectman 
Arthur B. Foater were re-elected 
in Colcheater with 490 'votes and 
389 votes respectively. TPhe third 
selectmansblp. which must go to a 
member of the opposite party, was 
won by Andrew Racewskl, Jr., with 
322 votes. He replaced the Incum-
bent, Frank V. Fltxpatiick who 
had 370 votes.

At least one voter failed to take 
the election very seriously. His 
choice for a member of the Board 
of lEducation was AI Capone'.

A t the town meeting held after 
the pons closed a proposal to bold 
elections bienniaUy Instead of an-
nually wraa rejected by a viva 'voce 
vote.y

K Guards Must Be Pre-
pared for the Gill to 
Rush to the Armory.

A committee haa been chosen 
by the K Guards to investigate 
the plissibility of holding basket-
ball games in the armory this 
year. A team would be formed 
consisting of the Guardsmen If the 
idea meets with the . approval of 
the committee.

Outside teams wishing to play 
the local Guards will be allowed 
to play in the local armory on 
drill nights only, due to the re-
cent order closing all State 
Armories to anything but mili-
tary acti\1tiea. The company did 
not have a team last year, but 
the present personnel promises 
good material should the matter 
pass a company vote.

The committee will report at 
the next drill session of the com-
pany, state their progress, and 
offer any suggestions or recom-
mendations which they may have 
encountered during their investi-
gation.

Prepare For "M” Dmy
All members of the "Manches-

ter Rifles" have received explicit 
instructions from their, Company 
Commander regarding mobilisa-
tion. The twelve blasts of the fire 
whistle and their meaning was 
explained to each and every 
Guardsmen. The main thing for 
the local Guards to remember la. 
In case of the call, to report to 
the armory aa soyn aa poaalble 
with full equipment Toilet arti-
cles and personal belongings 
should be kept ready at home at 
all times ao that leas time will be 
taken when the "zero hour”  ar-
rives. It has been atressec. that 
"M" day is not any certain date, 
but it may be today, tomorrow or 
a year from now. However, it is 
the duty of each and every Guard 
to be ready to mobilize at an in-
stant’s notice, with full equip-
ment, ready for action,

Thia ia only one of the many 
phases of the preparatory Inatruc- 
tlona which the Manchester boys 
will be taken through during the 
rest of the year. Thia will be one 
of the toughest training periods 
thp local Guards have ever ex-
perienced, but it will aerve as a 
prelude to the twelve month of 
ardorous training Which lies 
ahead.

Washington, Oct 2 — U espt. 
Emeat M. Culligan, public rela-
tions officer of the joint army and 
navy selective service committee, 
doesn't land In a padded cell. It 
will be because he has the patience 
of Job and the constitution of 
champion boxer.

Captain Culligan Is Uncle Sam’s 
official queation-and-answer man 
on the draft law. Newspapermen 
and other caller* besiege him all 
day long. He gets an average of 
600 telephone calls during hla 
dally office hours, which are from 
8 in the morning until 9 or 10 or 
any old time at night

Maybe his past career specially 
fitted him for taj Job. A New 
York City native, he was a real 
estate man and public relations 
counselor before he came to 
Washington as special assistant to 
Nathan Straus, Jr., of the U. S. 
Housing Authority.

Even Senators Aek queeUons 
One of the oddest things about 

Culllgan’s  day la that senators 
and repreaentatlves—the very fel-
low* who passed the conscription 
law—are constantly ringing him 
up to learn its applications. The 
soloDS are being besieged by let-
ters and telegrams from constitu-
ents. To get correct replies, they 
phone Culligan.

Not only that, but pretty nearly 
every government official from 
President Roosevelt on down gets 
queries about the draft, and these 
too are referred to Culligan.

One woman, who signed herself 
"Mother" and who evidently Is no 
admirer of the President, asked 
whether Mr. Roosevelt's four sons 
would march away to war, which 
she predicted would occur. She 
wondered w bet^r James would 
make pictures of other boys 
marching away. Elliott would de-
scribe the scene on the radio, 
Franklin. Jr., would make a writ-
ten record, and John would try to 
sell the draftees something.

One of the answers came next 
day when Elliott Roosevelt was 
sworn in as a captain in the 
army's specialist reserve corps.

A man wrote that he was an 
admirer of the New Deal, but he 
would be double-darned if he’d 
surrender his liberty and be con-
scripted. He wanted the President 
to assign him to a labor camp.

Crank letters like this, of course, 
never reach the President's desk. 
They are combed out and referred 
to the proper departments to be 
dealt with. If they aren’t thrown 
in the wastebasket.
“ Can’t You Draft My Husband?"

Many wives have been writing 
Captain Culligan to find out how 
they can keep their husbands out 
of the draft. But there Is a funny 
reverse English on this. In many 
cases, wives have been deserted or 
neglected for other women, and 
they think It would be a good Idea 
If their mates could spend a year 
in the army.

A Negro porter wondered 
whether he’d have to register, as 
he had served 10 years In prison.

Milton Bronner wUI answer 
queattona o f The Hemid rend-
ers regarding oonscriptlon ml- 
tofs and IntorpretatlonB. Ad-
dress questions to Milton Bron-
ner, manager, NEA-HemId Se-
lective S e^ oe  Information Bu-
reau, 1018 TMrteenth St„ SW . 
H'aalilngton, U. C. BE SURE 
TO ENCLOSE postage prepaid 
postcard or stamped envelope, 
self addressed.'

He was told he'd have to reg 
but it was a cinch he wouldn’t be 
drafted. He let out a loud anort 
of relief.

A frequent question is:
"I shall be out of my home town 

October 16. What ahall I do?"
The reply Is: Register in the 

town or village where you happen 
to be, and list on the registration 
card your home address.

Another frequent query asks 
correct procedure if the eligible 
man Is out of the country on reg-
istration day. In that case, he 
should report hack at the regis-
tration place in his home district 
within five days after his return 
to the United States.

A senator asked whether a vet-
eran of the World War had to 
register. The answer was;

"Hardly. Present registrants 
must be between the ages of 21 
and 35. A man to come within 
those limits must have been no 
more than 13 at the time of the 
World War. It is hardly likely he 
enlisted or was conscripted at that 
tender age."

"Shalt 1 Buy A New Oar?"
Another man asked:
"Can you tell me whether I will 

be drafted? If I am. I will patch 
up my old car. If not, I'll buy a 
new car.”

He was told It depended on Ilia 
physical condition, hls Job and the 
order in which hls number waa 
drawn. So he’ll have to gamble on 
the car problem.

Another query came from a 
young man who confessed he had 
served a sentence at the age of 1.5. 
He said he was anxious to get 
Into the army and wonderedi 
whether hls past would bar him 
He was told that If he had com-
mitted a felony he would certainly 
bo barred, and probably would be 
barred regardless of the crime.

Felipe, a Filipino, drives a taxi 
In Washington. He only rents hts 
taxi, becau.se he hopes to be 
drafted. He wanted to know how 
soon he would be called, aa he 
felt this would help him become a 
full-fleged American citizen earlier.

He doesn’t want to be a national 
of the Philippines, as he highll 
disapproves of President Quezon’* 
efforts to untie the islands fror 
the United States.

Gives Shower Parly 
On Miss Sapieiiza

Mrs. Joseph Saplenza, of 3 
Rogers place, entertained last 
night with a shower In honor of her 
niece. Miss losephine Saplenza, 
who is to be married on Saturday 
morning at St. James's church to 
Frederick J. Malln of Bristol.

About 20 friends of the bride-to- 
be presented her with many love-
ly gifts, and a buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostess.

For that tired feeling—Sit down.

Teacher—Willie, please correct 
this sentence ‘Girls la naturally 
better looking than boys.’

Willie—Girl* Is arUfldally better 
looking than boys. (Now girls, 
Willie said this. We didn’t.)

Speaking of an acquaintance, a 
man remarked: "He’s the oort of 
a fellow who thinks a lodge pin is 

universal stamp of approval.

I' Student—Professor, what la this 
you wrote-at the end of my paper?

Professor—I only suggested that 
you write plainer next time.

Fred—Darling, I want an op-
portunity to aay I love you. 

Agnes—Are you bashful?
Fred—No, but I don’t want any 

witnesses.

Pa—I think ril have to go down- 
•tairs and send Nancy’s young man 
home.

Ms—Now, Elmer, don't be hasty. 
Remambar how w* used to court?

Pa—For goah aakea; I hadn’t 
thought of that. Out he goes!

Remember the good old days 
when the only thing In the news-
papers was crime n«ws?

If most golfers were not *x- 
hihlUonlsU, they'd practice putting 
more than driving.

Always
 mile-i ar* 
peoplt.

remember that 
often worn by

sunny
shady

Shipped from the Altoona, Pa., 
Tribune: "Most of us love humani-
ty, but we want it to do aa we 
say,"

Friend—I’ve had a terrible wantL 
Ing of approaching death.

Man—No, really?
Friend—Yes; I bought one of 

those life time fountain pens, and 
its broken.

If you want to please people, you 
ran usually do ao to some extent 
by letting them talk.

Helen—Don't you mi.ss the 
folks next door since they movcil 
away ? -v

Grace—No. You see, they never 
Ijorrowed anything, ao I hardly 
knew them.

We should not worry too much 
about the future. Maybe It will be 
full of pleasant surprise. .̂

Lady—Aren't you ashamed to 
come to a house like this to beg?

Hobo—Ma'am, you ought to see 
some of the houses I've went to 
today.

STORIES IN STAMPS

A husband puttgred around in 
the backyard with some )>oard8 
and nails while hls wife lay in bed 
with a bad cough.

Neighbor—How's the wife?
Mon—Not so good.
Neighbor—Sorry. Is that her 

coughing?
Man- Oh, no. This ia a house for 

the dog.

Emofene—I’ll bet we have some-
thing at our house you don’t have. 
We have a naw baby.

Hughhart*—Aw, gee, we have 
more than that at our house. We 
have a naw daddy.

Lights Dm  Near B e ii i i^
Kansas Clty<— — Campus 

swasthearte no longsr have 
quarrel with , the University of 
Miosourl. President Frederick A. 
MIddlebuah explains; "We now 
have the campus fully equipped 
with benches for two. The only 
complainte are that electric'^ights 
are too near the benches.”

OUT OUR WAY
Baye Auto with Nickels.

Champaign, lU.—</P) — Eddie 
Dowell wasn’t kidding on that day 
two years ago when he told Car 
Dealer N. K. Crawford he would 
buy a new auto when he had saved 
enough nickels. He made good 
hi* promise the other day when he 
walked in with a beer case 
pammed to the top with flve-cent 
pieces and drove off in a 1941 
model.

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

HOLD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

/

CQ»t »T MIA mvici, INC T M 65ft U » 9AT Off

v o u  s h o u l d k t t
PILE UP LIKETHKT 

YOU TACKLE 
A  RUMNIER.- SO  
hAAKjy PLAYERS 

PILED ON A SOY 
IS UNMECESSAfiY/i

i

s\> KIOl

"Mom, arc collar buttons wicked? Daddy’s preachin’ a 
sermon to one that dropped on the floor somewhere!”

Horae and buggy daya may be 
gone, but $500,000 worth of buggy 
whips annually are sold In the 
United States even today.

Daily Patterti

A Thought
The spirit e ( Ood hath laada me, 

and tlie breath of the Almighty 
hath gtvNi me Ufe,—Job 38:4.

• • • « 
Every man’a Ufe Is a plan or 

God.—Horaca BushnelL

Pattern 8797
Juniors are simply mad about 

jumpers this season, and their 
great favbrilF is the pinafore 
Jumper! If your clothes budget 
Is Just about used up and you’re 
etui pining for a pinafore jumper 
or two, send for design No. 8797, 
and make yourself thll perfectly 
charming style at practically 
expense. It's dee-vlnely flat]
Ing to your flg;ure, with 
front fulness In a skirt thl 
Bways and rlpplee gracefuUy 
with your every step, and a 
corselet walsUtae. topped by 
gathers.

The wide straps button across 
to the back, you see, making 
It stay put securely on the 
shouldera Make the Jumper of 
plaid wool, corduroy, Jersey or 
velveteen; the blouse of flat 
crepe, challih or Jersey. Detailed 
sew chart Included.
 ̂ Pattern No. 8797 ia designed 

for sizea 11, 18, 15. 17 and 19.
Size 18 requires 3 3-8 yards of 
64-inch material for Juniper; 1 7-8 
yards 39-lnch material for short- 
sleeved blouse; 2 yard* for long- 
•leeved.

For a Pattern of thia attractive 
model send 15c In Coin. Your' 
name .^ rea a . Style, Number and 
S lu  to The Herald Today’s Pattern 
^rvlce, 106-7th avenue. New York,
N. Y. ,
_  8 ^  tor it today — the new 
FaU FariUon Book, full of smart 
new thing* for you and tbo 
rtildTM! Individual thing*, bright 
Trith freah style.polntA keyed t a - , 1  
toe apMial needs o f your way o A O J  
Hfel Be among the flrst to w e e r ^  
them! All easy to meke, eac in-
cluding a atep-by-otep oew chart!

Pattemr 16o Pattern Book, 16c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together. 35c.

Berzelius' Discoveries 
Began M(xiern Che mistry
^HEMISTRY has become so im-

portant a part of modem life, 
so integral a part of everyday 
necessities that it goes practically 
unnoticed. But the "ersatz” of 
today’s economics, the munitions 
of 1940’s wars, the high-power 
fuels of bombing planes And a 
common chemical ancestry in the 
discoveries of Baron Johann 
Jakob Berzelius, 19th century 
chemist pictured on the Swedish 
stamp above. Berzelius was the 
"father” of inorganic chemistry.

John Dalton had advanced the 
atomic theory of matter which 
forms the basis of modem chem-
istry. Berzelius elaborated that 
theory, placed It on a firm, quan-
titative basis.

To Berzelius, too, is credited 
discovery of new elements, sele-
nium, thorium and cerium. Many 
of the*analytical processes he de-
vised are still in use. The chem-
ical symbols, familiar to every 
student, were originated by him.

FUNNY BUSINESS

“When the men sfart to yodel, stop—that’s high enough!”

I'UONEKVIU.E FUl.KS BY |<'UNTAINE FOX

:ctjym •

i :

u

/V\

,IAARTMA,MY OEABjT AMEYPtCnHE 
JAN (MPCWTAMT L*TTg« FBOM A Bl& 
c a t t l e m a n  in  p o r t  V«(5TU,ENCL06INfe 
A CHKCK OR MONEY ORDER.' B&AO, IT 

: SHOULD h a v e  BEEN UgRE DAYS AGO.'
-VERY ANN0YIN4 

,TWAT IT WA6NT ABRNEO.'— UM-M 
.INODENTALLY, I  WAVE AN IDEA?-*.

'PYOU ‘

IMSIDE OUT

vy

I  KNOW.' IP I  COME 'TO 'm i  RBteU f -
Wit h  a b o u t  piy b  o o l l a r e  yd Ul l  w a y  - 
MS BACK WHEN IVE LETTSR AORNM,' 
—  A PORT WORTH CATTLEMAN 
INDEED/ t  SUPPOSE MOO SOUD MM 
A NEW INVENTION 'FOR BRANOINO 
CALVES WlTHOar CATCMINE THEM/
I  k n o y y a l l  t h e  a n s w e r s ,  AMOE 

^  h o o p l e , a n d  TM«y
AOO UP TOON* 

L E T T E R W O T O //’*'

1

rit:

'm f
BOO'I'S AND HER BUDDIES He Ought To Be Locked Up

rxDo’w t
LKVt.
VLo»ae.'<.'

svsa.'o,. 09 '<ou t o  covAK, 
ou t Wf-OKL wie'VV*.

J u st to'aouT wo.
w

v40R.'«i

misTT'

STOP

Yl^W.'L SAOUtCHlK
tWiS».,$SOOt%/95J<iaL' VS 

0«<K<, \9 X'UVCt \T. ,
 wELL-L-\..~vt Ntonc UWt 

OVLTH’ (9000 OL' 
atLousao, L KSMsets sto</

WASH rUBBS Beauty and the Beast

l e t  o o  o p  m b  f
HELP.SO MEBO Dy.'

MtEMT VOU EElVia RATHER R>U KEEP 
0«MOXIOUS TO THE LAOV ? . MV

^  ^  AFTAIRS!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS



sn N ACN .„ >s. 21c
lUair to M«k. SciTM 4 _  _

I ’ e

CKENPE»..m‘s.. 25c
m u o t r  M M tM M  rom 4

CHOPPED S T E A K ,  
ASPAIU€USCUTS(»n:, 79c 
STRAW BERRIES

T h u rsd a y —  Fish
Fresh Mackerel
Haddock Fillets
Salmon
Perch Fillets
Halibut
SwordPsh
Oysters

PINEHURST

D o n't Forg e t T o  O rd er Y o u r Good 
LO BSTERS

Fresh Live Lobatem (or Boiled) for Friday Delivery. 
Price is low! Chicken Lobsters, 31c lb. Largrer size, 
35c lb The Lobsters will be delivered direct from Maine 
to us by overnight express,_______________ _

M RS. F O STER'S D O N U TS
Jellied Donuts................ ^  .doz. 30c | Honey Dipped
Raised Donuts. . . . . .  doz. 29c DONUTS
Old Fashioned Donuls......... doz. 2.5c | 30c dozen.

For Flavor and Tenderness— T̂ry 
PINEHURSq' CUBE ST E A K S ............. ..12c to 15c ra.

Special On Native

V E A L C H O PS
Ribs
Lo ins

lb . 3 6 c 
lb . 4 4 c

SPARE RIBS 
SAJ.TERKRAI T 

Hilltop Farm’s
BACON .............lb. .39c
DEERFOOT SAUSAGE

__________ LEAN CUTS OF .<;TEWING I.AMB__________

Save lOr On Either of Thew Broom. . .
89c Stlllbetter BBOOM (.Sire fi) ............................ Special! 79c
79c I.lttle .lewel BROOM {.Sire fi) .......................... Special! 89c

Do you knoM’ that we .ell O'Cednr Dry and Trente<l Dii.t Mop. 
. . . Cloth Mop lleadii . . . .Mop stick* . . . and Self WrlnglnK; 
M et MopaT

Qivce^iv.ync.
M DIAL 4151 '  302 MAIN STREET
m T H  OF POST O FFICE � ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMOR

About Town
The Democratic Town Oommit- 

tee wlU meet tonight at 8 la the 
Y.M.C.A. to make plana for the 
Monday election. A ll cchdldatea 
are requested to be present.

Woodrow H. McCann. 21, of 91 
Wetherell street, has enliated in 
the army. It le announced. He will 
be aMigned to the coast artillery 
In Hawaii.

Mary B. Cheney auxiliary U. 8. 
W. V. will hold a rummage sale to-
morrow at nine o’clock In the 
store la the Rialto Theater build-
ing.

The T. P. Band and Singing 
company will meet promptly at 
the Salvation army hall tonight at 
8:15 for rehearsal In preparation 
for their trip to Plymouth thU 
week-end. About 80 jroung people 
win leave at the dtadel Saturday 
morning at eight o’clock and re-
turn Sunday evening.

The Mleaionary society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
have a meeting at the church to- 
morrow afternoon at 2:80. Mrs. 
Fred Lavey U  chairman of the 
hoateesee.

Mr. and Mrs. Roblnsoa Oook of 
Boulder Road are guesta at the 
Ambassador hotel whUe they are 
viaiUng the World’s Fair.

AUCB UbmAN 
(Knows As t|saea ANea) 
SPUm iAL MEDIUM 

Seveatk Daaghtor of a Scveath Sea 
Bom WKh a VeK 

Readtogs OaMy 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appotatmoat la the Sarvtoa 

o f the Peopio for 89 Tears.
171 Chareh Htreet, Hartford. Coaa. 

Phoso 8-8X87

THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEED

I f  ,von are not aati.fled with Its 
u*e, we will remove the coke and 
refund the money for the 
amount removed.

Cash Price $12.75 Per Ton,

LT. WOOD Co.
Phone 1196

f>l]RR£y

72x81 Nushtiu Piirrcy

Blankets
Tlic ne\ve*t development in

hlankfl.s made of bynthetic fibres 
except for a small quantity of wool 
- yet has l>een proven to hr an 
warm ns blanket.s priced twice as 
much. Kig:ht be.autifu. colors.
Mothproofed. Boxed

$4.95

Glovefit Slip Covers
Rp-dres.* your living ii>oni furniture with «nv of these

three smart p.atterns. Beaiitifiillv made in harmonizing
cnlorn which will blend with any color scheme.

“ Es-ipx” Pattern
C h a ir ...................... .<!i;i.9R
Davenport ......................... . . $2.98

"Peinhroke" Pattern
C h a ir ................................. . .$2.98
Davenport ........................ .$4.98

•’Crest" Pattern
C h a ir ................................. . $3.98
Davenport........................ $6.98

.-Vvailable in green, rust, wine, blue. Extra large size*
at no extra cost.

Curtain Dept., 2nd Floor.

Lamp Beauty and Eye Comfort
For Everyone In the Home

Model .Shown—

6 M av

Floor Lamp
Each lamp be.vullfully (IcRiprjrd 

with heavy rich bronze ilecoraleii 
baae and coin e<i sliades i;:u h 
lamp Knaianteed to Rive yni le t-
ter light.

$6.98 a"*! $7.98

Bed Lamps
A convenient b< d lamp with 

waahable, color fast, mothproof 
.shades in flot.il designs or pastel 
colors

$1.00

AN EXCEPTION \T, VALUE? 
Regular .$6.98, 100^, Pure Wool

Blanket $5.98
A beautiful quality, all wool blanket in solid 

Color.*! of ru.st, tan, ro.se. deep blue, roocn blue. 
Kicen. These blanket.  ̂ were purchased last 
Febiuruv at the sea.son s lowest price All 
binnk*'i,s Imxed.

Domeslic Dept.

Pin-up Lamps
Glass or maple wall base and 

shades in matching colors design-
ed with nautical, antique or his-
torical scenes.

Boudoir Lamps
A beautifully con.-.tliictcd, glass 

base lamp with tinted shades by 
Amity ah at’-racti\e add’tlon to 
every bedroom

$1.49
Basement Dept.

Revlon Nail Polish ..............................60c
Apple Blossom Cologne.....................$1.00
Coty’s Face Powder.......................... $1.00
20c Colgate Tooth Paste.............2 for 29c
50c Teel Dentifrice......... .................... .39c
75c Listerine........................     59c
60c Hind’s Honey Almond Cream, 2 for 40c
35c Vick’s Vapo Rub .  27c
16 Oz, Norwegian Cod Uver O i l ..........69c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin........................ . . 59c
60c Alka Seltzer................................ 49c
8Sc Pond’s Cold Cream ........................ 59c
2-Qt. Hot Water Bottles ......................47c

$1.25
B as^en t Dept.

mmSFeek//
A iMig-hondM Gte-Ctort’AppliM ghrmi 
«E€  with purthoM of H gallon Glo-Coof. 
Voo sova monoy buying this otonomkol 
tiio, and got on oppHor froo boaidotl

I I I  H SIZE

6L0-C0AT
-M tm iH fR l[ 159

r»i
MT9I

OTHER GI.O-COAT SPECIAL COMBINATIONS
1 Gal. Glo Coat 
1 Kleen Floor Duster 

BOTH FOR $3.29

' i Gal. Glo-Coat 
1 Pt. Creamw-ax Furniture 
Polish —  BOTH FOR $1.59

Basement.

BIADQUARTERS FOR 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

AND
A n d e s  r a n g e s  

" " ' " I  --------— —

dltxr GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

The JW.HAU CORP.
M ANCH iST IR  C o w s f-rr-

FREE PARKING 
IN

REAR OF 
STORE

Andes
Combination Range

YOU’LL LIKE THESE FA.MOl'S ANDES FEATURES:
Thl* nimlel I* rnmplete wilh Lynn Oil Burner and four gan 

burner*. White porcelain flniah.
Ih e  extra largo oven will accomniodate a SO-poiind rnaater, 

and the dual oven feature make* rooking by either oil or gas 
equally efflelent. The frame and top are of ca*t Iron.

fOM PI.ETE INSTALI..\TIOX IXCI.I DED IN THIS rR It'E !

Regular $179.50 Value!

$ 119 .50

( A s  long a.s stock la.sts) 

Thi.s Offer Includes Customer’s Old Range.

The J W . H A L C  CORP
Manc hist e r  Cohm*

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New F)ngland!

A N D  H EALTH  M A R K E T

T H URSD AY SPECIALS
ilT fC  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Top Quality Quaker

A ll Purpose Flour 79e 

Lux T o ile t Soap 4  Bars 25c
Sparkling Ho*te** Di*h FREE!

Hershey M ilk  Chocolate
Almond - Nougat - Plain Almond - or Krackel

2 7-oz. bars 23c 

Cream ery Butter i,b. 33c
Armoar's

Pure Lard
Hale’s Quality

Lbs. 15c

Red Bag C o ffe e  2 tb.. 25c
-------''k-------------------------------------

Sweet Potatoes 5 Lb,. 9c

Fresh N ew  Cabbage 2c

HE ALTH  M A R K ET 
Butterfish

Swordfish

2 Lbib 25c 

Lb. 31c
Boaetoaa

Smoked Herring i.b.19c
' — ..... T

Sca llo ps - O yste rs - H a lib u t  
H a d d o c k  F il le ts

TOPCOATS
In A  Variety O f Styles 

To Suit Every Man

   
  

    

     
     

   

            

Regular Style

TOPCOATS
Coverts—  Military Cords and Knitted Fabrics

$ 2 5 * 0 0  t o  $ 2 2 * 0 0

Reversible

TOPCOATS
$l6aS0 and $ 18*00

      
     

          
  

   
  

  
      

    
   

    

  
   

   
  

    
    
      

   
   

    
    

   
    

     
    

   
    

 
    
      

   

 
   

   
 

   
   

     
 

     
   

    
   

  
   

   
  

  
  

   
  

  
   
     

    
   

     
    

   
      

   
    

   
   

  
  

  
      
     

    

 

   

     

    
  

   
   

    
     

     
    
    

  
    

     
   

    
   

    
  

  
  

 
   

     
   

 

   
  

 

  
  

   
 

   
    
    

     
     
    

    

   
    

   
   

    
     

  
     

   
   

 
    

  
   

   
    

  
   

     
   

   
   

    
  

    

  
     

    
            

           
              

     
     

   
  

     
    
 

 
 

  
   

  
      

       
  
   

    
  

   
  

      
   

  
  

  

  
 

     
 

  
 

Zipper Lined

TOPCOATS
Blue, Tan and Camel qair Mixtures

$2^*00 up

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
SPORT COATS . 
SPORT PANTS .

up
.$10.00 and up 
. $3.50 and up

emouse-̂ soM
INC.

THe STORE OF QUALITY^
II

   
    
   

  
     

     
 

       
   

    
   
  

  
     

      
    

    
 

    
  

     

    
 

 
  

 
   

 
   

  
 
    

 

  
    
  

   
   

   

    
  

     
     

    
    

     
     

   
   

     
    

   
   

  

  
 

   
  

  

 
    

    
    

 
      

  
  

    
  

     
  

    
     
  

   
    

     
       

   
    

       
 

    
  

     
    

      

   

   

  
   

   

 
  

  
  

     
     

     
     
    

     
   

  
       

     
   

    
    

  

    
  

    
    

   
    

      
  

  
   

   
  

  
  

   
     

  
 

   
   

    
     

 
   

    
  

  
  

   

  
  

 
    
  

    
 

 
    

       
    
    
      

     
  

   

    
    

 
      

    
   

   
  

 
    

      
    

     
    

   
   
  

      
 

  
     

  
  

   
     

   
     

   
 

    
     

     
 

   

  

   
  

 

     
     

    
     

   
  

    
 

  
   

    
   

    
   

      
    

      
   

   
    
     

    

 

   

   
   

   
   

   
    

     
     

  
    

   
  

   
   

             
             

        
     

     
   

    
   
    

    
     

   

            
     

 
    

    
   

    
     

   
    

     
   

  
     

    
 

      
     
  

    

   
    

    
    
   

   
   
  

  
 

   
   

   
    

   
  

    
  

   
 

  
  

    
   

      
     

    
   

   
 

   
  

      
   

   
     
   

   
     

     
  

  
  

     
   

 
 

  
  

  

      
    

      
    

   
      
  

  
   

     
   

    
    

   
   

    
      

   

 
   
  

  
       

    
    

  
     

     
    

      
    

    
    

  
   

   
   

   
   

       
   

   
  

  
   

    
     

     

    
   

    
     

     
   

 

   

  
 

  

   
  

   
 

     
     

        

        
    

      

   
      

        
       

    
     

    
  

   
    

   
   

   
   

 

 
 

  
  

  

   
  

   
    

     
     

    
    

   
    

 
    

   
    

  
     

     
     
     

  

   
  

   

  
   

     
     

    
    

 
   

    
      
       

    
     

  
     

   
     

      
    

 
   

  
   

 
   

      
  

    
    

    
    

 
   

     
    

    
  

 


